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team," Gareia lIlIld. "We need a com
munity plan for dealing with these
materials, IIIId we aU need to work
together." .

Village
projects
slated

they're doing It to discourage me, It's not
worklng.

"The reason I entered thfs campaign In
the first place was because I WlIlI tired of
political decisions being made In back
rooms. I want 10see It all laid on the table
and have the game played by the rules."
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Labor Day weekend figures showed that
In 197&, the count was 400, &20 In 19'16, 853 In
1977 and 696 In 1978. In 19110, the airport
counted 609 operations, down for the first
time In three years.

Morris said that 89,166 gallons of 100
octane fuel wassold durltlg the 19110 season
alone, and 44,476 gallons of jel fuel was
PUmped· "That'lljU8t since May," heasid.

The airport hOlllles 53' aIrcraft year
around, compared to <IS \ast year and only
18m 1975.

TRAFFIC In and ovt ·of· Ruidoso Municipal Above, an aerial \fie~ of the' airport, on' a
Airport topped all records this summer. with 137 previous record day, July 5. when 120 planes
alrcrafts parked at tlJe facility on Labor Day. were parked at the facility.

The traffic count for 197& lotaled 17,292; Morris said be does not see the airport we'veever had." He selci figures were not
wblch Increased to 19,400 In 1976, 20,471 In handJlng many more operations "unless available but most charter flights were to
1977 and 25,138 In 1978. Last year, the count traffic picks up In the tniddle ofthe week- EI Paso, Texaa, Albuquerque, Raton,
totaled 20,895 and from January I to we are completely saturated on weekends MIdland, Tesas, and Oklahoma CIty,
August 31 of this year, the count Is already now," he said. Oklahoma.
20.849. Morris said, In general, traffic Into the Morrla said the three ear rental com-

In July, 1975 the traffic count was 1,590; 'airport is "up about five percent over last panles located at the~ had ap
2,205 In 1976,2,liSli In 1977, 3,298 In 1978 and year," whlcb he attributes to rJsIng fuel proziJllately180cars rented for Labor Day
3,547 In 1979. The 1980 figure for July was costa and the liS mOe per hour gpeed 1hnlt. visitors, and averaged about 90 per
3,981. He estlmated that operations on an weekend "aD S1lIlI1IIer long." He said an

average day this swnriler totalled 7&, for a additional 200 cars are parked at the
season lolal of 8,800. "That's way more alrport year around to handle evan more
than more any alrport this size," Morris gu\l8ts.
said. Morris said the biggest problem the

airport IIOW faces "lJl doing loroethltlg
THE SERVICE ASPECT of Ruidoso's about ground trallllPOriationbere. TIlls

facIDty was enchanced this year by a new faclUty was not designed to handle the
parking ramp. Iesdlnglo an addltlOllll136 amount of gtOUJId transporiatlon we now
tie downs which was completed by May 1. have." .

WM.?~ensad!<!:~ths~~:J.,8.!pPWI!8 used every t']~Ill~ea ~"~"~ BId,
C<;A ...... __• • "e w contl\le to trY 10 operalAi'1n a SlIfe .
He said a new charter service "bandied and eff.lclent manner untJI we can get Into

more cllStomers than any charter .ll\!rvtce a /lew facll1ty." ,

Fire Departmentsponsoring
hazardous materials course
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The petition for the writ of manWunus In addition 10earHer contentions that the of colJlJnlssloners In Uncolll and otero
had been filed Wednesday, asking that all state Democratic Central Committee County, and that Governor Bruce KIng has
the respondents. which Include Howell, the acted Improperly In selecting Howell, already Indicated be would appoint
state Democratic Central Commlttee, Herrera'lI attorney, Grace Duran of Las HoweD. The fUllng of the vacancy In the
state Democraltc Chabman Brad Hayti Cruces, said the petition Is also based on Los Alamos Santa Fe district stood
and Secretary of State Shirley Hooper, to the fUllng of another vacancy for a senate becaWle "It was never contested," he lIlIld.
comply with their "mandatory non- seat In Dlstrlct 23 (IAls Alamos and Santa Mitchell and Howell again a1t1clzed
discretionary" duty to place a name on the Fe Counties,) In which county commlttee Herrera because he "never objected to
ballot "when all ·the regulations and members made the choice, thlsprocedureuntJIafterheI05t."MltcheU Mitchell added that be and hIscllent had
procedures have been compiled with." 11 She alao cited state statute 2-ll-9B which added be "had a problem with" acceptlng first BOUght for the decision to be made by
further requested that the name of J OM D. calls for multl-eounty district vacancle., to the fact that Herrera' named the central the people of DIstrict 39, but were later

era mtller than Howell, be laced on be filled by a governor's appointment from committee In the sult despite the fact that Infonned that the central commlttee
the ballot and that ~pmiioonffiers~~5aiir-"1I8ane'f-sUbmllled-by-the-eounty.boaNlHlf-~iif~:erlI~s..a-DIJmlIleI:..JLJhaUQl\l:,---~c~~lJl~.l!tOlJsta~te;Ula!lWWshOuJ!h\!!!!!dl!!mak~e!!J!th!l!ec...l J
for damages. colJlJnlssloners. mittee. selection.

"I dOll't see how he can sue a commlttee "The reason for the law," Mitchell
Herrera had previously filed a request Howell's attorney, Gary Mitchell of and party of which he's a member. 1 think added, "istoavold having a smaD group of

for an injunction 10keep Howell's name off Ruidoso, said Friday that Duran had read heshould tender his reslgnetion," Mitchell Indlvlduals-wbo are not within the
the ballot, contending that the central "only part of the law." and cited the 1980 said. "The party bas the authOrity and district bllt are wltbln the COWlty-
committee members of the two counties, supplement 10 the election laws whlcb power 10dete~ what the rules say- COI1trol1lllg the representation.
ralher than the entire state commlttee, stales that a vacancy on the general thfs Is where he lIhould bave gone In the "It's apparent 10 all," Mitchell added,

. should have chosen the candidate. About election ballot which occurs "after the first place." He added ''Herrera has yetto "that since he (Herrera) can·t wltI by
tworflflhs of otero County and aU of Un- primary," was 10 be filled with a candldate file (a complaint over procedure) with the having the people In the district make the
coin County De within senate district 39. selected by the state Central Committee of central commlttee." , aelectlon, he wants the alternative of
The injunction was denied August 29 In the party. Howell ,also responded 10 the lstest having thepeople outsldethedistrlct roske
Twelfth Dls1rict Court by judge George Mitchell said the names of Herrera and development In the dispute. "I don't lJpOll' the selection. That's the only way be can
Zbnmennan. Howell also had been chosen by the boards why they're dolnK thfs," he said, but lf wltI." .

Ruidoso High School {RHS) girls
asplrlng to become the 1980 Aspencade
queen have untll next Monday, &p.m., tl)
submit their appUcations for competition.

The contest Is being sponsored by Beta
Sigma Phi Sororityand the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce. Any RHS girl Is
free 10 enter. She mllSt submit a recent
black and white or color photograph of
herself and the follOWing Information:

- Pel'llonal and educational history.
- Scholastic standing In class, grade

point average and bonor status.
- Hobbles, special Interest and special

talents.
- Career plans after high school.
Judging will take place the two weeks

preceding Aspencade, with anonymouS
jullges 10 detennlne the Winner.

Entries should be submitted to the
Chamber office. More information can be
obtained by calltng the ClIamberr at 257
7395.

Aspencade
queen entries
close Monday

fOR 310 D;AY$

thll.lra!d!ll'l$have held GOAmericans
Iwstagll.Tha. 'U1tlr!Ultum' 19 the
AyatoUaKohllm.e1n1 must be the
wrltlllll wo$.: "ut.1)JlI peoplego'/'
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BYGWYNETH JONES

StaffWrilet'

The state SUJ!l'eme Court Friday Issued
a writ directing tbe secretary of state, the
state Democratic Central Commltlee and
Wilton Howell of Ruidoso 10 "show cause
why the name of Johnny Herrera should
notbe placedon the general election ballot
for senalor, Dl.strlct 39."

Briefs andarguments are to be heard In
the case September 17.

next inHolJ)ell~try
Show cause'action

',",'~'" " ,-

The RuidosO Downs trustees wlll meet at
7:30 tonight at the municipal building.
Major agenda ltellll! will Include a
resolution for a bUllget Increase, a
progress report on the town cleanlJp and
consideration of dues for membership In
,the RuIdoso VaUey Chamber of Com·
'merce.
. Ruidoso trustees wID meet at 7:30 p.m.,
,Tuesday, In the Ruidoso Publlc Ubrary.
;Agenda Items include receipt of the •
.approved bullget for the 1f186-8I flsca1
year, consldllrllUon of Resolutliln 80-12 on
acceptance of the $660,000 Fanners Home
Adminlstl'atlon loan to build a new Ad·
mlnIstratIve center BuDding for the
vI11age aod aclton on final plats of Sierra
Professional Center, Miller and Brown
tracts planned development fO.r multl
famtly'houslng and'ptallrtlldCleve1opment

• on Mountain Shadcl'WB Estates on referral
from P1annIlJg and Zoning.

.

,Villages'
trustees
tomeet

Mesaairport
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';WllIlt ~,lIffl ,Itl *!le; Pf~ePll9f rmi.OlI ~.VIl«:llii'1¥ ~;~~~~ GfQii,~te
,',PJ:!l.Pll~ anp!!!,r'l!RP.lIW~II>\l~;f"'~.llllt~ .dfrectJlr. ql ,ltie":QQ"OIl ". of" Land
~_.~1i'"".~ 'Ulili~U.U!8~ _~llleJit;'~4~MIS"~l4nd

·,.1lJrap~I'ii!!!i!!4~;~de~d,bytheSR4"C. An "II~glUi'~Ol'''
, ,pf the Sle~ BI!lIiii$;Mt1lIltt'C~QI1 WilststlU ptll.silJ!lill l!$ 'of tl1e Ttlursday

!SBAC) areW~~l!~lcib,~dlJlgtIJe mee Ing. .
reploc:em,ent:;Cl(9ongrIlS!lffllln.8.llro.li . Hed!man a180 tri!lCbed'onthe support of

·:a\UUl~. . '.. ", ...'~ a.\rpbJ.'t USIIrs for a Qew'fI.!clllty:, III talking
: SSAC~' FndlleclrmanC/lUerJ with II number of pUq!Ilm ~Iit w_, . RuldosoMtiulcl)lll1Alrportbasl!ndedthe
.tl1e presel)l "a VIilrY frustl'IItiIIg." fl)r HedQnail8IIIllhe lui!;! collCIl!dedt\lat ~rll 19110 racltlg ~nWith I!IleM fIllureafor "
'the conunlsIIIQIl,' at TO, JDee~ belli Is "a, 'kit of qn8' supPort!' .for 8 new OPllrlltlons, car i'lmIa1ll, tie down U8!1gej .'
Ifhursdlly in auldoso. Ttle C~QI1 facMY,1IIId Uiat~ fln!lnC\lll be1P groWid transp!!riatJonJlJld lI8lett.,rac- C'

;lIgree\l to llelay IIIlIlmisslOll of the new ~~ be o\ltalne4 from the plrport users. cording to airport IIIllnager 'l'lm 1of~. '
.appllcatlon lintJI the Identity of the new At the octolMir~, the $BAC wD1 LaborDey week~dtl;lffl!1,ln~,\IIl
:con~OIIIl1reptllsentatlve lalmO\Vll. liOMlder the fliJallzed VIlI'SloIJ of the new takellffs lIRd lan@lgs, totaDed 6OO,':M0n'la '

· ~. The SMC membel'l!d!llcussed possible appllcatlon• .w:hIc:b is ,beJllg prepared with said ~ year'a Q\Jl!I'llllOl\8,~ \Ill
replacemellt,oJ and speculated on how muc:b' the help of th!l LIncoln COUnty Bar Pfllv!OUS rec:ord$for alrport WlllBe,ad\lliig .

,llUpportfor their efforts would be for- As8oclatlon. Heckman said he wOUld alao "we are proba"ly $llU the buslelli-SllAersl'"
~orolnl( from the uosslb!e CIIlldIdates, COI1tlict Senator Harillon ScIunltt regar- aviation alrport 111 the state ftil'Jlotllavlng ,

· which, inclUde David Klllg, DClrothy ding the alrport project lUId would report a commercial ms\lt come In here," .
Runnels and Joe Skeen. , his flndtngs to the commissioners In Oe- Broken down, Morrla gave tbe fqUowing

The coromlaslou ts also awaiting the tober.·· Labor Day weekend figure/!: 160
opeJilitlonll on August 29. 89 on August 30; .

, 85 On August 31 and 196 on Labor Day.
Between 8 a.m., IIIId noon, September2, 79
operations were completed, On Labor
Day, 19711, the airport handled llllL_
operaltons. .

"I would estimate that 95 percent of that
traffic was hOl'lle racing fans," Morris
said. He added that 65 percent of all traffic
Into the airport Is completed dul'tng the
racing season. '

Morris said those record figures are
accompanied bya nearly spotless accident
record. Only three mitior accidents oc
curred aD summer, withno major injuries.
He said the pel'llonnel at the airport "did a
fine job of handling all that traffic In such a
short period of time. Not one scratch was
found on any of the planes," he said•. He
said the "airport employees are just ex
IremelYCOQsclous.of safely, because of our
location."

Morris said the airport now has 110 lie
down spaces but parked some smaller
planes on grass near the facWty over
Labor Day, with 137 planes being ac
commodated. Last year, 120 planes were
parked at the airport.

"We did close again thfs year 10 heavy
traffic, such as jels and King AIr crafts 
we just can't handle thfs much traffic," he
said.

TRAFFIC COUNT statl!llcs have alao
spiraled lJpward since 197&, according 10
airport figures.

. "

"

A short course In the handling of p.m., each remaining Monday nlgbt In'
hazardous materials emer2encles hemns September. at the main fJre station just
tonight under the sponsorship of ~~ behind theSkateland bullding 011 Sudderth ,
Ruidoso Fire Department, with sessions' DrIve. The first session will be condUCted
lIet fOr September and October. tonight by Lonnie Matthews and will deal

AU local emergency personnel are being with the dangers of pesticides.
urged to attend, Including pollce and other On October 7-9, Don Naylor of the state
law enforcement agents, Emergency Fire Marshall'lI office wlU conduct classes
Medical Technicians, other medical in hazardous materials. These sessions

. personnel, fire fighters, Forest Service will also be held at the station, from II to 10
employees and members of orgaQlzations p.m., on el!ch of the three nights,
such as CoroFlRE and WhIte Mountain Fire department spokesman Danpy
Search and Rescue - anyone who might Garcia said ThursdaY that he hopes the
be Involved In a dlsaster effort with sessions will be well attended by
hazardous chemicals. emergency personnel to Increase

The programS wlU be held from 6 to 9 awareness of, the dangel'll of liazardons
... ~ • ••••••••••••b ...~•••"-........•.....•...••••••·.·.·~....·.·.·li_•.·.;.JI;I.·.·.·.·.·.·.·i materials accidents. Work OIl two vIDag-e .WNt.jects, co.n·
~r"·'·*'··'··<·'m...<o':<.,,.'>,,.•••.·.·••,.·.w>:.,,.>:....w.."il

l
Trucks carrying such substances "flIIll8 structlon tif the new Adriilnlstratlve

.~ W dned * through Ruidoso every day," he 811111. The center, near the entrance to thl! Municipal
~~ e 5 ,ay *.j nUJnber of hazardous IllllterlaJs la In· Alrport,ancilnatallatlotiofnelVsewerUnes
iili C ff C. t fo,: creasing almost dally, lie lidded. to serve the Regional Wailtllwatet System,
;:.~ '0'· ee Or ',$1 "There are 5O,0lllI hazartlOWl cliemlcals ate elated to ~ln thls~i!e\(. ,
~ . .~: that we kIIow r!," he said;. adding .that Vl1lIlgeo(ftc:r.tSweru.d~'t1IIirsday:
~~ §, abllUt 10,000 Ire lidded ill thatltUDlbel" . ~ AUJllIPeI'l! 111 .COillllMltlOft "fritll the
~~ Th,e WednesdaY Coffee Cart, ! "every six montha tl! Ii ;yeat'.... AdJillJllsIiatWeCtlllethave IHlen l\itnell
~~ sPliQSOred by the CII4ttlberot-::;: AII1ongthll$llbjectlHiI~eMpliaslzedlll ll1ld·'fotlfllnk!il, tI1 l;'lItiJ1Cl'B UOil\C:M.
~~ Con'ln1~ 80 the PUbllc: Cllll ~ the course will' be ldentlltcati'OIl Of.- the IIllilfilratlonotfk:lab; wJtIt lbe,,1II'lt iIl'cler
~1 ..meet Chamber offlceta ll'nd ~hazardOU8 ItllllCrla,l, handll:ng ot vArftlllS to begin site work -1J¢Cted t..week•
,r-; dlrectlll'$, will be ttom g.:10::lCl i§ cbemi«:llls. andw~ to contact for -: i1'lle Environmental P'rotectlou

, :" "A''U·", .. ' . F T'H'E' riLA'Z;'" hi h de trOY~d fhls . Garne'r $aid Friday the cause "does t\Qtappear ~~ 8.m;, at:' ~, asSistance orlnfotJrtatlOll. Gill! parilcular Ageney, Dallas, Teus, Is cxpcctelf tll
.' C . .. .. Q . .'.. "" w c s ..' fo be arson,"Sllmples of various subsfances t~ GOodell,ttced lilldGlas. ~~ ehetnical. • ". . .' approve the cOntract held by Kent N01tllir .'
· ;·row,ofllhed!i' at Ruidoso Downs Raee Track early were taken from the premises for testlniJ In!t ( attooit 1 .,:~ The coursewJll ahi4)' deal withtb\l construction. Aibulllil!rque. anI11hll',

'..":. 1t'I'Iursday rnornlrt9 ttllsfl~ty,et~efldetet'mll'led"~fl"·t.a" ~F' d, with resuits expected in the next few 9.;! ,G:'ayb.~l!I': ." f.i~.; respollslbillties of Slut t"c~mellded mll,lotib bus\nllll$;\lntetprlfc tl!qUlt1l'1lent. c···· •

,.~.' b·.Y·· ofJI'cla!s"of. the'Sfa.fe...F.lte·Mar.sh,aWsoff.ree, "'" ~ '.': . , . . '< •••• procedures tor' em,etgl!llcYP/lr'Sonnel' In. lIothlitillstalliltrOltoltliC'neW!Ie\\,ullfies .'... . e' k" hA~' ld- ., *•••• ~~••.•••••' H.U un••••,.,~ I d II of ho ., .ii. ~ be"';' lh'. L, " . ': HQweve.r•. RUidosO.. 'OOWtlll" 'P.i)lIce:t:l1Ulf ""elY·· we", .. "a .' , "".>>:<<-.,..:.,..,>>:.>:.,;.,..".,,..;.>>'}>i">>:,I',:••>:,.,;<O',..... V(l ve , a·w m ne"" ,cr Wei,,, as.. .,WYI olol> ... wee...." , . '

,\.' .. , . ..... ... . l' ., . . .\' l!\ . ; . ',. .' ,:' . J'l: '. .'

~f~~~ i .,.. ~"t-~·'Jlri.."._:c"'z. *.1•.~1. ~;,>-m ";~·~"A '~""~~~~'~~-:':!:J:'~ ~:.'t...~~t:'~~'C:~~,~~~':~:~~::.~;t.;...t'"'" "9~ ... :....~:;, tl'~~"'\.J' 'I.", ".3 ~.:..\..;t-.,j~~~~'t~·;\";"!'ll:~~""~'~"., ...7t.;.:':t;':.~t.:t.,,4 ..·'lL~ .. \!t'l.~.\ :.~.t- :'.':. '1.! ~1?:.o" ~;:~ ?":-.':.\ ".. "* .~ .:\.> .•r .~ 1-. ~ t .-;, .-i: 'I" "t '-"\:. \\. <r-f '''t ,t4... ""..~ "t'....".A..~,.,
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.Tour ofTrinity Site scheduled October 4..

Special speaker
at Rotary lunch

School board
meets Tuesday

Herbicide e~perimellt

Vehicle downs
telephone lines

In JlUle, a bill extending the Great
PlaIns C4Jnservation Program (GPCP)
from December 31, 1981. to September 30,
1991. became law.

Ruidoso Pollee are investigating a
borglery which reportedly occured
sometime during the past weekend at the
medical office of Roger Baechle.

Officers said a tape recorder and smell
amount of loose change were taken In the
incident. Entry to the building was l!!\lned
thrOI.Igh a resr door of the office, police
said.

- .
New conservation law
aids farmers, ranchers

.Doctor's office
burglarized

·.,.•
.~'1...
S~.
::..:::....."

~ ~

'. postponedin forest ~
, ~ ~

LIn¢lIln NatlonlllFo~t $UPfll'Vlslll' Jinla!IIo concern!!l!'ab!ll!tthe Ilffed.\venesa ce
Abb!ltt IlaSllllllOUJlcllll.blJ intention tll the berlllcl~bmlate In the ll~SClIl." :R.
delay a P\'lIject uslug herbicides for Illte .'1'/le "ec~on. tetlV!lld SpraylngS!l c1~ .
Jll'Ilpllration until next sJll'!nB.' totheleneralhllli~seasonwas~doii::::j

IlUWC Clll1C!l!'ll .expresae4 at. a reeent,::l
"Many factor. entered Into ~Ilis C101.1lil:fOf~mmmg. PefS!lnSQl:tl!ntlJng tIl!§

decilJl!ln," A.bbott salli, "but flJr tb!l most meeting pointed te tile label. ffllrlctlonf,
plitt, I expeef t!l accomplish three thinlvl: llillinst grllZing· donwstic llY'QStede Ii...:
(1) avoid. spraying w1tllln elgJIt wee&, of JIlIlJtII~orcroplandsforeightwee&,afte§;
the general hlUlting season, (2) allow time treatment."'...
flll' II pilot project t!l test var1Ol.ls lip- .The label'$ISo requires that animals t~
plication rates, and (3) provJde more time be slaugbtered be remllved from t~~:;:
tQ check !JUt PQIISIble new sources, for In· plIsfures for a~ least ·one week Plior.!~
formation." . slaughter, "Tlle pu1)Uc f~t thllttllese Sllm~

11Ie pilot project t!l test various ap- restrictions should be applled towlldllfe,t~
plication rates and equipment wID be done Abbott saIIi, "It Is not possible to excluli~ •
on about 20 ecres this fall," Abbott said. wUdllfefromtheseareas.but'IWcantryt~:::

"4reaswIDbeselectedthatarefoneedl\lld time ow: P\'lIject In a way to accompll8~::f
where elk are not likely to graZe." Dr. most of the obJective." . . ;:;s
Bruee .Buchanan from New Mexico state Abbott also stated be was pleased wltll::::
unlverllll3! reJ!orIed good success using as the way the publlc meeting turned out':~
llWe as one-half pint of Roundup per acre "I've been disappointed In the amowrt or;::;
epplled with a mlst blower. A.ccordlng to publlc plIrtlclplltionwe'ver receiVed In tht:;
Abbott, "We need to test thJs method JIlIlJt, especially In the Land Managemen~

against conditions on our sites to see If we Planning efforl," he said, "and eve~~
can get satisfactory results uslug less tho\lllh we were heevlly criticized, we fell!.,:
berblclde then originally planned. We are that the meeting was worthwblle." :;;;:·-.:.....

·..· ..':""i......~,.......
"",,"I':
-"",-"
~. ',""
."",:,,?"

John Lancaster. Socorro, director of th;:;;
Telephone lines were downed, oll- Very Large MraY radio observatory *

BtructJng traffic on Brady Canyon Drive thst conununlty, wID address the Rotarji:;
late SIU1dl.U' night, after a vehicle hit a . Club In Ruidoso Tuesday. .::;:
telephone pole at the Iocatloh, just off Lancaster wW explain the purpose lind;:
Sudderth Drive. operation of the facillty during the speecli.-::

11Ie incident was reported to Ruidoso The club meets at noon at the RuidosQ:::
pollee, atlO:15 p.m., butthe driver hsd left Hollday Inn. .:;'-
the scene before the errlval of officers. ;::::
Telephone company spokesman MIke School zone .....
Morris said the lines were removed from :::::
the roadway immediately, and '.'tled UP," • ::;:;
to prevent a traffic hazard. FInal repllil's d I- -t .::.
of the Une were expected to be complete spee Iml S ::::;
Monday monrlng, he said. .:::

No telephone servlee was Interrupted as t be nf d·~
a result of the incident, MorrIs said. 0 e orce· :::· .•••••

With RUidoso schools In session, Police::::
Captain Larry Simon has announced thal;-::
lIpeed 1ImIts In school zones wID be strle:tlr.::::
enforced by vlIIsge law enforcemen~::::
personneL .".,

something specJal had happened In the Particular emphasis wID be given en;:::
early momlng on July 16. The llght flllsh forcement of lite 15-mIIe per hour 1ImIC::-:
andtJxmderclapmedeavlvidlmpreBlllon near Nob HIll and White Mountair(~::
over a radius of rougbIy 160 miles. Glus ElementaX)' Schools, he said. ::;
was shattered 120 miles away in SUver # • . :.:

City, New Mexico. And Chlcuo W·omo.n J-nJ-ured .::::
newapapers carried an Item on the ex- UI.::-
ploslen of a IiIlalItions duiJli:l~Illi'i~:' -'''~'''' _. un" ,""..' ~
NeWMexfCO:·~'" - -. . -. -. • •.~._~,.,-, ..-~ .."..~"...':., ~.. f~

11Iere was consIdereble exelteinent In In car crash, 1::
New Mexico later In the year over the ..:;
dbeovery of cattle with curiously spotted :::~
hide and hair, apparently as a result of Dolores YO\UIg of Ruidoso was reported:_.
fallout from the Atom test. But the site In stable condition at Ruidoso Hondo~::.
II$eU was kept off UmIts t!l the pubUa until Valley Hospital Monday mornlng;::-:
September 1953, when a throng estimated following a thre&vehlcle accident Friday:::
at between600 and 700 POfS!lIlS came for a night on Paradise Canyon Road at Sud-.._:
"first pubUc showing" of TrInity Site. By derth DJ;Ive. . ~::
this time the danger of radiation at the site Young s ear was reportedly strlK!k from..-.
hadsubslded'andslmllarvlsltshavebeen the rear by a car driven by a juvenile:::
arranged at 'wrlous Interval since then. Illegal allen. The force of the Impact:_:
However, the site Is still restricted,lf only eaused her ear to strike the rear of e~::
beeause It still lles within a mllItary test plckuptraCkalleadofher,pollcesaid. The~:.
range. In e1fect. the Alamogordo Bombing trade was being driven by Floyd Smith Jr.,::;
and Gmmery Range was transformed. of Oklahoma. • ::::
after the war Into an Air Foree guided' The accident occurred about 9.30 p.m....__
InIs3l1e test lange, whi Frida nI lit. enIIe was sted:-:
CllIIIblned In September 1962with adjlll:ent and referred to juvenile court. D~~e to:::::
Army ranges to form the Interservlce all ~ree vehicles was reported as over::::::
White Sands MissUe Range. 150. ~....--...-...-...-...-.......

...: ......
~..
~:

The RuldOS!l Boord of Education wID:E;:
meet TueSday at 8 p.m.. In the bigb school :~
-'eterla ..:;:.\,;cu' • .....

11Ie board wID consider an increase In :-::
substitute teacher pay from $al to $:13 and .;:.
from #3 to $Z6lllpen bldsonseal coating :;€
parldng lots; bear an enrollment report :-_
and blrIng Vincent C1lllJns for maIn- s:
tenance/eustodlal. '_"._......'--~::,_..

;~....
~~
.."":''''t,....
~...
~. ~

have about' 20 mllllon acres covered," $:
Margo said. ~

.~

The Soil Conservation Service bas ad-~
mJnIstered GPOP slnce·the progl'llin ....~

The new legislation, Public Law 96-263, began In 19l18.Through the Ptllgram~S:f
wID Increase GPCP funding from $300 !larking together \I'Ilh local conservatiOI\'~.:l!
mllllon to $600 mllllon and wID ralse the· iIlstrleta, .scg has given tecbnlcll1 and:;-...
yearly C1lSf.!Ihare UmItation from $25 fIna!lcIalaslllstance t!l 55.000 Great Plaln:i:';"':
mllilon t!l $50 mllllon. farmers and ranchers In tt'eatlng <:rltlcaUY:~

eroded fBrlJllalid and rangeland and-:i...
"ThIs Is a postlive step t!l insure that making allPl'liPrlate land use cbilnges. ; ~:::;

Cal'll\era Bnd l'lulChera thrOlillhout the - '. '"
Great PllllnS wID have ad&ld lricentlve to (Ner the next 10 years;scs and dJstrictlf~
apply conservation measures on their hope to help even more Great Piain$':~
land", Ray T. Margo :Jr., said. Margo Cal'lJlera and ranehers plan and Install the:~
lleads tile United states Depllrtment of mod effeetillil conservation proctlces o~~
J.gr!cuItUre • SOil C4Jnsel'VatJon ServiCe their land. . ;::::'

(SCS) In New MexiCO.. . "The hazardoUS:~te4tld easui~':;:
UillIer GPCP. the landol9llers hi NI!lV .eroded SbIlin t.IIl(10Gti!aU'.1alns stateli~

:Mexico. Texa. .Okllihllma ...·1·0-..0· I'l!Illlitjllllstl~tprlltectlon Of stlI1 alll1 water 1~':
'. ,. ..... • ":'I Aa", tQSOutees"matgltlllld•."'tlledtought ott:...".

leanSliS,. Nebraska~ .W$'OIl1lnll. Nortll the 111711'S*n1l the llltUiltl~lI tbls ....",...~13
Dakota, S!JUth Dakola IlIldMontallll can '. ··nlfitd . t""t . " . t '~-'~""::-r.;,".
epeedop soU andwtIter COllllel"ilationwotk are reoers .'''' we mIlS adeq1lllte~;:~~
bY~g agreemenf.ll tor flfte to tell· JlI'Otectthe.PUIiJlli ttoJil wind and watQt:::t:::
years. The COJjttlietsllU8tantee 00It< erosion to ~U(:e Ute !lJ'1l1Jltood oiall<lthet:,o"''f
.llhatJng by the governmellt to apply al\d ilIJasttollB UU$t Bowl • . ., E:~
IIlaJntain C1Insetiiatton measol'eS. eon- "DQsplte.AgOOli .record' of succe$S fot::~ .
traclshavebeen Written for aboot half of workdoDe .lIItder ~. GPCP, mllcl~ wor~::: '
the land eligible In the 10 $llites. "New remains" 'morder'to combllt Ielio.uii~ .
Mexico. has about (( rtd.J1l01l aCres tIIiIt dtoughte and .Ilerllistelitlitosloli:::::'
could be ellillble for thO' prOgt8111, and we . ~bleiJlS," Margollllld.. . ' ....~

Immediately after the test, two "lead.
lined tanks went forth to explOl'fl the site
with measurinR Instruments and t!l SCOOP
up samples of material from the ground.
The bomb tower had VIrtually dIsap
peared, and In Its place was a craterabout
(()() yards In diameterand fifteen feet deep.
Sands In the craterwere fused to a "glass
mce-suud, Ute eo1llr of gteell :fl!tte:'r-T1ItlI
substance bas sometimes been referred to
as trinities. after the code name "Project
TrInIty," which has al.so given the name
TrInIty Site or the actual ellPloslon point.

Although no information on the test was
released until after the Atomic BlUIb was
used as a weapon against Japan, people In
,sutroundinll areas were qulte aware that

the public. will take place on the paved parking lot In back of fhe
Municipal SwImming Pool on Sudderth.

Three' observation points were
established at 5.7 miles each from Zero.
These were wooden shelters protected by
cement and earthen harrlcades. The 0b
servation point lying south of the bomb
tower served as a control center, where
Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer. head of Loll
Alamos ~entlflc Laboratory. was to take
lilll'posit. <\ foaM postVIU at t1Il!1lmle
camep, ten miles from Zero, and a fifth on
a mountainside twnety miles distant. Most
of the scientists and "visiting firemen"
present at the test were stationed at this
lest post. A.mong them was Dr. Knox
MII1slIps, who was then chlef scientist for
the Mr Force MlssUe Development cantel'
wblch bas since conducted tens of
thousands of research and development

!' ," ,:

The first atomic test operation, known as
Project TrInIty, took place on the momlng
of Monday, July 16, 1945, In the north
central portion of the Alamogordo Bom.
bing end Gunnery Range. Headquarters of
the Bombing and Gunnery Range was
located at Alamogordo Army Air Field,
known since 1948 es Holloman Mr Force
Base. but the explosIon .Ite was actually
nearer the town of Carrizozo, about thirty
mUes away, than to Alamogordo, New
Mellico. wblch was slxtv miles dlstance.

ThIs particular site was chosen for
reasons of both safety snd secrecy. It was
In a region of public grazing Isnd that had
always been sparsely populated and was.
now less populsted tIuiD ever since being

- VJsltors may not dig or pick up wlthdl'i1wn by the War Department for mlsslOl1lj.on the same sprawUng test
TrlnltllIl. as a bombing range. PreJlllTOtlolIS for the range.

test explosion began In earnest four days
- Camerae must be carried In the glove prior to July 16. wlth an old ranch house The test was originally set for 0100

compartment or trunk of vehicles en route situated on the range serving as base hours, July 18, but rain and lightning early
to and from the site operatloos. The bomb (code name "Fat that momlng caused It to be postponed

• Man") was placed OR top of a steel W1t11 0530. The bomb could not be exploded
Dr. Rlcfmrd Jla~ 6clate director detonation toWel' Bal.llrdloYl July Uo' a.1Ilf 'lIIIder adverse weather conditlollll 'because

for NalloJlllI S~· P.rograrns at Loll" Installation 'of tbll 1lefciqllllr!g meeblil1litn rain wlluld Increasethedangerfrom radio
Alamos will preUnt a 10 minute program was then started. Meanwhile, other active fallout, as well as Interfering \I'I1b
on condiliolL'l and problems encountered at technicians went about InslalUng observatlollS of the test. However, the rain
Los Alam... prior to the test firing of the seismograph equipment at varying stopped about 0100 and at 0530 the bomb
first atomic bomb. dlstances from the tower. wblch was was explolied SllCcessful!y. In the view of

designated Zero. Other Instrwnenlatlon most observers, the brI11Iance III the light
was set up for recording temperature. air from the explosion arrived .some seconds

The account of the firing of the first pressure. and sJnlilsr data wanted by the later. The shode wave knocked over two
atomic bomb lollows. prllject aclentlst. men at one of the Inner obeervatlon posts.

caravan

ASPENCADE PERFORMERS - The Victor McLaglen PrecisIon
Motorcycle Drill Team of Los Angeles. California. will present a
4S mlnufe program here October 4 at 1:30 p.m. The event. free to

•

Rules and restrictions for
participants Include:

- No pets. except guide dogs.

The tour Is free and no reservatiolL'l need
be mede.

~r caravans may meet at the Tularosa
gaf('llt 8:30 a.m., or'llt'l>taUlon Range
Catllp Gate on Highway 380, 63 mlles west
of Carrizozo, at 9 a.m. The earavallS will
be escorted by Milltary Police and no cars
will be edmltted after the designated
Urnes. Approximately 90 minutes wID be
spent at the site.

A tour of the Trinity Site. scene of the

first atomic lest operation conducted by

the United States In 1945. Is scheduled

October 4.

- No motorcycles.

- No weapons or alcohol of any kind
pennltted.

Focus on
Small Business

by E. Maine Shafer

And September 2, 1979, the' telephone
rang for the first time at the state of New
Mexico Crime Stoppers Commission.
Twelve montha and2Z3 solutions lster. the
CommIssion's success has prompted two
other states to establish slmller programs. ' .

:::::!~~~::::~::-:::.O").':i:~:~:.:.:.:.:;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.;.:.:.:.::»:-:.:.:.::-::::~:::-:.::::::::;.~:~::~~;;;:.:;;:.:;:;;;:w;;:;:t,::;;:.;:.:;:;;;.::x:;::x:-::~~~:::::::::;:::::::::::;:::

Cut the cake and pour the champagne 
there's some anniversaries being
celebrated this week.

It was September 6, 1976. that the
Albuquer.que Crime Stoppers program
began operation. Four years and 1,111
solved eases later. the original program
has established itself as one or the nation's
most succeSSful reward ventures. one that

Crime Stoppers note anniversary

pa!Jl!~-R~jd()~O[N.M.I .NllW~. .

has been copied In more than 90 cities and a third Is planning to follow New of controlled IIlIbstances and the arrests
BroWid the United States. Mexico's lead. . . and indictments of two per.sons for

Wl!en the Cmnmisslon was established possession of I..'lD, ampbetamlnes and.
by the 1979 New Mexico Leglslsture, It ·marljuana With Intent to distribute.
established four goals for Its IDItial year's - The seizure Of. six Illegal slot
operation: to help create new GrIme machines located In bars In Las Vegas, N.
Stoppers programs throughout the state M.
and assist those programs already In - The S!llutlon Of 94 different fraud
existence; to provilie CrIme stoppers cases, ranging from Medicaid frauli to .
~overage torural areas; and to assist state welfare and food stamp fraUd.
Investigatory agendes by developing - The prosecution of S6 pe_,
information On Illegal activities. . resulting 111 a 100 per cent conviction rate.

The C4Jmnlisslcn met all four goals. It To date, the Commission bas paid OIIt a
assisted 16 commlUllties In New Mexico In total of $7,555 In rewards.
establishing new programs. Through the DurIng Its second year Of operation, the

. efforts of the Independent lnsuram:e CommISSion wID continue to offer cash
A,gentsofNewMexlco.eechlocalprogram rewards for infOrmation solVing the
was gillen free of eharge thousands of folloWing types of cases:
brochures and bumper stickers. And the - Any major felony crime such as
CommIssion shared J1\OI'e then $3.000 murlier. armed robbery, rape, burg1ary,
worth of ·rewards with local Crime Stop- or auto theft collllllltted within tbe state of
'pers progl'lUll8. New Mellie&.__________________________ Of the 223 eases solved through ca1Is to .- Welfare lIIId food stamp fraud, lion-
the Colll11llsslon, 91 percenl of them were PilYtilent of ebI1cIliU\lIlOl't, and child abuse.

Dear Mr. Shafer, writing. thedirectnsultoflnvestlgallveeffortBby - Narcotlcs trafficking or the
Many small business customers offer to - Don't cash or accept "second'party federal a"nd stateagellclea. Md 25 per cent smuggling of dl'Ugs lnto ~ew Mexico.

pay for merchandise or services by check. cheCks" - that Is chedts 1I1resliy enliorsed of the total Cl'imes solved related to rural - Illegal allen $II1uggllilg.
Any suggestions on how to combat check by someone otJler than the customer. erImInal violaliOllS. -Cattletheftsiil't1IetheftoHarmoroft
forgery? - Don't provide COIUIter checks at your At tbe SllfiIe tinle, a t!ltal of $169,179 field equipment.. . '.,

Veteran business persons, pollce of. st!lre. . worth ofstolen property and narcotics was - Mis1Ise of state-approprlate funds or
flcillls and banks I18118D)' offertbese - COIIllllier introducing 1he "Indicator" 1'ecovered lind another $322,.79 wall other . types 'Of sta~e illiiployee
s~ohS: lit cbeck!JUt COUQters. The "Indicator" Is atotutlled to the state thrOlJib fines or malfeasance,

.... 1d'ellt!tY the cbeck-eashlng CllstOmer recent securitt tecllnology t!evelopntel\t . t.!OIIrt-ordeted tolltltuUOhS. -LiclUiil'lawvlo!a(tilllll. .'
wltIl1befoUowJng ldentlflcat!!Il'I~ driver'S •allowl~g a sophlsUclited copier to Anlong the Col1lfill.Ss.lon's first year - WhIte. collar. cr!.nies.uch Bil .1aIK1
llcerase, unellplred cl'ildlt <!llt'ds lind atol'(j photograph fingerprints left by CII$Imers h1ghllgbts:· . ... fraud, forget)' or embe'l.t1ement. ..,.
coutteiy icard. Do not al!Cl!Jltf SOeIiII Oil their cbecks. No Ink Ii: required.. - .The dlsmantllng. of a ,highly cltlzell$ wltbW0l'lJllltlllilwbich coUld
SecuHtf·. card, lIIiral)' card, union NQ'l'E: . . . .. . .~Ophlstlellted lnultl-state Illegal .allen solve any of ..~ types. ol, dunes are,
merilbetshJp eard,em!Jlo$'eeID badge; A few retaUers IIavelnstalled, on·Une !llIIlIggllng. ring. and" the federal In- urged to csll '~SteteCdm~Stoppers
without photo andstudent tD csrd' \'\Ilthollt computer bank terminaillil their stores. d1etmellts of 35 of lIS operatives,· CoIiitnlsslonat Its t(ll1·ftee. number, 1"800
photo, ,The tel'il\lnals allow 118sh1m to tun quick ":'" The ,1I1'i'QStand subseql1entcon· 432-6933. Callersdll not liaveto roveal their

- Make 1l111;e that the amollllt Of the chedts on the IIa1anceOf till)' customer vicllons of tlreel!ersoll8. !nvOIY'ed In Identities•
check speCi(led .Ill flgl/tes 1IlIltebt!S' the.eeklng til elIsh a pel'$clllllfdtQCfc. Only .cOilcalne. traffICking in the Albuquerque The Coliil'lllSSiolI's hours. ofoperallOll
"mount In writlhll. rr iI lioes !jOt; the custolpers of J\llrtlcIPliti.nitbllnb are lItoli. " . . lite 8:00a.m. toll:OlI p.m••,MOhday thto.ugh
control~nll lli'll! I. the 1U1l0unt S/il!lill1e<! gran~ cllQek-cllshing PtlvUegeli. -'rhelle~u~lI(IiiOi'ethall$65,OOOworth !rrldli)',. .

Those on the tour are asked to bring a
picnic lunch and drinking water. thougb
tood and cold drinks will be evallable from
a Post Exchange mobUe food service wn.
Wllter and restroom facilll.les will be

___,prOvl_d~. ..
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GLOVER ' " ,.,'" ,',

HOT LINKS..... .. lb.89C
, ~ , ~

HaRMEL SAUSAGE 12·QZ. PKG. $" 69 '
SAUSAGE " ,
GLOVER ALL MEAT '

FRANKS... 12'Qz.PKG. 8ge
. 77 7

LB.

SERVICE MEAT MAIKEI,.
WE SILL OIILY

FULLY MAr.URID SrEIRS
U~S.J.A .. C_r: " ',.'

, .... "', . - '. .

.. ,;,~\ ,' ...... ""111y ••,:"'; .
-- . ~-: .. ::,.~ . . '" ,.; .. .. ......, " ..'. '" .. "' ,'. .

F
o
R

, BLAQECUT

~HUCK
,STEAK

U.S.D.A yHOICE BEEF

VALENCIA

CARROTS
• CELLO

" '

......

1ffI.
LETTUCE

GLOVER SLIceD

SLAB
BACON

---- - .- -- . __._-----_... -- _. --

,$1«»9
, LB.

SOafh.8.' ' ••orltes

,

SERVICE i Ir.LICAI.SSER
, .. .

.-';. >."" ~ .-i-,,_ .

.~""'~:~~ -""'-\':'"

.,

BELL PEPPERS lb. 39t;
•

i

BARTLETT PEARS.. ,b.39t;

',,"
"

,

... :

Stew Meat." "" .. lb. $1 99

.Arm' 'R'oast U.S.D.A, $1 99', CHOICE....... lb.

L h M t SHURFRESH 99C:unc ea s 2 KINDS B-oz....

Pork Ch THIN SLICED $269, " ops SMOKED•.• ,. lb.

LB.

.
7·BONE

,

CHUCK ROAST
U,S;D,A., CHOICE BEEF

,".',

~ ':--. ,- ," ;.--;".:_ ::,f·'··;,.-·':.,'-·'·IO:.-·\;'-::····,:·'.."..·'~.J·e_-"·.:,; .. ~'-:'.'; ,'."' .. ,,;.".,". .• ~ .'- ' . ,., ~ >. '-c', ':
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LENORA SAMS will celebrate her 99th birthday today at Ruidoso
Care Center-with a party at3p.m~Sheisaresldentat the center
and has two daughters living hi Ruidoso Downs. Maurine Lare "
and Maxine Miller. She said recently that "I may be the last leaf '~
upon the (family) tree. bl!t I donot want tobloweway yeti" She Is
the last survivor of her own and her late husbi;md's families.

".JOE THOMPSON, left, was responsible for loaning a telephone :'_
line to the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce, which was .;:
hooked up for the day-long membership drive the Chamber held In .'
May. Thompson was recognIZed for his efforts Wednesday and
was preseillect wllh a cerliflc:ale of appreciation by'Chamber---j
executive director Ed Jungbluth.

, f

GOODELL. REED & GLASS. Inc.• INSURANCE

GOODELL. REED & GI.ASS, INC.. one of the oldest and
most resppctetl insurance firms in Roswell now has an office
in Ruidoso in order to bellpr serve ',he people of Lincoln
County. The office is malltl/(ed b:v Con; Foster, an experienced
agent from Ru;doso,

For all evaluation of your insurance needs, please stop by
our new office ill Gateway Center or call Coni at 257.4432.

Coni Fosm'l', .

,GR
SsG

Ruth Adams and Naomi Brotherton will
conduet art Workshops at Carrizo Lodge
October 6:-10.

Brotherton, a Dallas, TelUlS, artist, will
be working In transparent watercolor wIth
emphasis on design principles and
techniques. She Is listed In Who's Who in
American Art and bas been teaching the
past 18 years.

Adams, 01 Abilene, Tems, will work In
oils to help students develop an individual
style. She will feature color mlzIng, color

nd t:lllor per
ception. A teacher since 1973, she bas won
over 60 awards In Texas and New Mexico.

Art worl~hops
scheduled at
Carrizo Lodge

The Retired School EmplQyees of Un
coin County will meet at 2 p.m., Thursday
In the REA Building In Carrizozo. Lyndll
Samelson and Juanita Bushof Ruidoso will
conduct the business meeting. Tbe
Carrizozo retired teachers will be
hostesses.

Johnson Steam., will speak to the group
on financial matters of concern to retirees.

Woman's Club
sets meeting

'lbe Ruidoso Woman's Club will meet at
1:30 p.m., Wednesday In tjle club rooms.
All women Interested are invited.

The program Ibcludes a fUm, "Know
New Mezlco,"and officers will host a tea
to conclude the afternoon.

PI;B~L.EMOOR£ will work in
thE! resource room and 'teach

, corrective math <inc! reading at
Wl\lte MOllntain Middle School
'this school year. She holds a
,Bachelor of Arts degree from
Texas Christian University,
and is certlfl!!d to teach special
education to the emotionally
dlsturbEKt. She Is pursuing a
Master's program to become a
diagnostician, and has six
years' teaching experience in
Arizona and Texas schools.

Retired School
,Employees to meet
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257·7303
CALL DAY OR NIGHT

for Personalized SerVice
, For You and Your Family

SerVing Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

ELLIE KEETON replaces
Julie Palm as the librarian at
White Mountain Middle School.
A graduate of !he University of
Wisconsin In education. Keeton
received her degree in Engli~h

and library science. She for
merly taught at Ruidoso High
School five years, and, wlll
teach corrective reading at the
mid school.

MARY LEE CATES will be a
special education teacher at
White Mountain Middle School
this year. She holds a Bache'lor
ot Arts degree from Ang,elo
State University in San Angelo,
Texas, in special education. She
is currently pursuing' a
Master's degree In teaching the
severely and profoundly
handicapped. She h.as two
years' experience, earned at
Fort Stanton.

New teacher

:..•...•...........••••........••.•.••••. ,.
,1 SHO', THE CLASSIAmS j......."' .

SUOOERTH DR., i
257-7744

New teacher

,
,i ............
~-'...--,

TITLE I READING will be
taught at White Mountain
Middle School this year by
Jackie Branum. She holds a
Bachelor of Science degree
from the University of Texas at
El Paso In elementary
education .•and, .psychology and
sciences. Her Master's degree
Is from the University of NeON
Mexico In elementary
education, reading, reading
disabilities and behavlorlal
sciences. She comes to RUidoso
wllh 20 years of teaching ex
perience In EI Paso, Albu
querque and Capitan,

COATSI COAlS!
M._EIIY SIREET Fort JUIIOIS

-0.11••• AII.W......r Co., In MulRrr, Or 'eal
........'c., Coat In Be.'

-Cor"'.' & ...11••• Car Coat In I~g. & Irown.
AU-WEAlHEI COAlS lIFOIECASlE1
FAKE'URS,WH LEAl. IRIM BY

''''SSA''OF~u.n'••S'I" LIE MAR
..lIIIis 8YDArI. P"~LIPS

ttft,~'

·1X>nnuz, 5trl:luss •
...e~v !.flckrl

can?l.SMS-:-:

, '

COAISI

A seminar foc1uIDB on orgllJllc, brain d1alinoatlc slgns;~s, psycholGglcal '
lIJIldrome and~on Ib till! elderly factoJ1l an4~ flldors $1ICh as '
will be heldSepte1Dller 19 at RJddIllSO Care -etlo1og; ~llng teelmlques, poor-', ,
Center (ace). ,JilIu:01ogll;a11sslie4aOO IlOlnIltlc tbllfllplllll.

'lbe PJ'OIll'IlD1 will be led by Robert SIx hours' conllnQlng credit can be,
AleDo, PhD, a psyeboIoglst and' germ- awarded t1nugh tbe New Mt=ldcO Con.'
tologlst for the Area IV Mental Beallh lInuing Education lIIId Research Proll,l'aJn;
Board and MIchael O. Stone, PhD, M.D., a Class size Is un1lmlted 8J1d registrstllJD ls
famO)' praetlc:e plvsIeIan and medical open to licensed practical nuraea,
consultant to RCC. registered nurses, nurslbg home ad.,

The sllIIIlnar, entitled mlnlstrators and any other Interested
"Pbyschopatho1og)' lIIId the Elderly," will parties.
Ibclude lDfonJllltlon of epidemiological He IBtratlon f -15 If paid by
data levels of success aspired to 8J1d the g ees are •
dlstbtctlon between competence and Wednesday and $17.50 If paid after Wed·
performance. 'nesday. The fee Includes selllinar

'lbewbollstlc approach to treatment will materials, noon meal at RCC and coffee
be given lIIId the mamlng eessIoo will breaks. ,
conclude with a thorough JO<lk at lJrgan!c RegistratiCIII forms are available at RCC
braln lIJIldrome. and requests for forms should be made by

'lbe aftemooo pl'Ollram will deal with calling the Centerat Z5701lO71 or by writing
depression In the elderly, including P.O. Box 2214, RuidlllSO NM 88345•

THIRD GRADERS at White
Mountain Elementary School
....'" be taught by Jim
Hickerson. Hickerson returns
to the Ruidoso school system
after serving as elementary
principal at Aztec. He has
experllilOce as a teacher In
A1buquerque and preViously
taught In Ruidoso four years,
and was a part-time feacher at
Eastern New Mexico
University one year, where he
also earned his Bachelor's and
Master's degrees in secondary
education, elementary
education and administration.

New teacher

Semi,nor on elderly
set at Care Center'..
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.L1VING ROOM

H~LL $~g95
DINING \:J
ROOM

.

Now ••• Advanced techniques and
chemical developments make possible
superior results righl in your home 
and al a price you can alford. Now you
can have 'your carp'ls cleaned proles
sionally IS often as YOllllk.. . .

•

CARPET
CLEANED

$1 !!EEK
ONLY

lIny living room and hall
(R.gardl••• 0' Room 5i••'

•

BElWEEN SEASONS
l .. ,~WE'~ $flU

\01". •~J.; ~ ,
. ~1 •

'i

.t " ,'"

We'll clean any additional room 1195
(with either of above sp<!<:ials) .

•

ANY LIVING ROOM
DINING ROOM (or dllline aro)
and HALL $.2995CLEANED .
(R'eardless .

ofSize) tHIS WEEl' ONLY

oJ !J.~.<2.,-"", ,;"' ...."'._.,-'

;, .

YES WE DO DYE CARPE ING RIGHT IN YOUR HOME arid It I. read~ to llH
1m......t.I~.We will alIOTIN'" or COLOniZE)'olir Clrpelwhllllshlsmpoolntat
tilahhifliitional chis..... COLOR$ SO BRIGHT AND VIVID JIIU will'" ••toul1d-

. .. ~. . . .

SINCE
1945

.. 'CALLNOW ' ..'
FOR"....OINTMENT 257·9081~

NOTDEUGHTED?-DON~TPAYI~·

liVING ROOM . Deep Soil Extraction
& t!1,g.'95· MOst CARPtts DRY

. HALL ..., IN Y.! TO 1 Y.! HR.

~J,
','E,/

; '~. .>,,'1..
KRR R RADIO donated five minutes of radio tlmeto everyone who
lolned the RUidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce In a memo
bershlp drive held In May. Marian Hyman, co·owner of fhe
station, right, accepted a certificate of appreciation for fhose
publicity efforts at a gathering held last week from Chamber
executive director Ed Jungbluth. " . , . ., ~', .L~'.ll" ';"
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'tHE GOOD GUYS·threw a parfy for fhe Bad 'ea,rllertbll! y.eiilr-. AbOlfEiiGcood G~y leader; Ralph
- Guys last w!!ek-fhey were the losers In a contest . Bellon (hI tti~wtllteh'at) accepts'a c:erfl(lcate o.f

to see which ·team of Ruidoso Valley Chamber of appreciaflon' for hIs team's efforts· frllm
Commerce members could get the most new ChamberexecutiVedlreCtpr Ed Jungblufh.
members to loin In a membershIp drive held . " •
..~ "",;:..... "7':"'~*,f/."''. :' '1>'.1!l"~1!i'

'. ,,' < ." -'" _';'l' ~ '. '..,~,.: or: ".. - .:. :: ; <.. ~" 1 . ," ..•/ ~"~ "
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SPECIAL MEAL DEAL
$1.99

1,4·poU"~ burger, farg!! fries, medium drink
$elJtember8f9r 10,11

:SudderthDrlve ·257.7343

,

" .,' '.~

13
14

JERRY BIGHAM, left,. was I'lame.d the "sneakIest" member of
the Good Guys team for his underhanded recruiting efforts In fhe
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce's ml!mbershlp drive held
In May. He was presented wIth due recognItion at a get together

19 .Wednesday by Chamber executive director Ed Jungbluth, right.
'Z1
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.DEAbUJUS

PerWord •• I ........ "' .. "'."' .... of ... lOC-
Minimum Cha!.ge.••• : ••$1.15;
. PIU$41h~.SalesTax-

... _," e",.

• •. 111...m.J'rIdIIJ'ftt~ .,
• . I ' 9

CIliasuied'AdiI.reCeftieiJi&r the
deacl1lDe will Dot appear atll. the
foUowfog paper. •

CLASSIFIED RATeS

C.P.0. 'R~port
•
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ThIs column Is devoted to
growing !Jealth Indoor
plants. Address questions
to: Sally Black, The
Ruidoso News, Box 128,
RUidoso, New Mexico
88345.

•

Plant
Corner

,

dr(
;Sally
.Black

me e caenas are
useful In this context. Whereas moat In
door plants have Utile attraction once theY
li!ve abed their lower leave$, the more
stately of the Dracaenas acquire a new
~all(:e when only a tult of leaves Ia left
I1F the top and the attractive stem Ia ex
P.md. In t.h1II respect D. Marglnata Ia me .
iil:the best examples, andpIanta that have·
lil!d tbelr growing tops removed to allow
llivelopmentofseveral growing beads can .
ijives fascinatingly exlltlcIootc. There ara
qf!mY other kb$ olia1Drllke DtacaeIl88' .

, ,

''''·N . ..1>.."<:'" " ;/j,: ;0.' ' •• { •

,.~: t:."':;," ,iI" " •• ~.,,:, ';""'fl1"l'/J"":';tij"'.1:"/ . , "~ '~~W",,' --· ~ ~ ••. ' . • Jj.... ,.. 'J'.o,. ,t ~ ", . '. ~~. '".;.:'
;'~=E'~:AD~tiYS t~r~ed out to be best at;;~ 'accepts a ~rtlficafe of appreC:latlori from
~s\Jadlng people to loll" the Chamber of Com- Chamber eXe<:utlve director Ed Jungbluth,
~merce In a membershIp' drive beld 11'1 May. right, Wedl'lesday evening.
~Above, Bad Guys leader Larry Langford, left.
~ . n losely':'Y.:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-;~:::::'*:-;:~::::: but their growing conditl.onsare a c

th ...,.." .. " related.e ',''.·..1;. For harsb conditionsw~ plants must
endure 'a little neglect, Dracaena
Marglnata should be high on the llst, as It
will tolerate many variations and still
,survive. Removal of the growing point
when the plant Is about three feet In ,height
will induce It to hrall(:b, improving, Its
appearance as a result. At a height of
about I; feet t.h1II plant may show the odd
characteristic of oozing a sticky substance
from Its topmost leaves so that they stick
tightly together. '11I1s prevents the natural
upward growth of the plant. resuJting In
the growing top snapping off - a natural
method of pnDling, perhapal

'11Iey will do better In rich loam and In
conditions that offer reasonable warmth,
Ught shade and watering 01\ the dry side.
Thls Is a rather low Ught plant and will
maintain beauty In low Ught, but don't
expect fast growth In low Ught conditions.
When more Ught Is given, mora water and
food are required. Good luck and thank
you for your letter.

DearSally: I have received a Marginata
Dracaena· for a gift. Would you ten me
somethingabout this plantand bow best to
gI'Ow? Thank you. Mrs. H. T, Hornbllckle.·

• III,,",,""''''· r-.... , .. , - '.
~~~*",,'~'.i..~;'" ... '.,; i .• ~--" ; ~.' .... , , .,

:uearlfi'jj;Bo~ckJelT1I& DracaWIB ---,-----------
Marglnata resembles a true palm tree. The Chlldren's Probation OffIce In
\V,ltfi Its elegant, ringed trunk sunnounted Ruldoso, reporls tile following activiUes
b1 a tuI't of slender, pointed leaves. A forJuAvuguennstes:referred"
DI!Iture Marglnala looks a good.deal more
Ukeadesert Island palm tree than do lDOst 00_ referred:
pfllper PlI1nl1l grown as hou!eplants. The De\lnquentacla:
~ II, of course, that. the latter blIve CBINacls:
vittusUy no tnmk In the sizes IIOnnally Referred by:
seen,' indoors. . • RuIdoso Pollee

Ruidoso DoIlnsPoUcetAethegracefulpa1nlll, theaeim}lOllt!n
have a stark beauty that has partlcu1ar
appealto thearcl1Itecturalmlnd. Plantlrof
this kind seem to lend t1lemae1vea tel the
severe contours and color acbemes of
modem bulldlngs.

I,.
I



[SEE PAGE 7]

by
Mark Bagby

Spurlin' Life

•

• • • acoluDII of opiJion • • •

Oae of the most blalant examples of poor sportsmansbip I've ever had the misfor
tune to witness occurred FrIdaylligbiattile Wanior-GadsdenfootbaU game.

At first I thougbt tile Warriors 8laned II, but Darrel Stierwalt assures me RDldoso
dldn'l, He said, "We bave.fltev".1kIl1!ay~Jlpto.tryto fO':'Fe a fumble between the
ceateu"'llUltteTbaek.ltI>tIn:iectII~ tlptWIililelidell011 tliJ cente~,· . :>- .,_.•"..

"I thought·We started Ii too, bllt the Gaolsclea center took 'llie first awing. tt's I.u tbe
f11111l1 ofthe game."

Tbal flrsl swing, ollihe last play til the game, escalated Into a filii scale riol. The in
cident bappened pear the Gads4\en IIench. 8IId aD Its players aoo coaches 8IId a few faos
poured ooto the field. .

Not to be outdone. the Warrior b:euch ud more Ruidoso flms thali1 eare to admit also
rail onlo the field -IIOW how maoy were out there to try to stop tile fighl, I do IIOt kIIow.

Bull do kIIow wilen faIlS getoll thefleld, bad lhlngsalways happen. Theybave 110 place
In IIelog oul there. A flgbt In any sporllllg evenlls bad news, built's something 10 be
seUled by the playersand olliclals -nobodyelse. .

The Gadsdea players were wrong mcomlag on the field, as were the Warriors.,Bnt tbe
ones tile most In 'thll wrollg were the Ruidoso and Gadsden faos, who ouly served to
escalate the bosliUlles.

You paIdfor your seat,blles -smy In IL-llm

BUtle~-.nil the pantllens tti\Ik liver ~l!ere, to. BlIt the 'GlldQn defense was flagged
!I!lll tile j\lnlor "'P~t1Y~tCl for pass Interference, and the Wamors
M!ldrillfQr 16 YlIrdlI8I'IIl tben hit lIPllt 1Inc! seemlld hea~4 for m PQlQta.
Chtls C!I~ofor lI!IQtber 30, p\1tting the On the II!lU play. tbll !lSual1y .lIIIrCo
ban. the W.rrIor~3. . .' . banlled Plorf1!!nbl!ld;..the firsttl!l'l\!lVer of

lllItler WIIIJ~Il for a ",en yard l~ Jhll niBlJt,GlIdsden recovered. . .
on tblllllll!t play; 1JIl"InB the ban.on tbe But Butler waaalmQllt iplmedlat!lly
Watrlor all,ButIer pa8/leCI. to the enll t:OIle Victlmit:ed as Neallnt~ptlldanerrant
and 8enway WQS c!IUIlIl' for pass lQ.. lI888, Neal. b~ght' the Wllmons. back

.terf~, . ... '. .d9WD,flelll. and on II second down at the
. lI! biBb .scbool 1iaJl,. tmtfs a 1$ Yard Gllda<ien @, a rollOut pass was In-
pe~. wblch xneanUt-went to the 10 yanl tert:epted.· . . '
line. Two plaYll falled; JIO 01\ t\IIrll down ..Bullllr anc! hts troops started at thelr
with four setonds left, Madrill was true on own 22 anll movtld the ban upfle1d, alded
Zl yard field goal, making the halftime by II face mask penalty, The key PlaY In
score ·JHO. . _ the drive came on a fourth anll five on the

The) tblrd qua~r _ a defeoBlve WlII'rlor 35.
atrIlggle as neither team was ahleto move '~Thlsls the-baD game t;lgbt here,"
the baU. Towardtbe endof the quarter, the defensive coordinator RoI\II)' Maskew
Warriors found success moving the ban u., $luted to his charges. But the play -a
the middle: . reverse - was successful for six yards.

The drive stslled at the Gadsden 22 on Several .plays later,Butler sneaked
fourth and U. SUerwalt caDed time out to t!irougb for six points to take the lead, the
consider a field goal try or to go for the first Panther lead of the evening.
fIm down. "Pm disappointed," stierwalt said,

Tbll drive stalled at the Gadsden 22 on "and sO are our players. You know, we
fourth and 11. stierwalt caDed time out to woo the hattie but lost the war."
consider a field 'goal try Or to go for the ,statlsUcs seem to bear that out. The
fIm down: Warriors ball 18 first downs to the Pan-

"We dlclJi't think Lol\-eould Idck It that thers'14,andoutrusbedthem284yatd$to
far at this pOint In the season, p1!lS we 196, and Gadl!den had but five more Yards

.dlcln't have our best snapper (steve JlIll!!lng, 62 to 57. .'
ParD) In there," he said. "So we went for "We really feel Uke we sboulll have won
thei/rst;ll ,

Neal passed fot It, or rather. attempted

.,' ~ ...'. . ,.~ - ,...., ' ..,

The

Ruidoso News

ON HIS WAY to good yardage on a sweep -Is- -VaJe~zueJa-i76jare'lnhofpursulCl:\lflloughlie
Warrior quarterback Scott Neal (10), assisted by got good yardage on this play, the Warriors lost
hard'charging fullback Russ Plor (35), Gadsden In the final two munutes. 16·14.
delensive players Randy Valles (62) and Danny

'.

It's close,bilt.,oejg.rforR~idoso Warriors'
, I . ' , " ", .

8Y~""'G8Y
spore. EdItor

Anthony Gadsden quarterbac\l: Bl'Iq
Butler~re4froJIl bJp Y1ttd$ ollt with 1:17
remailllng In the l!lItJ1e, hilre Friday I\I8Ilt
to spoil Rullloso's~n opener. 16-14.

Sutler'lI score, his $eCoIId ~ the 1\I8Ilt,
rulnechn ~UentWlII'rlor peifonnance

' .. whlchsawRulllosoleadforpra~the
!lJ\tlre game. ' ~"',

"CrylDg over It now won't \Ielp
an~," head coach DaiTeI StIerwalt

",' SIlid, Stmday, "But I came awful close.to It
Friday night."

'):'he Warriors very narrowly missed
pulUng out a vlc:tory. Following Butler's
~re, a bard cbarglng defensive Une
blocked WlIlle Madrid's point after try,
meaning the Warriors could win with a
field goal. .

Madrid's ensuingklckoffwas bobbled by
steve Benway, who picked It up and
returned It to the 20 yard Un!!. On first
down, Warrior halfback Ricky Dennls
made eliIlIt yards, and a Gadsden player

. was caUed for unsport/lmanJlke conduct.
The 15 yard penalty put the ball on the
Warrior 43.

Quarterback SCott Neal went back to
pass and had Benway open deep, but
Neal's toss waS short and Intercepted by

. Angel Frausto. That, for aU pracllcal
purposes, ended the Warrior hopes.

"seotty made some millbIkes," stier
walt said, "but he played a good baU
game. HIs throw was a Uttle shortt: and we *~""»'W.«(.¥/.«.x:~~~~'$~,-"«,y.@$i-*i"Y.l'Qmm~,: ...*y.~»'~Q)'~::-;*-"(";:'-~X«"';$~~h;«~~~);'-o/">':(.f.~~!~~/.<-:
almost made It. Maybe we got a Uttle
greedy, but we hacln't worked on our two

:::::::::~:::::::::::::::;::*:::;::::::::::»::->.»)'':::::::-'':-;::;:::::;::::;:::::::::$';:::::::::::::::::::::-;;'::;:::>;X"..v,:::::::::x::::::::w::;::::>;:"-:::::>}.:::-»=:::"Q)''::Zf':::::::::::::::::::'::::::::w«:::::::->'::::::::::"/'oX'::.1"'.$:;:::'&::*'<-::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::, minute offense much. Maybe we went for
too much too soon - there was about a
minute left. I dOll't know."

Although the end of the game found the
Warriors scrambling, Gadsdeu was the
OIIe scrambling for the fIm three quar
ters.

The Panthers received the opening
Idckoffand were able to move the baU only
15 yards, but Madrld's punt was caught
deep by Benway, and be was promptly
tackled.

So the Warriors began OIl their own elgbt
yard line, but 15 ptays and 96 yards later,
the Warriors led lH) on Russ Plor's one
yard plWJge to paydJrt.

Lon Nunley's cOllverslOll Idck split the
uprights for a 700 lead. The drive took six
minutes, 23 &ecOllds. For a whUe thOllgb. It
seemed the Warriors mlgbt not get
moving. DennIs broke free fm;Xit,ards 011
the first play, but that was n led'by a
moUon penalty. So, the following play,
Plo~.~~1l.)'lltl1s to theqad!IdeD
25. That came back to the Warrior 211, due
to a clip.

The Warriors Were plagued by penaltles
au evening long, tallying 85 minus yards
on 10 offenses. Gadsden too was heavily
penalized, notching 80 minus yards on lZ
infractions.

A key play In the scoring drive was a ZO
yard Neal run, setting the baD up on the
Gadsden 15. From there It was eallY.

But Gadsden foug14 back, scoring with
:14 left In the quarter.

THE 198D CHAMPIONS and runnersup in the and Richard Lopez. Not pictured are Jackie Thekeyplayon that drive, a67yard.8b1:
Ruidoso Men's Softball League are pictured. At Blaylock, Christie La Paz Jr., Addis Chaeneska play effort, was a 50 yard nm by Frausto.
top, the Mescalero Chips, which won the first and Norman Blake, PLS team (bottom) is "The Angel of Death," whO last seuon
-pla~--fr.Qph-v----b¥--~~~:::=~~~~~~~~co~m~o~s~e~d~0~f6'd!fr~o~n~td-.r~ow~,~·~from~~~legft~'-JD~o~u~gl;--l-..wscampered for Z19 yards aga!nllt the
Th d Th Ch 'l= 'm b r e front ro DeCoursey Mike Rusch Da e Ollv 'arrlors;-broke-fr_~lIl"d-NIj n;:r ~ .......---un • w1·.........:.....U'>ltc-n..,--urs ay. e ps em e s ar ,w, • ,v er. erry almostldentlcll1toaplaygoodfor80yards ..... Of tile top 52 D1V1a1on I-Afoot...... )'OUDi •• ..."....nw.w••uuw" 1 -at two
from lett. Manuel Dominguez, Raymond Mar· Joyner and Charlie (Moon I Luna. Back row, last year. The slmilerity was so' wuw In the Natlonal CoUeglate Atb1etle schoo1lI, volleyball at one. soccer, Little
tinez, Luz Dlaz, Jonas Archllta and Harry Paul Adamian, Tim Eckerdf. Eddy Mac. Dave remarkable that Steve Petsch, who saved AssocIaUon. gllell8 who faces the toughest League footbaU - softbaDcbamplonsblps,
Wheeler. Back row. Jack Valliant, Fernando Warren and Brett Blackwell. alouchdownlastyearb ta k1IngF usto schedule this year? trap shoots - whew,

b D F - BI k B t h Bt hauled down the 165 pounYd seCnlor onrathe 15' Well, based 011 wlnnlng recotd$. Penn I get tired just thinking about It.
Rocha, Bob y laz, rancls a e, u c azer statedoes.ac........'MMtoa!lstcnrnnlled.... But,asl'vesaidbefore,P-tokeepup. , thia year as weD. ~-....... -r UJ w,

Fraustomoved the baD 10 the four In one the NCAA. with all this stuff, but sometimes it gets
play, but It was third and goal befQre And, outof the top 10 scbools, only two of bogged down and Horget this or that, and
B II hed It th oal Un them are consislent wiJlners. (Penn state that's where I need your help.

u er pus across e g e. and Noire Dame, wblch ranked ninth.) Just a simple phone cali Qr letter'- keepMadrid's PAT tied It7-7., ...
Frausto had worried the Warrior !Jeres the rest of the top 10 - Duke, mepostedontbingsandwe'llgetcoverage

coaching staff and the defense was set to, Rice. Temple. Teus Cbtlstlan. Boston on your sporting event, by golly. Call ~7·
stop him. But the Warriors had llUle College, Wisconsin, Soutbem Metbodlst 4001 or write to Box 128. Ruidoso.
success stopping him In the first quarter, and Syracuse. It's that simple. Hona
ashe rushed for 81 yards. He notched only Guess. who bas the easiest schedule? Whateverhappeuedto?Dept.

• 15 more the rest of tbe,evenlng. Alabama, wh1(:h Is trylQg for an Anybody remember.Rosie Rulz?
The Warriors took only 3:(jJ to score IDIprecedented tblrd consecutive.nsUonal Sltels-orwas-theladywhosaldshe

again, covering 80 yards In nine plays. champlOllSb1p. The teams It faces this was the women's champion In the Boston
. The big play was a 07 y&rd ~rlDg toss season had a 57-&1-2 record last year for a Marathon, and then had her Utle taken

I froth Nl!8l to Mike Dale. The senior llgbt .5043 ~rk, or roughly 50 percent. from her when It was determined slle
end grabbed a fingertip throw way bebliId Don t let anyone Idd you - the Bear hacln't even run the racl!f.
the Gadsden secondary and coasted to a !mows what he's doing. SIte later said In a presS conference she
score. Nunley was good for the kick and In New Mexico football, I'd balre to say was the true champion. With tears flowing
the Warriors led 14-7. Tularosa has probably the. toughest down her ch(!eD•. slle soI\bed she just

The Warrior defense forced a punt on schedule of anybody - they have to face COUIdn·t understand wby~ were dolDg
Gadsden's next possession and the offense two pretty good teams from Texas before this to her, and by God, she was going to
took over on Its own 24. they tangle withArtesia, Portales, SOcorro nm In the Diet Pepsi 10,000 meter race In'

Neal ran the Wishbone offense to per- and Demlllg, before they even think about August and prove to everyone she was a
feeflon grinding away aUlve yards a clip. playing the Warriors. good runner. .
But t~ drive staUed at the Gadsden 43. TheAssociatedPress Usts Arte$Ia as the . The raile bas come and gone. So bas
and on fourth down with five Y1trds to go, second best team In. AM·1n the entire Rosie. She wasn't llsted on the roster and
Benway was stopped a yard short Of the .state, Portales Is tblrd, So4;OlTO is flftb and abe dlcIn't even abOw up. . ,

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~:~~~~~.~.~~:::::~~Is~.~~,~~ I~~~_~~aIlsbld eigl&, but sUl1 •••u.)· matter of fact, Rosie bas sort of dlsap-.."". I SHO°PTHE· CLA.S,SIF·IEO'S· t JncldeutaUy, AP picked· Sllvet City to pearedfromthefaceOftheeartb. WbIchlsWUi the state Utle, givlng It lI/WetI· rirat fine with me, I gUeIlIl,

••iiiiiiiiii.~~~~~~.~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiii·placevotes lIIld1:lSpoints. Arta8lahlld live . Sorry'1lollttbat·• first place votes. and 132 poInfa. Wblte we're d!scuIISlng female athletes.

.C.. ,0···.···U·.. ,.·.·S·..IN.':. s···' .gi;~:'tod~=J::NeJ.bf::~~ CY~~ hear of Vlckey Wales over In. . "expert," lnc1ulllng )'0\1111 b:uJy, II great ,(SIte's the young lady whowalita to play
O\IlIOrtunlly to~ II publlc fool of fOOtbatt forClOVla HIgh SdlOllL) .

~
blQISelt. How about lhat1 It doesn't look1lk1l abe'll going to make

. . CL-..,": •.'.. -ea.. .. . . It.Butholdon,lI11ofyouTltleIXclefenders
'lIO" . TuelteM)' _IL , not "~a"·· ,,-, t .Well, the V1il!llllob laover,~. """ ~ s.... SA .....

R·E··ST'AUbANT·.&-SoAI 'OO'N· When/lCboolstal1lrbacklntullswing- Itll because her grades llren'tllp t~
. Ii M . .. HL. ... ~ ltbal- th1bgs~to g~ hecue lor . $~tUany,tbat'll 1\01; _tetely II~

'Rlidoso'sOldest "Most Recommended Dimet' ResflQant_, ._.,.. _ _ _ _ , ~le_;,~hettle.~Jieunr!.~~.•.. 'L~il..~tao.lId~.,u.·•.

. *STEAKS .. '*PRIME RIB .... *SEAFOOD ·I.CUESSWHO'S·I. kb~bit;j!dl,;ieredicln~·aii;ilytQN~~*ITALIAN SPEClALl1ES*OOMEMADESOUPS &DESSERTS ..' '.' I MexIco SCbObfs..:

PIANO BAR NOW'OPEN. I WO•• ' .. ~~:~==:1~1:~~~
. II.. 5 . .. . 00 I" AI . '1 .J: stlll don't see WbatliU t1liI .fIack"Bar 'IIl'~ :OOP.M.·.. , lfamlloUl"from 5:00;, B: .' '. libout.lbowaM.)'Olltlgllldleiw!i ¢O~

3Mies fbth_QR . iiiij'Sl.· ' .VISA.. ...__• _ CI~:;.:~:~n~}~~y. " :

.. ."':.. .~

"agu - Ruidoso ['N.M.I NeW$- MOodilY, $lipterpber g(l~(l "

lose in final fwoltJinDfe., r6.'4
, .L,' ' ''''''., ",.
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WORK WANTED:

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER
Can2ll7-a37. Jl-29.4tp

BACKlfOE-TRli:NCHtNGo
. BtIIWlNa . . •

BACKHOE FOR RENT
'. EXCAVATING
: t Of NEW MEXICO

Genera' Contractor_ ..
.Licensed lllld aOllded

New Meidto LlcellseHU1$B.. canCollect I<SllH22.(j042
.,tE~RYADD'Nc;'rdN

- . . -.' -- -

BABYSITTING - in my home. 5 days a
week, all BRelI. ZS7-4336. R~2-4tp

THE SIERRA SWIM - and Racquet Club'
. bas an openliIg for a front desk cleric.
Must have. neat appeamnce alld be
IJIIOItlI minded. salary negotiable.
Working bours 9:30-2:30. ContactDannie
at ZS7·7176. S-34-ttc

MATURE, . EXPERIENCED - recep
tlonlstlsecrelary. caUZS7·73l16. B*2tc

GENERAL OFFICE HELP - mature
Individual, permanent posillon, must
have some bookkeeping experience.
ability to deal wllb pubUc alld be able to
work weekenill,Top wagel\ IlIId~b.
Alto AIpa Colldomlnlums. P. O.·~ 1~,
Alto. NM 336-4378. A-34-tfc

WANTED - ezperlenced property
manager. Please send resume to Bo:I J.
c/o Ruldoso News. 8lIM5. J-34-tfc,

BUSpEBSON NEEDED - for Friday.
Saturday and Stmclay evenings. Apply in
pBl'lIOII at Inncredlble, Alto Village. I-as
2te

BABYSITTING weekdays and
evenings. Jerry Mol'llllll. 257-5468 or,257
1m. M*"tp,

CARETAKER/HOUSESITTER
responsible, reIlabie local b\l8iness
owner seeksUve-1n position. References.
Pb!ll18 Jean: 257·7565 days, 257-5875
evenings'33-4tp..

BABYSITTING - In my home in the Alto
area. 338-4772. Me-33-2tp

-HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

THRIFT SHOP
NelEt door to M1d1owJl Mart.

Open Wednesday, Frtday lUId
Saturday from.' to 5.

•

, .

. (~

.....'-'.~' ..

**********WANTED
TO RENT•

GARAGE
Minimum 16' X20'

WILL PAY
REASONAIUNia
. CALL,

'257·2273
¥••11-.11-••••...

WANTED TO RENT - 2 or 3 bedroom
bouse in ItulSbrook or Sierra Swim and . ·:u •• •.•.•-."'->'~.~=- ~~•••:- :-••:-••••~ ••••~ .•.••I:•••'•••••••~:- >Racquet Club 4il38. can 257-4'7114 or 257- ;.:.:.:-:.:.: """:O:"J:"'~-""'n""'''J ••••••••••••J ~ .

7131. W-29-tfe HELP WANTED:,
"See what Mary Kay Cosmetics can do for .

you." BobbleAbeJ,257-5656. . A-3-Ue WAn'EBS OR WAITlWSSES - needed.
'Must be 21 or Older. Apply in pers!ll1 at.
PizzIlHut, • p-34-tte

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN
for the foDowing Jobs: maid, laundry,
malntenanee, desk clerk. Apply at the

=:~=;~~:;:=;:~~: VUlage Lodge al Innsbrook Village on:: ,~ WA. '9~..:H1::::way:.:::::..:37:...be=tw.::.ee=n:.:l::..0=a.=m=.:.::.12::,..:1_:30-S-v.aI: 11-1'ate----

Small Silver LOng.Haired
Silky Terrier

Lost from l008lock,
La luI Lane

Saturday, August 30.
Answers To "Boomer"

Epileptic - Needs Dail,
Medication

If foand, Please Call Collect

ROGER DONI
915-366-8128

=illllc==:;:l-ill-IC:==III1NI==M,II-:=I

CABIN WANTED - for ski seaBOll. c.u
collect, Chip 915-593-0829 or Pete 1I15-54z.
0127. F-autp

. -,'

, . .

.,

. .

Downs and work on new transmission JInes In Ruidoso Is expected
to begin this week.

- -'" - -....- ~
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•.... '- ...... - ....... ~ ,......... -- ...... ... ............... '-"""
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SITE PREPARATION for the Regional Wastewater System
treatment plant. on Biscuit Hili east of Ruidoso Downs, is on
sched!Jle. Connecting sewer lines are being installed in Ruidoso

·•

•

I .

..
,

) '.
Everv Saturday Night

8-10 p.m.~

American Legion Post 79.-
Proceeds to Charity,

,

DYNIQUE •• " tbe ultimate la UJn..
care and _mell.. ••• For yow

" FREE nOlHurglcaJ Cl!IJIour face Oft
·DEMONSTRATION. caD MARY
ALICEat 257·2508.
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505·257·7477

LARGE MOBILE aOME - with all the
nice "extrllS." Rentlpg by night or week
only. Call 257·5840 after 5:30, S·29-Uc

• >. - ,

, '

FURNISHED CAIJINS - day, week or
montb. Pl100c 378-4701. ;F·ll·Ue. . ." -..

TRAILER SPACES -'ill. Ru!dosQ
, DQwns, Adults only. 3711-4639 or 37l1-

4002 . , A-5-tfc
..- .' I

I

KOA.lCM~'.OU'D
I,.II"r5,. 'or, .....

·Co..v.............. ._""_Room
·i••ncb ••''''''"". . . ""., " .. '"••••r

,~·'PH.E.217~4348

P. O. Box3859, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

505·257·7368

Completion of the extensive utilities pro(ect and
road paving Is now scheduled for the end of
October. Travel on "THE MOUNTAIN" could be
hazardous, and we ask your cooperation in
checking with the Camelot Mountain Office behind
the Theater any day of the week. We invite those
who are interested In the condominiums under
construction, single-family homes, restricted lots,
R·2and C-l acreage tracts to stop by for additional
information.

CAMELaI' MOUNTAIN
B. U r·· DOS 0

PROGRESS REPORT
ON ''THE MOUNTAIN"

For' some time now. Ruidosoa'ns have known of

the construction of a thousand acre, planned
development called "Camelot Mountafn." SItUated.
within Village limits, the vast area of 7400' Dude
Mesa is bounded by Hwy. 37 on the north and Hwy.

. 70 on the south and east. From the wooded mesa
atop "THE MOUNTAIN" Is a vIew of the Lake at the
Inn of the Mountain Gods, Sierra Blanca, and the
village of Ruidoso. This panorama Is like nothing
you have ever seen in Ruidoso.

_. . ,. "". "

3 BEDROOM UNFUl{NISHED'- house,
Centrlll I.Qcation, .llttrac,tive yeaf
IU"QUlll1, :wnns, Ollll257-7331, ,..S+U!:

l' I_b -, •. '. '.. ".--,

FOR F!ENT- fl1l'nis/led llPlll'$ment with
firepillce, nil pets. TeJepholle2~7~327~. B
29-tfc

. -7

•

.5.RooKAND
AlI.·VlLLAR·
TO"'USE5: .

FOR REIII' .
3 cia, minimuin.

for infonnatlon ca•.
Doug Bass' ana Associates.

257.7386

..., ;

ATTRACTIVE, MODERN - 2 bedroom
furnished .apartments, el'c~llent
loCl,ltion, utilities 'paid. nil pets please.
Call 257·29/0. W03}·tfc

EXCEL1.ENT OFFICES - for lease/rent.
Very desirable, location'. First eJas4
appearance. Central alrlheat. 257-5173 ..
or25Hi443. V'-32-llte '

COMPI,ETElLYFVRNJSHED . - 3
. bedroom, 2.Dath home for rent WJtUMll)'
, ,I; Il13I~ Ideallocation. Call 257-457•• 8-31•.

tfc

NEW HOME - 2 fireplaces. double car
gllrage, 3 bedroom, 2 full baths._
References needed. $450/month. Call
An!ytArnett, 318-4658, 318-4867. A-31-4te,

3 BEDROOM 2 BATH - mobile home.
FUl'IIisI\ed, close in. Phone 31lH1272 or
31~1l. .W-33-2tp

VERY NICE ~ unfurnls)led 2 or 3
bedrOO\llIlOUse In Rli/dQllO QOwtil;, Lafl~e
fen~ed Yllr!!, call 25H8\lO, 37HJ86 afl:l!r
5.. • .S-33-5te

MOBILE HOME PARK ON RIVER 
near Gibson's. Several large spaces for
penuanent mobile homes $S7.50. Have
two small spaces. Will ma~e Specilll rate
on these two spaces for pennanent small
trailers. 31lH580: Co27.lfe

" ,

'll BEDROOM - 2 bath Iwuse, furnlshC(\,
sleeps 9. $35 per dl\Y. 1-817.73$6303.a.,li.,
tfc .

CHESTER'S TRAILER COURT - 1 block
off Sudderth on Evergreen, midtown.
Winterizing and storage. 'J1'J7-549fi. 257
4296. c-2S-tfc

IN UNCOLN - 2 bedroom, 1 blllll, fur
nished: $275/month plus utilities, water
pald. 207·5441 after 6. J-300lfc

COMPLETELY FURNISHED HOUSE
2 bedrooms, Ill! baths, fireplace, easily
accessible, utUities paid. $350/month,
$150/week.257-5937. K-3lJ.6tc

'.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT - LIncoln
Deluxc Apartments. Furnished and
W1lurnished one, two, three bedroom
apartments. Utililles paid. Call 25'7-5001
Qrpflcr5jMII.,'J1'J7.2B07. L-28-tfc'---iii!

2 ~EDROOM - furnished apartment for
rent. $250 per month, gas and waleI'
paid, no pets. Call378-4661. R-33-tfc

WINTER RATES - 2 mobiles on 2 ad·
joining lots, furnished, with covered
porches, washer and dryer. $220/month
and $195/month. 318-4515. R-33-2tc

TRAILER 'FOR RENT·- pennanently.
'J1'J7-4410. K·33-tfc

I BEDROOM APARTMENT - furnished,
all bills plus TV hookup paid. No
childrcn or pets. $100 deposit. 257·5007.H·
32·4tp

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED - house,
with carpet and fireplace. Adults only.
No pets. $250/month. First and Illst
montlls' -rent in advance. Waler, gar·'.
bage and sewer furnished. Located 640 .. _
SUdderth Drive. 257·2004. M-33-tfc

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT - completely
furnished, $275/mOlllh, all utililies paid
Call Kadi. 257-4073,257-4979. F ·29-tfc

ONLY $195/MONTH - 2 bedroom, close
to town. Call Janet 251-4073, 257-7972. W·

_32-,:.;tf:.;:c _

2 BEDROOM- furnlslJed llPllrtment. $170
mont/!, f50 deposit. Elemrle and wllter
P11ld.l'lo chlldre\! orpets. 378-4900. B-34·
tfc ' ,

CLEAN, FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Good. location, llll utilties pllld,
reasonable rates. 257·2739. Co34-9tc

3 BEDROOM - W1furnlshed house, 2
bedroom furnished house, 2 bedroom
furnished duplex. Excellent location.
$325/month. Call Barbara. 257-7313 or
afler 5, 336-4670. D-33-!fc

ONE BEDROOM - mobile home for rent.
No pets. Call 257-7697. e-33-2tp

Z BEDROOM - furilished apartment for
rent. $185. 318-4~Jl, no calls Sundays,
please. M-34-tlc

YEAR AROUND - 1 bedroom furnished
house. Paneled, carpet. Extra nice.
Natural gas. 37&.4281. D-34-2tc

'3-2 BEDROOM - cottages in Upper
Canyon, furnished, part bills paid, No
P\lts. Good access for winter. 257·7543. Ii'.
34·tfc

.COLON IRRIGATIONS,
Or. J. R. Kuhn

411 Mechem Drive
.Appointments Only
Phone 257-2028

OFFICE SUPPLIES
TYPEWRITERS
SALEA:-iOlmPAlR

WESTERN OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

A('tWSS mOM SAFEWA Y

FLEA MARKET
We buy Uled ful'llllul'e, upp1l&uces,
tools, lawn llIowen or auy lurplUs
Items, Call~'I'l'4. Location V. mile
west of Race Traek, ftufdOlo DowlIa.

----,. ------------

ZIA ART & FRAME CENTER - Is
sponsoring an oil painting workshop
Seplember 9, 10 and 11 by Florence
Alexander, artist and teacher. Total
price, $40. For infonnatlon call 257·9313.
A-27.0tp

VACUUM ,CLEANERS - new/used.
Sales/repairs, all models. Clifton
Keith, tl7 E. EI Paso St., phone 'J1'J7.
7171. K+tfc

1979 280Z-2+2ZX. Like new, below book.
1979 390CR Husquvarna, street legal,
like new. 1-354-2080. 31-6tp

WANT COMFORT & SECURITY? - 1975
Cadillae Sedan de Ville. Tip-top shape,
$2,600.378-4128. K.27.tfc

1977 JEEP CJ·7 - bard top and soft top.
257-7063. 1·21·tfc

•

'61 SCOUT - 4WD, runs gond. $1,000. 378--
4047. H-33-2tc

RENTALS:
LUXURY lJVING - at an at10rdable

prj,·e. Ilcauliful 2 bedroom cabin illi
pavclllcnt witll new clItpct.257-7554
attcr 6, weckdaysi Wliebnds lInyUine.

. . lMo2tC

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 1975 Ford
pickup, 390, automatic p.s., p.b., a.c..
good tires, needs some work. Lloyd Cae,
33IH556. C-3Htp

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS 
available lhrough government agencies.
Many sell for under $200. Call 692-941·
8014, ext. 901 for information on haw
to oblaln your surplus directory.

8-28-8tp

CONTRACTORS - Ideal olMllte storage
van with 10' steel cube and 48" lift.
Needs work but reasonable price. 'J1'J7.
4053. R-28-tfe

FOR SALE - 19SO Willys jeep. Newly
overhauled, new top. Hunting. season
will soon be here! $1.400 or best oIfet.
257-4743 after 5 p.m. e-2l--tfc

CONDOMINIUM FOR RElNT - Pinecliff.
2 bedroom, fully equipp~ kitchen, color
T.V., $250 month. Vou pay elemricity.
AVllilable to May 1. Olln qr WriteR. E.
Dowden, 7325 Skylark Ln.. Okla. City,
Okla. 7~132 (4Oll) 722-2997. D-.'J4.4tc

ARMADILLO STUDIO - and Gallery,' . '
Stained glass windows, lampsllades, 3' BEDROOM - 1'h bllth mobile.
repairs and supplies, White Mounl;iin Washer/dryer, dishwasher, Illrge
p~tery, paintings, jewelry Met fIll'- private lilt. 257·2483. G.;w,tfc
ruture. 2639Sudderth - 257-5270. A-9Hfc .

... ---_...

'70 XR·75-Hondo dirt bike, low mileage
excellent. conditlon. Call 33IH318.

P-34-tfc

HONDA XL 100 - for sale, very good
~ondition. 'J1'J7-5488 or 257-5114. M-3.'l-3tp

1980 THUNDERBIRD - with overdrive.
22 to 24 mpg. Low mileage. Take over
payments. 378-4539. W-33-4tc

1962 SCOUT - 4 wheel drive with winch;
1963 Ford, $456; 1957 Ford, $800; aU In
good mechanical condition. 1973 AUdi,
needs work, $275. 16 gauge shotgun, $45;
58 caliber muzzle loader with scope and
bullet mold, $145. 311l-4ll11, no calls
Sunday. please. Mc.33-ll'c

RINSE AND VAC -Shllmpooer. $12ll day
at Mlnlt Mart Food Store. 257·2307.

M-41-Ue

WE BUY - gold, silver, sterling, ABC
Coins. 323 Sudderth, 257-4668. P-81·tfc

---:~----........_- .

FOR SAL,Ii} -Bird's eye maple dresser,
chiffonier. 257·2817. D-69-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS:

NEW PAGING - and answering service
available. Inquiries invited. Box 4193.
257-7523, e-:J4-4tc

FOR SALE - Cree Meadows full golf
membership $475.257-4380. B-34-tfc

ROUND BED - kingsize with red velvet
bedspread, $2SO. Kenmore portable dish
washer, $150. Excellent condition. 257- ;.;.:.:.:.:.,<.:.:.:.:.:.:«.;:.:.:.:.".:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:,:,:,:".,.:.:.:.,.,.:.".,.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:,

9479, G-33-2tp AUTOMOTIVE:
~:....:....:..:.:.-_------

20 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER 
I rosUe.., penect condition. See at 109
White Mountain Drive. 2 blocks east oI
Cousins', 4th mobile home, north side of
street. H-33-2tp

TIGER EYE NECKLACES - from India!
The Serbian Peasant, 1106 Ohio,
Alamogordo, New Mexico 88310. 5-33-2tc

- w_ .- ..
T.V. SERVICE

GUARANTEED WORK
257-5474

160 UPPER TERRACE
GENE BARTEET• '" !'

;.:.'.;.:.;.;.:.:.:,:,;.:.:-:,:.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:-:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':-

MOUNTAIN GROWN APPLES - for sale.
$2.56 hall bushel. IAluis M. Smith, Old
Mescalero Road, 671-4764. 5-32-lfe

NEW SOI.ID PINE - dining room set with
buffet, al/handcrafled. Tolal set, $1,400. CJ-2A 1948 - Wmy's Jeep, new engine,
Will sell separately. 33IH772. 33-21p new battery, full aluminum cab, 2

. .. -._. mounted spar"", toll and row bars, good
HORSES FOR SALE - refllstered AD- oalnt. Rick Coca 648-2353 6V<!lJlngs,

paloosas. Lorna Grande Ranch. carrizozo. C-34-2tc
capitan, NM. (505) 623-4034. [,7-tfc

"-dye b . - RUIdoso I N.M.I News M<mday, September 8,1990
. ' ,

~'OR SALE OR TRADE ~ 14x7 mag
wbc'Cls ~nd tlrcs, 257--4877. H'29-tfe

•'------...MORGAN
CONSTRUCTION
* Remoderlllll * Additions* Custom Homes
Working Contractor With

Over 25 Years Experience
PHONE

257-5468 OR 257·5174

n,

f
f Al"TlM'. IU·:M01)J~I.lNG- 'lIdd,itions.

n,'w "lIJ1.lrud 1011. Phone 37lH841 lifter
5,00. . F'l8--tfc

•

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Delivered To You Or Pick It Up At

Hondo And Save! Delivered: elm,
$55 cllrd: walnut, $85 card; apple.
$90 eliI'd. Will sell ... cords. Wes
Grigsby, 653-4670.

BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT 
Pauline's Bam, Ruidoso highway,
capitan. Open Friday, Saturday, Sunday
at 3 p.m. Mc-3l-4tc

CAMPER SHELL - long, wide. Lloyd
Cae. 336-4556. e-3l-4tp

PC-ylng Broker Prices
SILVER

'oins 1964
Or Ear' • l, ,

"Prices subject to ehange In market"
Fo~ ,nfr' ,tion Call

b~~.d31
or come to

Ponderosll Court, lisk for
Joe ftel,!hl,Irdt

- SUdd"rlll alld, tilllltel,...

CUSTOM MADE - draperi"", pillows,
bedsprcads, accessories. We measure
and make 10 order. Select from
hundreds of beautiful fabrics at
Gambles. G-I02-lfe

TRADERS VILLAGE - of soutbeastern
New Mexico_ Swap meet every
Sunday. 2200 South Sunset. Roswell,
62:Hi953 or 623-9169. T·J.2.lfc

David Keeton
Construction! ·CUSTOM FIREPLA(:E

! AND PLASTER STUCCO BUYING AI.UMINUM CANS - erushed,
• WORK ., ~lso buying copper, brass, class rings,
i • REMODELING ~!. silver, coins. Swain's Flea Mllr~et. 257·
I -NEW CONSTRUCTION ,~, 7010. S65-tfc

: Phone207'719~5(~~tI~Q1"~:;"~:'~'~"~I; Aller 5:00 p.m.
Comm. Lie.

: 15077;.__ .,

***********iC Capitan Flagstone *
ie for sale *ie Permanent rock for patios, *
~ fireplaces, retaining walls, *
.. landscaping, etc. Call: )f-
ie J. & J. Rode Co. . *
~ Jerrv Keeton Jay Johnston *
~ Ruidoso EI Paso
ie [5051 257·2760,[9151877-2751 *
***********

1967 DIESEL DUMP TRUCK - 12 yard,
tandem axle, lwin screw, $2,000. Needs

V1GAS AND TIMBERS - for sale. 12x12 crankshaft. Lloyd Cae anytime 33IH556.
-·.--.alUell~WeAgths, 10,,16..a1l-- .. Con-up _. _ "

lengths. Uoyd Coe, 338-4556. C-3J.4tp
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$82,500 Z+ bedroom, Z bath, I'Jm.
@roo~O~U '

L. ' •..',
•$83,1iOt 3 bedroom, Z bath, T" C

Estates64301 , " '

$Gf,000 Z bedroom, Z bath, ToWn ..
Country64487 •

$84,500 3 bedroom., 1% bath, Ci-.,
,Mcadow CC1/4{07

FARMS & RANCHES

, .v' .

$20,000 - Z 'bedroom, 1 balli, POll-
derosa'OU '

$25,* - Z bedroom, Z balh, Fan
RlifgeN2883

.',

,

$12,500 - 1 bedroom., 1 bath, Poll.
derosa N135t

MOBILES

LOTS

$3,500-$8,500 - TIME SHARING,
caD lor Info and vacation savings

$8$,500 3 bedroom, z bat..~ "'
MIn. H 14727 '

$22,100- WblteMODBtaInH,13ItI

$295,000 - Restauraat, ueeJleIlt
location&: potenUal H437,

$UlI,5OO 4 bedroom, 3 bath, GlIIf
'·Counl!rEst. NWI -" -, --, ',-

$49.500 Plnecllff Coodomhmml, Z
bedroom, 1bath, fllrnilbeil

COMMERCIAL

."

$ll,OOOea.lots la Poadel'Glla IZUZ

$3,500 MobDe Iota InPond~~

$80,00II N. Heigh" Parkarea IJlltI

'IU,5IO Zoaed for mobDe IWlge
1I2S5I

$3,000 &: $4,1IIIl - per aen, Lower
Eagle Creek N4I8Z

MOBILE LOTS

CONbOMINIUMS
& TOWNHOUSES

$4,750-PJnecllfftotN1875

$8,500-BlaekForest lIZ, maz
$18,001 - Whlte Min. Est. lIZ, e¥

, ceUent buDding slle 14174

.,
ACREAGE

$7,5OO-WlD&fleldlocaUonIZl51

$8,500 - HIgh Mesa, exelulve area
Nem \...

$3,510 - per acre, Z~.. aeret, wftb
owner flllanetng, mobile bOll1e1
permllted 114348

$4,~,eoo - Good lot In Apacbe
HlUsN78t· .

I

'100,000 - FI\'\! lots In Capltall w/3
'bedrooms, Zbaths NZ588

.. , , . \ , "'.'

#U,OOO - 80 Beres welt of Nogal
ltwy.,4:U5

.' , . 1. ,. l ... ,

$518,000 - or $Z,OOlIlll!r aere; ,,2$4
licrea west of No,.l. WIU tell,_

:aeo:es oM341 ' ,

,
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LEASE WITH. OPTfON llound at
tractive? Thi'll commel'cial location 0/
fers 1460 llquare feet of main ,bUilding ,
PLUS a "big red barn." Frontage on
Sudderth and across from the park make
'his location "handy." There's
PARKING, TOO! '

.'

OWNER FINANCING on this 3 BR., 3
bath lovely home In White Mtn.
Development. Over 2,500 square feet of

, liVing area with added solariumlQuality
construction and huge lot. Make an of.
fer!l '. ~

...., ;:'"
, .,',.1 ,'.' .,

, ''',

.' "- ,:i ! .

-", ~.

~~~~"--:·~·_"-"··lnnsbriJokVillage
Real Estate -

Condominiums and Townhouses
From $59,900 ...

9 Hole Golf Course Private Rest9uront & Lounge Tennis Court
Swimming Pool Rental Management Company Fishing Lake

'MODEL TOWNHOUSE OPEN EVERY DAY
.~O-o~,w..... -,-- _

..'

,~", . '.'.

SUBSTANTIAL, ENERGY EFFICIENT,
and PRIVATE describe'this 3 SR,2 bath
home on all city utilities. Open living area
with beamed ceiling, f1oor·to'ceiling
fireplace, carved wall, and double pane
windows! PLUS additional1!\lOrkshop OR
'guest house.

TRUE MOUNTAIN FLAVOR Is ex
pressed with this charming log cabin
overlooking the rlverl Olier 11::J acre of
Pines and Privacy AND the cabin is
COMPLETEL Y FURNISHED, down to
the linens.

' .. ~

•

, '

*PRIME ACREAGE on Ski Run Road and Highway 37. Desirable lOcation for
, commercial D,r moltHamily Ulle with Eagle Creek running beside the property.
*WE ARE PROVO to annbunu that we will be representing the AL'O VILLAGE

p ~ now under construction. Watch for more Information or call our
offiCe TObAY for the details. . _

'. .' .

. '

RR
SPlWIALI SPECIALI SPECIALI

Five acres of level land for $15,000
with !IO down payment and 7%%
Interest for 10 years. Appro•• $100
e1oslD& cos\!l. Fantasuc view, easy
accessl Can Mel Glena al Ronndup
Realty, 257-50$3 or eveatngs, 257-
5087. .

InnsbraDkVillage
•ReaIEstaf! " 257..9046

'Located In the Model Home At The Entfonce To Innsbrook
Jack "Wilibuits I KlIi'oI1Pefu'.Btilfler peggyJ~rilan

25'1·'546 m-t385,· 251"4949
Highway 3"/,NOrth P.O. Drawer N. 'Ruidoso. NoM. 88345 Open Every pay

'. ',':);'= ",.., "

,,. " --

" '',- it. ", "."~._~~. ,.

BESTUUYONEARTH
ISEARTJiI

US acres for f/:,5OO with '1,000 down
and fJatnnce at 10% Interest for 10
years. VDrelItrteted. CaD Mel GlelDl
at Roundup Realty, 25705Ol13 or
evenings. 257-5097.

LOT WITH A BEAUTIFUL - view al
Sierra. Blanca. Lot 25, Unit 2, BIIt. 2.
Wllile Mountain Estaty. $17.000 by
owner. 713-762-6532. M·31-6tp

,

, ,
",' .. ", ,. ~ ',.

IIWE'RE NOT JUST ANOTHER'
~ ~EAL ESTATE COMPANY - "
lOUR SERVICE IS UNIQUE'";if, . __

. 2,500 sq•. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 baths, den, decks, 2-car garage.
.' Super location, fenced back yard, view and good financing
!J1vailable. ,
" Walk area downtown - perfect for small shopping center. 8
, ,buildings, 100 feet on Sudderth. Super owner financing.
:: One tJf Ruidoso's ,most excloslve homes is now being of
~ feredll This 3,000 sq. ft. home affords the ultimate In luxurious
~ I!.vlng, a,bedrooms, 2'h~at/Is,two f,lreplac:es, dining room, den,
::' hvlng room. All very spacious. And, yes, there is a gorgeousi view of White Mountain. Call today. Shown by appointment
« onlyl t
"..
.' Nice building lot with view. Underground utilities. Good
;. financing.
::;
~ Acr",ss from Race Track - This .~ommerclaJ property Is one
~ of the only tracts left in fee simple. 475' frontage. 1.5 acres and
~ will be broughfto grade. Owner mlghttrade.

I Jim Carpenter
I&Associotes,lnc. REALTORS
.(..

. .. .., .. .,.
GET AWAY FROM iT ALL by
rellllling on tbfs 824' 01 covered dC(!k
In the tall pines. Three bedrooms,
big d~ wJIb Il)vely lireplll~e. Tbfs
fe'~e Is perfect for \111terml.J!l!>g, AU
,,",s, localeil on paved street with clly
sewer. .
IT WILL ONLY TAKE a few
jnJnules 01 Y'1nr time to compare tbis
.,sell' manuilldured bome with
other IIomes In the same prlee raDlle
.ad similar areas. 11u'ee bedroom~,
two InU baths, fireplace aDd topal
lIIe line app1lnnees. On paving, all
lIllde!'lJ'lland utlllUes, clly sewer
8IIdg""".eeess. ,
ARE YOV LOOKINGfor a mOlDltaln
retreat? We ba"ethe perfC(!t one for
)'Ou. Two, bedrooms, fireplace, big
cowered deck carpeted wllb, .sirlJ
\!Uf, Clean and sbfny and In perfect.
condition.
GORGEOUS MOBILE LO'lS wllb
fantastic view. Paved streel, lilt
derground ntnltles, clly sewer. Del
Nonnddltlon,
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL lot, $&,000.
Terms, ForestHeights Addition.

"W~;ee4lt, :.
1107 Mel;hem Drive. ·Hwy. :~7

.257";773(, - 33(,,4581

MLS' 'Clay Adams' m.

,
"

•

, ,
"

MOBILE HOME - Fully fumlshed. 2 bedroom, HI! bath, lO'lt5O' pallo and
8'dO' storage buDding. On 2 lois wllb chain link fence. Also has travel traDer
JIId IUd book-up. Located In Falo Verde Subdivision. Very nice location for
bOl8emea.

,UNDER $20,000.00 - Small but nifty 1 bedroom, 1 balb, c1nderblock cabin.
Good eolldJtlon. Large lot with lots ofp&ientlal. Mustsee to appreciate.

, BEAVTlFUL S ACRE TRAer with excellent view. Water already pIped to
property. NatnralgBS In street In front of property. Easy access witb conntry

, , llvingalJilospbere.' ,

HONE OF THE MORE LAViSH SUPPER CLUBS In this area now available. All'
fixtures, etc. Included In sale. This JII'Operty Is priced below replacement costs,Eand eapltallzatlon rate looks goodl,eallns tol\ay o,u tbfs one. ' ,

, BRAND NEW LISTING 0N\AN EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM BUILT BERKLEY
MOUn-E HOME. Mony custom features sucb as a btdlt-ln wood burning

I 'flreplace make this 2 bedroom, 2 balb, a coiJlfortable first or second home.
Located on a fine lot wltb extremely good access the whole package Is only

, ,$3t,tIOO.oo. " '

U' 'IF'YOVAIlEPRESJ;:NTLY CONSllJERINGSEl.lJNGYOUR HOME, LOT OR
BUSINESS, BILL pJl>PIN R);lAL ESTATE,lN'C. WOULD APPR);:CJATE THE
OPPORTVN1TYTOVISlTWlTH YOUAND DISCUSS YOUIt PLANS. ,

Y",COME ,BY AND LI;lTUS SHOW YOU SOME Ort THg MOst
, BEAUTIFUL BVIWING w'tS IN RUIDOSO. WE HAVE LO'lS INALL

,l'lUeE RANGES TOStlJTYOtmN~DSANi) ~t;1S1RES.

, KARRYRAY CLIFF OWEN ,BRYANt-DUPREE
, Rl!s.I25'1-'l738· Re••12S7-5Gli8, Res.: 257·7031
M1KEWALOllON JAMl!:STAYWR GERIU DtlI'l\El!l

ICes;: 257-_ , Res.: 257·7945 Rl!s.I257-7031
~ ~ , > YOUR,WIIH tHE BUY 'NomHdENf. , lD

. ifEA.t.'l'OIf
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." ...~. RE4L ESTATE'~·e;,.,,- 378-4016
Localltd 2.7 Miles East of the '''1'' 01'1 Highway 70

, , lB"'M .. ' ,, . .tIS ... , 11'1:'/l.lJ.1/i1' ~
-. , .

. MANU,FAC1,'U~EPHOME'
M$II '. ·~qQ.r!l (!let,fIU.g(l,
re(rlger.w, cllabWQal!-er, llreplaee,
vaul~ceiling. if;IO,OQ6.lIQ. . .

1211$0 M08lLE HOME ...: 2 bedrQOnl, tied .
!lIIW" a,n!l ,:;klrted, 2&7-4841, nlgh~ call .
257-11968.' , . . G.,.·tic

-,' :.. C,. __ ;.; '-,._ '

MODIFIED A-FRAME, a very nice three bedroom,' two bath;
1.480 sq. ft. cabin In the pines. Assumable loan and all for
$67,000,

MOBILES

THREE BEDROOM MOBILE, 1,100 sq. ft., nice lot 'and all for
$32,500 with owner fina ncing.

14x80 TH~EE BEDROOM mobile home with spacious deck, all
on city utilities and pavin.9. A great buy for $35,000 with ap'
prOXimately $19,000 assumable loan.

NEW DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME in' one of the best
mobile areas, near the Airport and fully furnished for $45,000.
Good financing. .

•

FREE REAL ESIATE _ORMAIIOII

Brand new cabin, cute as can be, two bedrooms with
firep,ace, only 537,500 and close in to shopping center.

wsRuidoso?

GW .
Al/l'O VJU,AGE - W(l hllve a n1c(l.

selllCltton v( Alto Vll1l!Se Lots w1Q1 loW
dclwn payments lind low b1tsrest. Can
Grllat We~tllrn ReaUy ~6"378 or
evenlng~, Hllrb SllCllller 67104597. . ,

SPEGAL OF
iHEWEIK:

,
,._".....,..•.. ', ..~-"~ -,'

,

,.. . . . i.. fIIIIJr"

.IIiIIJt~~lJI4i(i

-'.' ...,"",."".

,.

LOOKOUT CONDO, ideal for entertainingll Beautiful 3 bedroom, 21h baths, 4
levels, outstanding view of Ruidoso, and Sierra Blanca. Comes com- $87,500.00ESTATES pletely furnished with wet bar. call Jay Moody at 257-5412 or evenings
at257-9417.

. ,

LOMAGRANDE 5 ACRE TRACT, beautifully gentle sloping terrain, trees and
ESTATES magnificent views. Right outside of town. Call 257-7373 or evenings at $20,000.00

257-4222 and ask for Darlene Hart.
#

TOWN & HOUSE, 3 bedroom, 1 bath with fireplace, close to Airport, right offCOUNTRY Hwy 637_ call Janet Warlick at 257-4073 or eveningsat 257-7972. $47,500.00
NORTH .

MOBILE, 14x72, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 lovely treed lots, close to the .
RivER PARK 528,000.00track. Owner financing available. call Janet Warlick at 257-4073 or

evenings at 257-7972.

DEER PARK LOT, 1 acre lot, located in the popular Alto area. Private cul-de·sac
$15,500.00location with good access and lots of trees, comes complete with fullWOOOS membership. Call Darlene Hart at 257-7373 or evenings at 257.4222.

,

AGUAFRIA HOUSE, on 2 lots, unique adobe house, has Its own lake, nice acre and
$59,000.00RUIDOSO good access. Call Kadi Flynn at 257·4073 or evenings at 257-9351 for an

DOWNS appointment,
, . . , . ... -

70 ACRES, with river frontage and water right~. Located in the Hondo
$110,000.00RIVERSIDE Valley and priced to sell with owner financing available. Call Janet

Warlick 257·4073 or evenings at 257-7972.

PINEHILLS
TRACT, ACREAGE, beautiful 5 acres with good owner finanCing
available. Mobiles and horses permitted. Call Janet Warlick for more $21,500.00
Information at 257-4073Or evenings at 257-7219. ,

MOBI LE, in unrestricted area, thIs mobile has add-on, 3 bedrooms, 1'114
ARMSTRONG baths, completely furnished, in like new condition, potential for mobile $42,000.00

TR~CT , home park 4/5 acre lot. Close to shopping area and'Hollywood Post
Office, call Manuel G. Badillo at 257-1313 orevenings at 257-7450.

,

SIERRA LOT, GREAT VIEW LOT with social membership, on Sierra Blanca
BLANCAU-1 Drive. This one won't last long. Call Kadi Flynn at 257·4073 or evenings $7,950.00

at 257·9351.

-,

.. ". -
RIVER FRONTAGE. Loeated between Ruldoso DoWIJS l'llce track 8Ild
Ruldos,o. ApprllIlmately Z.ll a~re~, lev_e1 and ClWIlel' ftJuuI,eIng a"aua,h1e:.
OWNE;n FINANCING. Alto VlDage Dome with faJita~lIe vIew.' Must ~ee to
appreciate. Plaeseape subdivision Is the ~ettlug of .'-!I_otherJa!1lLt!!!'!'JlIbed,

home. Botb 10v!l1y bomes, lots of pllIlles aDd both priced to ~e1I.

ACREAGE IN HONDO VALLEY. 140 aeres adjolniDg the property of our own'
famoll$ arUst Peter Hurd, ba~ ~OIIle water rlgbts, river frolllage and priced at
,1,78Speracre. .

:11> YOU CALL AND I'M NOT IN, DON'T BE BASHFULl ·1.EAvE¥OIJl\
YOlJ]( NAME AND NUMBER OR MESSAGE WJm MY MECHANICAL
SIj:CRETAR¥ AND I'LL GET BACK TO YOU All SOON AS 'possmLE:

BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor ..'. BILL STIIMAN, Sales Assoc•.
Res.: 378-4391 P.O. BOX 966 - RUIDOSO DOW"S, .NEW MEXI 0 88346" Res.: 378-4811 ' .

""

HOMES

ATTENTION HORSEMENII Enjoy country living in this
charming 3.200 sq, ft. home situated on 5 acres of nice land,
great view. exclusive neighborhood, can have horses.
Assumable loan.

ATTRACTIVE SPANISH HOME, 2,000 sq. ft., nIce deck, three
bedrooms, two baths, two car garage, wooded lot and has
assumable loan. A very lovely home for $107,000.

MOUNTAIN HOME on 3 lots, with nIce trees, wishing well, two
bedrooms, one bath with spacious living room and rock
fireplace all for $59,500.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY. We have a large 4,000 + lIIJuare foot bul/dlag
with partial basement that Is located on 1.3 acres of land with 285' of ldgbway
froutage. Owner flaenclDg at "8.00 per square foot makes thfs a super good
buy.

FIR REAL ESTATE.FIRMAIIIIf CAll USjpHONE 257.4228 .

. ZONED FOR MOBILES. Loeuted jll8toff Wgbway 31 InGaviiall canyon. Large
pine covered lots with most city lltllftles avpllable. Terms or ;1$% dlscom for
easII. Start atJI4,500.00. . .

INCOME PROPERTY. Almost Zacres of land with 5mobne bomes. LIVe Inone
and rent the rest. Room for addftloual mobne homes. PrIced at flS,ooo.OO with
some t,n'm~.

FQftLAND SAKES
HOlJ about apprw:. 3 a~~ .,,( 1I0Q1l
land 'or 0D1y ",OOCI aDd 0WIleI'~
Ilnanee with '1,000 1l\IWJI aDd !!am'
balance (or 10 y!lllft at 10% amlJl'o
Uzed. can Mel Glellll at l\O-ap
Realty, 2574893 or eveDIDlIJ. 257
5097.

1030 MECHEM
DRAWER14Z8G
RUIDOSO, N. M.

257.fl53
Area Code [505]

257-4122

Everywht're tho1 Mary wt"nt. she !lolIW
thul rt'~1 cstull' wa~ u soutld Investment.
Sf), sht· u!wd u 11111(' It"v("mgt' to ~l slarted
and bouj(hl somt' of her own. Now shr hm. a
lax tthelter and II hedue a~lnsl InnuUon.
Lalrr on. she could exchan~t' ht"r propeny
and wl.llch her lIuIl' fand W'bw Inlo u big t"slate.

Her CENTUHY 21' Invt'Stmenl Specialist
l'un help. He's in louch with over 7.500
CENTUWY 21 l)m(·t~ UC.'roKS Nm1h America.
Mary ('an lnvt'sl in nnylhlnA from apartment
lumph:xt"s 10 farms. Across (hI:" slrrt'1.
Or acru~'i tiw "ounlry, A CENTUKY 21
Inv('slmenl Spt."t'talisl '1.10 help ynu 100.
Call now and I1nd ool how ~ou l"un ~t:'(...
/I Unit." hmd Ihal's surt' 10 Jtrow.

CENTUHY2I.
We'n.' lilt'
'nvcsuru.'nl

':;::~::;;Z21 HI'al Eswlt"
Pro(lIssfona's

I!I for yuu.
Ruidoso Re.' EsriJre Co.
aOI( 1311
Ruidoso, New Nlel(ico ..US
5050251'4065
10 Proleuion.ls. To Serve You In
Ruidoso

We'llgiveourword to)'OlL"
198DCe'1I"'Y 21 AUI EI'.le Cll'IlOfel,on "flll'!illlt."lfT.adem6l. D'

CII.. '"•., 21 RIIII E518111 COrPD'AI'Qn Ptrlllll'd 'n US"
f/lotll oftl".lll mdapolndllntl.,_d lind 0114"8'••

£QUIIJ Hovllnll OpliIOr'unltv_ fit

LINDAL'S SAVI
YOUR ENERGY SALE.

GET 50% OFF ENEHY SA~ 0P110tIS AND
QlERMAL ....WS AI NO DIRA GlARH.

A II.DDAII CEDAR HamES
INDEPENDENrL,. DrsTAJIJU1EO BY

IS THERE A CABIN
IN YOUR FUTURE?

Don't wail. II wfll only cost more
later! We bave a two bedrGom,
furntsbed 1.,.80 mobne ID Cberokee
VlDage for sale with owuer floanclDg
with low down payment aad 10 years
Co pay, Can Mel Glean at Roandap
Realty, 257·5093 or evenings, 257·
5097,

FOR SALE
7\'" Acres Carrizo Caayon, Zoned

ResldeDlial - needs 10 be sub
divided IDlo approximately 7 loIs.
Great views! AU utilities, iD elly
Umlts. .

PRICE REDUCEDI
A Real Money Maker For A Good

Developer. Terms!
CALL R, C. WHEELER

257-5127 336.4682,
Box 368, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

lINCOlN cedar homes, inc.·l
ViSit U10 lodlllY or und Sl.SCIlor Plllnbook and DeSIGn QUlde. I
Nartl&' __~ ~ ~_ _ __ __ _ J
Addross ~_~_____ _ ~ I

1.~~_--::-~ ---- --- --- _ - _ ---- Su-tllL-.- __ · I
J Z"'~--Phon. - -----~-- --- ---- ---~-.---- _.- IL ~

, -

r-----------------------~

If you'd like to save a lew thousand dollars now and even more later.
read OlL •

Purchase a Llndal home before September 30 and take delivery before
November 30 and we'll give you energy efficient thermal windows. at no
exIra charge, Plus, you can save 50% on three outstanding energy saving ..
oplions: Polar Cap Rools to R59, Polar Insulated Walls to R29 and In-
sulated Floors to RI3.BB.

Stop in and we'll show you how to save money now and energy later.

Page 10- Ruidoso [N.M.] News, Monday, Septem"'er fI, 1980'"

GW .• FOR SALE BY QWNEIl, - In Upper ,
EXCELLENT 'INCOME PROPER"'" ...: Canyc/D. 6 linn m9te1 pll!lllarge llving

• • quarters. Also 3 cabins on large com-
Close to town, WlthslllJd rentalrecorcl, 4 merclalillt, CaIli!67-2510.· . IHli-tfc
units, Each with 1 tiellrllllm, 1 bath. Cl\ll
Gre~t Western Realty, 336-4378 IIr
evemngs - Herb Seckler -.671-4597.

1-----------.
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I ;,;~~MARGEWOOOULfS'NOWATHOLlDAY·REALTY II,
I Marge has beefi in the Real Estate business for four years and

is pleased to be associated with Clay Adams at Holiday Realty.

I· She invites all her old friends and customers '" and I
newcomers, too, , . to come by the oHice on HighWaY 37.

I ,H\»LIDAYREALTY I·I ' .1101~e(Mm Drive, Hi9hWllY3t',. •. .' ...•.. ~ '1'
I MLS ~ 251-7736C)1I ~3645" . lB. I'. tiiWil'~ · .
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.q_pital"l
, NEWtlOME:

.:9:,4 % .al!$lImable with
ad/ilquate doWn. :JblldrQClms,
~bat"s. lOB 0. beams lln~
mO$$ rock. Peautiful view
front and re..r•

354·2580

.... " . lOOKING . .. ",
For .$pecial hi~!lout ,in the
t~U Pi!I!l$1 W/il have Silvera, '

.'av'!i1able. .Nstdrop by Our '
office ...nClpic/c lip. in-

,formation .•• no· Obligi1tion•.
Asic for Jack Mizll or c;aU~57
44~:I, ,~III*'IlY RIli11 E:$tatin
~57·7292. home.

MiS

,

.. '- ....

Diana Meyer ""~:!:!~
257·7477

Tessa Smith
. 257-5~07

Evelyn Paxton
257-4842

M~
REALTY

304 MECHEM DRIVE
BOX 783, RUIDOSO, N. M. 88:i45.

....-

Buck Meyer
257-7477

.Dick Hall
257-9:108

Kevin Have$
257'4497

,
PRICE REDUCED on two Upper Canyou lots DearRl~er to $20,000 with low·
down payment. Or bUy one for $12,500.

ZONED COMMERCIAL. 7 11lvellots ou aD nt1lfUes with 1,350 sq.lfl.mabl
bouse, studio cabin, and 22X30 sbop bUUdblg w'lbatb. ExreDmt reatal reeard.
$62,200 with ownllr flnaDclug aval1sble. .

$7,500 BUILDING LOTS - cboose belween Alto VUblge, SuD VallllY, or Town
and Country North. And we have IIl88 expeuslve lots tool

BUSINE~OPPORTUNITY that Is part of th!! dyuamle'tiUUdlng lndnstl-y In
our area. Good track record. $35,000. .

15 UNIT MOTEL w/J29' frontagll on Meel1em Dr. and nice UVlug quarters.
Flexible flnaDclng w/good poleDtlal to upgrade. $200,00II completll. Trada
consldllred.

OWNER IS EAGER to sllD this newer 2 bdrm./l.bath with 'lreplace aDd aD
appliances, Il\cludlng washllr/dryer. Price reduced to $32,500. OwDer wlU
flnancll with reasonabllldowD. . -

NOGAL AREA ACREAGE Is sliD onll of the best buys. Consider 4,991 acres
for $16,000 w/water, electric, aud natural gas. Or 7.17acres for $%1.500 wllb
fllwer restrictions.

MT. CAPITAN, jusl south of CapllaD, Is the locallou for Ibis prell)' acre of
wooded laud wIcll)' water and 2 horses aUowed. No mobnes. $6,200.

REALLY COMFORTABLE Is an apt description of this 3 bdrm.12 bath
property with 1,368 sq./ft., fireplace, 5$8 sq./ft. of d!!cklug, fenced yanl, and
niceAlrporl WesllocaUolL OWner ll1otlva~, sohurry!

14x65 MeGREGOR w/cathedral rellfng and Franll1lu fireplace. Only $6,500
takes It.

NICE VIEW 18 only one of the tbbJ.l;s fOll'lllow aboat this .83acres InYonug
Hlllghts, $4,000 dowD. $15,00II. •

OPEN 9·6, ....AY. SAtulDAY
505-2Sl·7377

,

•

. ..

•
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:RANClYFARMJ..EAlIl!l OP'.l'tON Bt1V~

75 lIer\!/! river frl1l1~"8e, 12 acrll/!
irrlga~d. .TlJree lIeJ1room hQme lit
clud~. aeaQ~lful HQlIdQ Yaney lleiJr
hor$e ranch. 20 mull/! to Ruldl>S9.•
Orcllafd·50;Hi23-3360. . o-al.e~p.

. ..
J For $ale .., Owner =
• 1 .'

•' ANXIOUS TO 51.... ::, . tI.' ". .t C!llt tllday Qa tbls 3-bedroom, ~ 1
.1 bath home with flrelil8ce, aU.
I .fllnlillhed, really to move b1. Vllry I
,;. cO!lvenlllnt 10catioD wilh good ,ear'l f

; .around /lCCIlSS. Remember!!!.
: Al$o 3 fots. . . I,
i .- .CALL 257~2839 i........................".•..,... .
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-SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In LIncoln ColIDty,
J. year " $11.06
6 montbs. ;. • , •••••••..•.•.•••.0#. $13.00 .
OUlslde IJncoln Countyl
1year $18.00
I months $15.01

:... Home Dellv~rv 
$2.00 Per Month

RUIDOSO News
. BOKl28'

RUiDOSO, N.M.W45
PHONE 257-4001
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SOUIHERIICOMPAIIY
A...............,.

··IUESDAY""'USU••AY
.. ·S....... s......r'

, . , .', " ,.. i .

. Ha". AIr.... Ie,•••,
'Eve"'*'8Atthe .

1........... ' ... 1101•.,· .;-_. .', - .,.,... . ,. .

~a '''I'IJBm'4~ . ,tIW.c~~ J,8!l, ..llad moved fromIlIfI U'·fjj fi"., Texu'/Ili·',tbIlt'OIb could fon"w,~ j)Co
fsy . ,eliJl!iUOll.Qf COl\tllllne\". . '.

~~ClIme tQ Ruidoso a~ the age of.
[)ANN!E STORP4 elev~ 1elm!, and bas since tIIen become a '

. , ·grl\l!.tfa"orI~e emong all of us. l3eth is a .
On Mark's BfItJ!daY wlilJdplr,MolY book; and C1an taU many

ThIs message is being llem ~o yOu on colol'f1!1l¢ories Of olll'ly'day R1\ldoso.
September four, the birthday of our I thoUght I knew aU abe1i~ RuIdoso "'DIe
brother, Mark. (Marcus KeJlIIedy storm) City In the Pines." Bu~ I did not know that

All through the billsandvales of the land there used to be a cosl mine In Carrlzcl
of his boyhood and yootb. the mountain canycn" lind that Betb's father came to
world is celebrating his birthday,~ '. Iluldoso to work In this mine. (I knew there
In glorious green. ' were a lot of coal mines over around

When I~ cOmes to color harmony, a red Capitan.)
haired person looks good In green. Is this After Glb .bad been In Ruidoso a while,
the reason there are so many red balred he cbBnged from a life und~~d to an
people In Ireland, the Emerald Isle; and occupation that found him much of the
Scotland? I remember how Mark's spirits tlme IJIgh In the top of the tallest pines.
used to rise when ~he world would tllfll Along with hls SOD, Joe; he became expert
green after ~\Ie rains. brln!llng out the at taking out pine ~es that had become
colorofhlsbalr,showlngunderhlscowboy dangerous, or for SOl1le olber reasOll
bat. The radiance of the emerald world needed to be moved. Glb could fell a tree'
would be reflected In his green eyes, as he lust right so that nothing would be harmed
smiled In happiness at the new grass all In the fall. Ozo.lf be had to. he would tske it
througq the land. • down.1o sections, beglnnlog at the"top..

Mark's blessed spirit, here Wlth me ~th .and her husband,' fsm, live just
today along with the spirits of all our loved aol'085the new bridge nearthe Chamber of
ones, brings Heaven down to earth on this 'Commerce. We wish this favorite couple
enohanteddaY,wlthMotherEarthproudly all God's blessings; and we wish Beth
arrayed In her glorious glowing dress of many happy returns of the day.
every sbade of emerald green, In honor of Apples beginning
Mark's birthday. Togrow and oolor

BethBrown We used to can 8eptemberthe pear
Celebrates Birthday month, and sure enollgh the pears are

Speaking of birthdays, our charllllng beginning to ripen all Wough the fruit
friend Bethel Roberson Brown (Mrs. Bill valleys.
Brown). affectionately known as "Beth," And the apples are beginning to get red
will oelebrate her birthday on the ninth of and gold In their cheeks and are ripening
this green and glorious mombo ,rapidly. We will bavemoreaboutthepears

Beth was born on September nine, 1924, and apples next time or so. Keep smiling,
In Dawson, NIlW Mezlco. Her father, and let us COWit out many blessings so
GUbert "Glb" Roberson and her mother. generously given us by Our Lord•

•

Martinez andArnett
,

top jockey, trainer
Joe Martinez and Bob E. Arnett were the Mueller, JeiTy Nicodemus and Martin

COI\slstem wInoers over the Ruidoso were the only jockeys to win four races on
Downs 1980 season In their respective one card. Mueller turned his trick on a
jockey and trainer standings. normai day w1Jl1e Nicodemus and Martin

Martinez topped the ride'rs WIth 56 wins. were riding In quarter horse trials.
11 more tban his nearest foe, w1Jl1e Amett
withstood a late charge from William F. Blokel was the leading stakes rider with

. Leaoh to earn top trainer honors with 32 seven vlctorIes. Martinez and Larry Byers
wins. each had flve.

Leach, scoring three vlctories on the The meet·s leading apprentice riders=weekend, fJnlabed In second with 28 .were Robert Roll.er and Kevln School. .
La;nyear Martinez was the third leading Eaoh bad four vlctorles.

rider at the meeting and Amett was the F .
sixth wlnnlngest trainer.

Martinez took the jockey lead In mid IrSt post
June but Rlcbard Bickel, who tied with .
Jackie Martin with 45 wins. regained the •• t
leadforthenextfoorweeks.Martlnezthen wInnInges
grabbed the top spot In lete July and ex-
tended his margin steadily.

Amett notched the trainer lead In mid
June and held It for the remainder of the The ran poBt-which produced the
summer. winnerof the1980All-American Futurity

wound up as the most successful during
Martinez was named Jockey of the Week the 1980 meeting. A total of 110 winners

three times a.s was Charles Mueller, a bot came out of the No:1 slot.
riding Import from Stant FIl near the end
of the meet. Leach and Rex D. Broob. who Here's the complete rundown: No.1.,..
tied with two olber trainers with 21 wins 110 winners: No. 2-83: No. 3---70; No. 4
for third place, were named TraIner of the '80; No:5-$; No. 6-90; No. 7-74; No.6-
Week three times In the smnmer.· 94; No. 11-77; No. 10-12.
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According to the motion forming the commission, the
group. Including the trustees, Is to be ch'arged with the
responslbllltv of averting future water crises., .

If, as weather records Indicate. a summer wlth below
overage rainfall means a winter with below average. --- -_.- -, --- ..".--.

snowfall, Ruidoso COUld be looking at a water shortage ,
next year.

'. ,'. '. . ,. '--'. ! '. '\

A w~~ comml"lon, authorl~l!l:IbYR ldoso trll". '
Allgust 12. Is to hold I's Inlflal meetlngtodav.

'We sincerely hope that the water commission will pay
strict attention to'buslness, as well as keeping the public
Informed of progress made.

•

That·s a sizeable responsibility.

Ir6nlcally, one potential ~rce of water dried lIP before
,the proposal to buy Bonito Lake was even presented to
Alamogordo Officials. Alamogordo's answer to the
proposition to buy this Impoundment was a resounding:
"No wayl". before they'd been offlclallv approached by
Ruidoso trustees.

The water problem must be faced. Finding the answer
, to the problem will be 1Ime consuming, possIbly costlV

- but there Isan answer to be found.

.
,

Information pertaining to the commlsslon.lsso sketchy;
• as to bit non-e)!lst..t. the New. ~lIldn·t "ermlne if

mayor, Davis hlKl eve" made anvretomml,ll1d.1ltlons to
the trustee$ for additional meml!tirs. ,,'

. edllOrll'
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Clipped comment

•

THE RUIQOSO NEWS
,USl'SN.. tlU.. ,

Publlsbell e.ch MIllld.y aDd 1'It!lridaybyR!lldOlo New., 11Ie•• ,J. KeD,.th
GI'I!...... PI'I!.ld!ll!C; Wi!JI~ LG.... VI~~.Ide•••~ 11UIl!ldd!lrlh Dn,,"
lU!4 eJ'tel'l!d •• ..,coad clil..matleraU~POII'Qfllce.~RIIld N.M.1I8;lf5. '
~e....... M.ry Greea •.• 0 .. ~ _ ••• 0._ .- ••••••• ~ •• I" ••••••••• ,; ••••• ~ : hN.."t!'f

~1Cl':.Die~y ... I •••••••••••••• I .,. .... ~ •••••••••••" •••••••• ~ .'••• '~ .,'.••••.:.-Edlce....
Carmen Edwards •'....•.•.•••.. ~ •. ~ .,. ~ ••••.•... I I •••••••AdveftlsIIlIMgr"
Ky Seo,t I.,. : •••••••••••••••• ~ •••.••••ClrwlatlOa."I'•. '
Jpdy Fr.ost ••..••.....••..•..•••••••..••••••.....•••••.~ •. ~ •COlDpoi''''Mil".

, -" .. ,..
SUBSCRlPTION RATES IN ADVANC~ ,

SlDaie eilpy. 25e;,BlJI&1e CoPY by Ma,II, lie; " _lila .1 ., Cauty,
'IS, wlthlll Coaty. '13; 1 year. of CoIIaly, '18; wllllla c...ty, 'II;
Home d!llhrery, n per m.oDth.
, The Rul"'.. New. reserve. the rlpt to Jejeet .dvert......... edl~copy
that II etII\lIlden objeellon.ble. Uabllily ,or aoy enor ID ,advert"lnB ....11
Dot exceed the value of lhe .ela.l ....ce Ia wbleb the error ocean 8lld lihall
be IllllsJled II)' eorreetloD Ia the_t".ue. Call 257....1for HomeDelivery.

'~~~~m:t~~Rl: .. ' ". :\l~t ,~' ../ ~

::;::<>;$~<,*,*:-;':<>,:~<>;$$~;::;~~~~?"4;m~rt;mm$?;;>;~*>;~;-;';;'b;;w;rt.~m>wN.:~"'?"'I>.<'~.*1't;m~'I>.<!W:IfM~'ii:';ida~.•~~:m~%gr~Ji~~~~L=~;;*~~~ ,
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Insi 'e'The apiml
by fred McCaffrey

'.

The difficult part of the task will be In coming up With a
solution In the eight months remaining before next
racing season. We wish the commIssion luck. - CD

••• by

cale Dickey

I

Look at It this way: an answer to the water problem
must be found.

l'AiN'T NO JUSncE • NEW CHINA PREMIER
T'.In't 110 ilIItlee ata1l.t tImea ••• 1beD 'T'won'& be long Wore Zbao ZIpJI8

'again lbere .. • • • '_ DCIII' and again taItea over u premier of "'Ina lnIID Hia
_ who'. guI1i,. paya for tbat crime Guofeug •••• bawenJng In wIdch Ita
...wbleh II good ... and attimea. guilty~ j\IItso= falIODIe face ••• or IIlI)'II'I
petaGD·.tumedJoole, whlehldad ••• and - just ce.
once In.~ _ who·.lmocent.. Bat •• : right JolmnY-on-thHpot •••
found guilty. wtiehll worae ••• IIIIt It'•• peerIn' over Zbao'. shoulder ..... 0..,*
ayatem thai wolbpretty good ••• moat of XIaopIng ••• with DesJgbeing!be~ tbal
tile time ••• for wblehwe cao be tbanllfu1. gotHuamovedvptobepremier ••• 'cauae

Once In a wlllJe lhougb ••• the aptem that'. where DelIg wllllted blm ••• 'cauae.
setsDOt onS7lou1ed up ••• bllhlJuied • •• DesJg'.11IppIJ8ed1J~'• .traaa~--:" .
tab • b,ypolhetlcaI f'r I••nee ••• UIte the guy tbat 101... up the ~""'_w
lbere wa a bwlcha JlU18 doing time ••• In bluUng CbiJIa'. bIIiInelIS , •• and the guy
• prIIon lIIIIDeWhere ... lIbk:h _'t who tel1liomeolln1le to pull the load ...
known for ita cOllDtry club .~. and It don't _m a bow oar own
iIICl1Pbere1collllltlolll'. ' prealdetKlalcandldateaimowlmueb.~t

So ••• come _ COUIlt time_of tile Zbaoor Deng ••• and~IIOIIll of em
buneha guyI ain't there geltiJlg COUbted. even 1tno1lll the two dllrwnen ••• wbleh
Now •• , thoae mlildng ooea dldn't have do lend to have. tendeney to have Qdna
pennlildOl1tobegone ... tlleyharil·tbeen writing ua off ... for qlllte upe1L
lurIIlld 1003Ie ••• N It mUt JIll that they - And' it do IooIt a tbooBl'- OW' tilth '
done> flew the coop ... • 8IIiPidon eon- preakient .. , whomever••• abolIId maybe
firmed by lhe fact tbat tbey wu latclled eat1ClllIUchaI'd~btOll for abit of adYIce 011
Clllto .llaln by the'long ann of the law • •• deallDg with tile Chlnflllt ••• 'callie. In
outsIde of the pr1IJoo ••• Marbt or far ceseyouf~rget••• !heOllly-Ameritlllllhe
away ... but Outllde of the prlaon •.• Chineseh8aeven(llVenthetlmecitbeday
wNch'. jlllt llotta mean they ClC8ped 10'. to wu Nixon •• • and mqIIe he Imowa
thet coUld be AWOL. ' JODldblng no one eI8e do.

So • buJlehli theie guy.... arraigned ON USING DUMPSTERS••••rged with ClC8JliJlll frunprllon •••
and pIoltiJlg 10 to do ... and tbey IDI!It 'l'bete'..~nefo1kaafa juit iIODIe bet up
have ••• 'caue tbey was elaewbere ••• • •• evenIrate ••• *bO~bow dumpRena
callie e!Hwbete·••ben! they waa reC:at- II for rea1dentlallllla Is used f. dilqllng
Ched. , •and. by~•• Iheii llUt.did up by thoIle alIelledly bulldlnll relde*, ••.
and p1ead to the judge u to bow tbey 1188 and there'. conalder.ble cilllluaiOil
Innocentofthe.rga•.. and, by jli!k1es, rampallt ••• and aeeIJIli the bII1dera, ...
It'.more thrIn likely that they'l1 be tried 011 group, Is IlfllIng tJiat buI1dei'1l Dilt dilmp
those eharga. 'bul1dIng refwle In residential dUlnpaten

Now j'm In favor of trliJa •• • ·eaue. •.. 'cauae It do telld to get the naUVee III
mostI1, tbey doea • llOO4 jobal getlln· ahoclk up " • and compla!nlD' to vlJIage
jUl1ee dkl. .. but to tbIi hjpothetlCalrr M11 ... and all lbat ilQff. ••.
Init It 40 aeetn ••• f*Dg', Is the ~ lbIa iltuatm llllOD1eth1l1g like OW'
ace:u.d wa ·t In the~~.... 'callie waterwoes ••• there·. go«a be • IoIUUOI1
tbey'd left ••• as 'ihO'Iin by' the fact tbey to lheprob\elli ••• end 1rI1l be •••Ii_
wUlIIlbbed ••• outBldelhe~••• tbai a one Is fOllJld.
they just mUllt've up and taeaped •••
'ca1llle If'JI t\iet hadn't. tf!e)o'd" been SCHOOL IS OPEN
wbetetheywu~ to bfj ',' .liIstea4 Do drive caretu11y ••• flQW lIahc:hllol'.
fllJelJIg wlJete thet .u catclled ';" no? OIHm, • ,'lId lotla UtuelMlUl gtWJI'irio ,

, the sWliJgcl4dJoo1~ tCltlhe tt.mLOGICAL POSS'''LlTV , tlme •• ;drlvUJsearefllU1~ ....
U'JI 0Ur"~ lIlll!,'~ fNIbt get IJleed zone; bylJie JdloilI' Ii IJilP1f .Jm,. ,•

.t01mlYbily In the middle, •• " and l'Q11yjl6rblo.J •• 'callilll\lftdlll·tJMtt till.,,'.
lItarbltori!ng ••• tIWtP'l1 glltlntereatbl' po....~•• wbleh Is' • lilt·lIt pofnta ,f•. ' .

,••••eraUy If'ilJObIIiIt call' dUck real IiIllTYlJIl!. ,
fast,., Itill\'Jng OUt JIn\lIi¥ dltOl1llle BWEF BlT~ We un blaMe-our Jllnm1
beat!ilg the stuftlnlll! ilIltbr fiic:hotber> ••• ,f~loti ofCIomestie ebllnge1l ••• bUt tllllbltr
wblcli milt cd\lldJI'~ JIll aU tbiltbad' lie\!J1tIll(6\ltta BkQbgllln'lone ot thllin ..,
IIOhoW. ' 'no? .. CD' • , '

. U.S.SENATORS
Peter V. Domenlc!, R - 2311 Dlrllsen Senate Office BulldIng, Wublnglon, D.

c.. 20010. telephone (202) 22W621. Roswell office, Courthouse. telephqne 623
6170.

1tarIUon "JDck" Sebmitt, R - Room 2'lI Rullell Senate Qfflce BlII1dInll,
Wasblllllton. D. C. 20510. telepbone (202) 2U5521. Roswe1l ~Ice, Federal
BuIlding,telepbone 622-7133.
U.S.REPREsENTATIVES

'ManFiel Luian'Jr.. R·DiBt. 1 - 1323 LonllWottb House Office aulJdlng.
Washlngton, D. C•• 20015. telepbone (202) 255-8316. Dlstriet ~Ice. Room Il1l101•.
Dennis Cbavez·Federal Buildlna,Albuquerque, N. M.,1l7103. telephone ?66-253ll.
GOVERNOR

Bruce KIna. State Capitol,Santa Fe, N. M.• 87503,telepbone 1127·2221.

StATEREPJlESENTATlVES
;rom F. Bigbee. R·DIsI. 50 - State CBpl.tol, Santa Fe. N. M. 87503. Box 136.

Encino. N. M. 88321.
Jom J. Mel'llbon, D-DIsL 61- Slate capitol, Santa Fe, N. M.17503; Box 267,

CloudCroft, N. M. 86317.
Maurice Hobson, R·DIst. 52 - Slate capitol. Santa Fe, N. M. 87503; Drawer

~, Alamogordo, N. M. 88310.
, RUlOOSOTftl1STEES

Wayd L. Davis Jr•• mayor. Addresll: Box 743, Ruidoso, N. M•• II8;lf5. BuslneSll
telephone 3'1l1-4446; residence 267·7276.

W, Sherman Atwood, trustee. Address: Box t77, Ruidoso, N. M. Telephone
267-2651.

Frank sayner, trustee. AddreSll: Box 2Sll9, Ruidoso, N. M. BualneSlltelephone
267-4651; residence 26?-7276. .

George P. WhIte, tnmtee. AddreSll: Box 3896 H.s., Ruidoso, N.~ Telephone ,
267-4322.",

BeMy Cou1llton, trustee. Addrell&: Box 2100, RuIdoso, N. M. Bualneu
teleph_2li7-li16S; residence 2S7-4865. '
Jl111DOSO DOWN'S,'aVS'iUS

,N'otman Wheeler. ma:!,or. Address; Box 467, Ruidoso Downs. N. M•• 68346.
BuSiness telephone 378-4780: resld!lnce378-4596.

Lois Beavers. trustee. Address: Box lli5. Ruidoso DoWhl, N. M. Telephone
378-4784.

Bob Power. tnmtee. Address: Box 4126. H.S., RuIdoso. N. &I. BlIIlnes.s
telephone3711-4706; tesidence37tl-i7!M. ,

Harrold Mansell. trustee. Addtess: Box690, RuIdoso Downs, N.M.1tesidence
telephone3711-471". ", ,'

POll Rierson, tnmtee. ·Address: Box 772, RuldOlJO DoWJII. N. M. BWiIneSll
telep!iOl1e378-174tJ; resldence.37lHli15. '

,00iJN1'Y tol'o'OOSSloNER!l
lien L. HlllI~ Box$5&. Ruidoso, N. M. 88345.1'1Ione2li7·2541.

. Thomlls P. "CoUGn" MeKlllght - Box 21, Picacho. N. 111. 88343. Phone 7l53-

4~~tin Allen HightoWer - AnelloRollte, Cattl~o, N.111._1,64S:~. '.

Where to contact '
your lawmakers

TV RERUNS? GOODI "'p. If we aaUvate wben we Bee
sometJmg, It my. on the air. ,

Now we were worried wben ~be malor The tine networb aI'I! DCIII' faced with
league buebaIJ playera threatened to flIJlDg tbelr airtime with I'eI'IIDI. That Is
strike tbrougb !be 11ll1O buebaII RUm. aU rIgbt with ua. The rertllll we _ durfns
'l1Iat would be catastrophic. the IlUlllJller are no '- ItaIe than lhil

BDt tbe actorII IItrIldng through !be endlell iplD-offa·and eIons of BUeeU'ruJ
teIevIslon _? Let tbem. Ilbo...... or tile IlIlItatlonl d II-.011 other

networb. TIle te1evWoD 1ndUItry. with aU
We Wllll'l mila !bem at an. We won't 01 Ua Uleta and mlndll II 1nere4b'" ..

miss lhelr craft at .u. If the te1evlllon "q

actors never'"ent back 011 the SOb, we =-~r..= It cornea to prImHIme
probably wouldn't mba lbelD. And wllell Ibe netwOib are creative,

TIle strike hu relIlIy tbrown • wrencb tbey 'aI'I! not bold enough to lila, 'lritb
Jmo the worb of the tine major nat- scmetblng that II rIIIi;y and ta1lea • wbIIe
worU, all of wbkb bave pot off their DeW to get publlc .eeeptanee.1Ite "The Paper_lOIII. No great loa. Cbue."

Every year tbe temIIIon IndIlltJ')' gives TIIlIi we .re IJIOOIIfed lI1Ieb trlpe u
iii more _ to refer to it • a "vast "Three'. Company" .nd Cbarlle'.
waateJaDd." EveJ7 year the teJeriBloa Angel.,.. 1leeauae what tbey peddle
Industry praetk:ea mImmIcklng ItHlf. Irillllera an ImmedIata nIIIIOIIIfl. 'I'bey
pandering to bue concemnnd the Ioweit don't ItIl1l1l1ate anytWDg Gtber than !he
level of Intellecblal atlmullll1on. gJandi.

_ aDd vloIeoce. Violence aDd aex. Selt • So. let·. bing CIII lOme nll'Ulll. We'll be
and ifilL Violence aDd violence. quite happy with TIle Did!: Van Dyke

'.l'be television doesn't llive • half. boot Sbow, or '.l'be Andy Griffith Sbow. We'll
about lluaUty In wbat It preaentl. It lust watcll SId cell.r .pln and MlIton Berte•
eares about initial respoDIlelIlrom ua. 'l1Je WIlo needs tile new__anyway? -'I1Ie
IndUBtty treats Its v1ewenI lite Pavlov;. V.1IeJ c.rler, AI. F.... c.JiIada
......"'__ '" •• ','J' • ........A. - • ......t:...." "' 3"' • ••••••·•••••••••• ••• ·.• • "'..;,x.·••' •••••• 0: , ••.,.•••~.~.,.:.~ ~:.=.~.~«.~..-"<.,.:•.~••_._'.-t:.J';••••••~••' ."'~ 0;'--"'.'.~.-;...",,•••,••';.0••",.~-:o:.." -:•.•-..'.•.•.•,•.•.•,..0;••' ••.'••••••• ,••••••••.-.•••••••••••_•••,..... ••
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GALLERY NOW OPEN
•

IN FOUR SEASONS MALL
MONDAY.SATlJRnAY: 9 A.M";5 P.M:

CLOSED'SUNDAY
($M) 251..5()04

, ,
, ',.

'.. _- ... ~.-

•
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"HOPI SNAKE PRIEST"
Height 23.1/4" Edition 10
the "Hopi snake Priest" depicts man in a frozen momenl
of time. the gaze is magic - fascinating. In some societies
where the snake represents mllll's spirit, some men,
seekillgto know themselves, approach the threshold of
death In their se.rch. -

,
•

257-5029

,, .

Bronze Sculptures Portraying _
. American Indian Su"jects

In A Moment Of Spiritual Awareness

T. 1;'. MARQUARDT, O. D.
Announces The Relocation or

His Optometric Practice or
Eye And Vision Care

To The All Ne~

Sierra Professional Center
(Previously The First Christian Church Buildingt

Located At The Traffic Light
And Across From Big T/Tastee Freeze

•
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"SHOP THE
CLASSIFIEDS

by Gary Dolfahon

~ •...

BLMadvisorycourreil
willmeet inRosweU

TIle Bureau of Land Management's goals for the coming year; and a preview
(BLM) recently formed Roswen DIstrIct of Issues Uie council may deal with.
Advi50ry Council will lJave Its first The meeting is open to the public. In
meeting September 16. TbIs 10 member terested persons may make oral
citizens groupwill advise district managllJ:' statements to the COlUlCU or fOe written
James "Smokey" O'Connor regarding statements. Anyone wishing to make an
resource management planning and oral statement must notify O'Connor by
l1evelopment or programs and activities September 15. The pubUc conunent period
for fOOeraJ public lands In Chaves, will begin at 1:30 p.m., the l1iIy of tile
Guadalupe, Quay, Curry, DeBaca, council meetlag.
Roosevelt, Lincoln,Edcly and Lea counties Members of Uie new cOWlcn are George
InNew Mexico and for fOOersl mlnerala In M1tchel1 (renewable resources) and
·Texas. GlIsterlo, Rodriquez (non-renewable

According to O'Connor, the meeting will resources, boUi of Roswen; Stale Senator
begin at 9 a.m. In the conference room of Bill Lee (renewable resources) and
Uie BLM's Roswen district office. 1717 W. Natalie Orand (publlc-at·large), of

. Sei:Ond st., Roswell. Inclulled In the LovIngton; state Senator ,Josepb Gant
agenl1il will be an orientation to tile BLM (elected government), Jim Walla (non
and Uie Roswell l1latrlct; discussIon oUile renewable resources). Jack Hunt
organization aoo funct10nll of Uie counl!lJ; (recreation) and TIm Thornton (wUcilIfe),
dlscUl9lon of programs, objectives aoo an of Carlsbal1; aOO Tanya Hoppes (en·

, • t' v1ronmenta1 preserrvaUon) and Carlton
~~~;!~ 'Laman (transportaUoD!rlghbHlf-way),
, both of EI Paso, Texas.

, I., '
•

•
GUIK.CHANGE ,IRVICE

011. Filter AniI·I" ~'~;'~'r.'!"

$15.95 • • • 15 minute senlce· ;
- alao-

COMPLnE DETAIL CLEAN AIID PAlin'
E", WAXANDPJLlSH. ,

SHAM" INtERIOR - , ' .'. G~-

PlIo. _~2107;laol S
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P"ge~ - RUidoso [~.M.l News Monday, S.ptember 8,.1980

,HazardoU$ waste effect·on state's soU,~t"dje:d '
. .' .' , , . _ ",' . ~, ~''- ,;', I ,', ..- . " ','1, ,. "'<, :,-.'.."::;.,.; .-,~: .

'.' " ',' ..'t,. :'. '." "'.' ~.: '" "'. -'." ."J' G' .. ".... i:'> ~ .•. "

TIle pubUc d1lIapproval of baQrdllWl ftesults from the fII'Ilt~'~ that· IW!lIYinS abOuf81nr:bes Ii l'IIlnfall an~:':~to.·~f~!!lt.!l..ut~ ~.~
waste dlsposa\ Is QJI outcry ilpIn8t wbat most c:bemlCllls, tllke a V\lr)'~~ to, , DlIlIlly,mostof Uie IIIOlstui'tlIs dl'aWII back abf!ilrbedbi:~ soibi. In UieIIe testa,
mlgbt bappen. Wbat mlgbt bappen If move tbrough tIlI!:,!!OllllOl'!l. Wlll~to tJill Jlldace,and 'llvaporated into Uia· r:beinlealalnBO!lll.lon were applled to 8CIlls
waatee ee.ltamInate the sou, Wl!at might lIttrlbutea this slow,~ to tbe,ln- lItm!lSPllere,"lIil sail1. -B.eca1ll!e of this,,' Illl!lJl81l'CfIlif~ 1,'bil cyliJll1m of soli '
bappen If wastes contaminate the water. teracUon between!lJ$, ,cbe.la anl1Q11l UWlllfll!l)'rainfilllevllrpelletl'llte.sthesoQ were;,tJieu.1JnecMnk$lJy s!laken fOl' 12 MOIlt of Uie bunters alll1tJsbermen In our veblcle;the l1r1Vllr placed tbll barrel of a
What might bappen today. tomorrOw 01' In soD. 'lbfs 1ntera~1!~ Gec:urln~ bII~· ~pt,~fli 10,' f~ to I'llflc:b .tIIe'·hQ~i'\Pfij!eij'!lI~~(iO!l·lbejIQll :IIIId .Uia sUIte lire now a«:cllStomed to bavlng Uielr aOo3O Wlnch~r Into bls beDy button aOO
100 years.. ' , . ... .' fonna, bllt the e¥J'Ili!iIU 1a ijlaUt tlesthe 8I'Ound..a~Hable,; ... .., 'elI\lbllca':,,HiI'ifatliJlJ!jf'_1li1ui 90 perJ:enhf 1!~ cIIeckoo by a New Maim Game told]wn tbe Qff1cerwasabouUo leave this

In past Instences, IIazan10Ull wastes c:bemlclllto·Uia lIOII; !!lven. 'IihIIn ...re Grolllldwater comes from run-of~_ tj}e~l!JItialli\illre:'IIbsorbed by the d' -andFlsbofflcerwbolswearlngll8ldearm. wol'll1. Foriulllltely, a seCOlid officer was
....'ft been "'Imped at _••_- ......·_·t waterls.adl1ed;Jba'~~'l!DJY.·~eo1Iectel1~bimOlllll:a/Jr~iiiicl~'~';"'li"i'ii'ieirbil·Qn-lia'..rd0U4~ In JtowevllJ:' tbere!lre a n1lDlllllJ:' of sports- present, drew hb weapon and created Uie
bDWleclge of-bOWtboae soii:"w~~- ll1IOi'\~~,~!I~ tb\l1aii(~ r1vers'IIiid)~ btl8at1QD:~ll.'·For'· ~llQiMlllil'·i1e&lpat;ian".w'~ JDeIl '"(alJd non"8POrtsmen) wbo don't proVllJ:'blal,land-oft. TIle scene flnally
teract wijh tile wastes or bow quJcklythe by this J!1feraetkXl,,r1UI the 1IC!J,l, _', - , this reason, be sa'" that'lU'IIas W1tb a blg!I , '8!ls"';'lP~Ject ltiy'lWSU's A~1 lIIIderstilnd wily a gl!D bas become a part eill1el1 wltII tbeSUSpect In jaD anl1 tbe two
wastes would move to'tbecgrounclWater W1eteRga,~~~t~~~ grolllld~, tsble. _pr areas tIJa~, are.,~~~ :S""1i9o,' Suc:b projects are of Uia gllQ1e warden'" unlfonn. officers ingesting several larie doses of
level, sa1d Dr. Peted. \VlereJIP; asolIII Is tbli.,tls,nsJ,orrmecban!a!m:~" 8J'lIIUl4watei'~ lihouldbe e1lmIJiat¢d JleJ>Ignecs"~< meet' tile ileedJJ anl1 acll1ress . 'l'berl!fore,J wouldJlke toabare wltb YOll nerve mlldlcl!le. .
scientist wltb New Me~~ Stilt, mov~t, in soil, arli!ltf.i~~a as waste d1sposaI8Jtes. . ' ."; tbe pr~bll!nlll'laclngNew Mezlco during an~tlonwrltten byponMart!n alll1, FOlB'yesrsagoan officer askoo to see a
Univel'llity (NMSU) .AgrlcijUural '!!lx- ~,Jeeto". i ~'~ l!II. lItId~c~., " ,-w.~: also, colll1ucted ,,~rbtion.• tbe lIextilO ,ears. -.' ' .. Q;uJ PuI'llIey of 01B' San~ Fe of£lce con- man's bunting license during .deer season.

I:a=C:~~~ ClIlla ibis ·Ui':-m~"~:··.ve;'; ese't,,,, ,: ~::.l..,-"';t'.a"t· .c:il-
Q
.' ''''n''::i;Yltt~~fh' . =~~l:'~~n~~:~~:U~1: ::c:~~<&:::,ecJ:ri:te~l1~~ th~

InanattempttoackiressUieeeeoneerna '. ,I, fI" Of;l c,~ !L';m.,f', 'entitled'~l1earm~urlty" In the Sep- IIcenlIe I neeeL" A calm heal1 and glib
with scIeDtIflc facts, WJerengB bas been ' . ..., .. ,.:, ' . , •. .; .~ -, ',tember-October, 1980 iIIsue of our tongue on the part of the offlcllJ:' lIDlt·a
reseerebIng the movement of cbeinll'Jlla ' 'i! '! I ' . ' " " '. . Department's "New Mulco Wildlife" bystsnller prevllDted a tragel1y.
and low-level radioactive wastes tIIrli,gb Esp10rIng tile universe tmiJ tbjtl4eJlUis ~r system. , carload of It woutd CllDlJIst of on1y a single maga~lne. Three years ago one or our men was
soils. aeseureblng New MexIco soI1a'ls of partle1e"p)lyslcs.to tbe,~ ~1Il! or •. ~ ~~rgy C'OSIDIC raya;are ,.,lIYdrogen'atom;r the IIIIIlIDest element,. . -...." draggellfrom bls vehicle, poundel1 about
es~lIy Important, accilrdl!!tl to~ space WIll be the tbeml! III the probilblygenetated In nova and supe:;nova .. ' accol'l1lng tei' M1c1Jael ZeUlk, lIlISOClate Many people wbo violate game laws are- and then one.of several assaDants went
Wierenga, because New MelIkitj,"aIolI8 University of New ~~ClOf(~~ pdbJt eqIloa!uls somewllere,ln the ga!azy. .Bald professor of astrollOlJlY at UNM. Yet It Is often known to violate otber laws. We are after a gun to "kUl tbe baslard!' Common
with other western states, Is billag em- lit tbe 11180. NewMWc9 8tlIte,f.~,.,8eP," Derek~, prliessor of,pbys!c=l at from ",ese:cloJ!ds,Ii, dust and gas Uist lleallng wlUi a constituency tlu!t la In-' aen:se somebow prevaBOO amOJIg part of
1I1derel1 as a waste dIsposa1 site. "New tem~ 1~21 In AIilqque,~,. 'i' , UNM. Tbese ,cosmic ra)'ll arrive at the stars and tbeJr: p'IaiJets are born. variably armOO, often armed with far tile group, and a sbooting was narrowly
Medeo bas the dry climate. albllne soils The:uhiblt will feabl!.!'~ eerUi wlUi nearly,equallntenslty from an "stars are bciJ:n'out of giant Interstellar !Dore po~t equipment Uisn we are. TIle preventoo.
and groundwater l1epths wblcb favor and modeJa~re~ iuilI ~,dIIng directions In~ ga1azy, But the sun e:lerts clouds "of.inol~es," Zel1Ik said. "We. average bunter - in or out of season - IS - We have lIad officers wbo were caDed
disposal conclltlons," he said., actIvWes ,lit tbli,~,~~t ,of a considerable ~uence on w;~t we sell,., astrononi..el'l!· bll\l~ve 'Uist It Is fairly caITYillg eiUillJ:' a rIDe or a sllotgun, and upon to track down an IIttempted miu'der

Groundwater Is a prime CllIIIClllm In bIs PllYsl.c@ ,l!Dl1 astronolll)'. ';, ~•.,,; •.. N,'" because of Its m08Det1,c fle1d" ", 'commonwhen Uiese lIlarsarefOl'illlng Uist often wefind Uiefishermen are also anned suspectwbo had taken a knlfe to the Uiroat
researc:b. "GrolUldwater Is 'precious In Among the dlsplaJs·~ ~Jl!'eBeDted will. An04ber ares of lltudy In Uie dllpartment planetary systems are formOO with Uiem." wlUi at least a filleting or large f01cllng of a New Meldco State PollcllJ:' officer and
New Meldco. We get80 to 1IOpercent of our be a model soIurpood, wbIi!h~~. wblc:b~~ featured at Uie~ e:llllbit. .{.;" .. ". , 1mJfe.FOI' just p1aIn personal protection, It another wbo assisted auUiorities In a riot
drinking water frOID grolllldwater energy Uist J:8II,be 1ISeli.!~l'.~!JIid': ~lv!'S tbil blrUi and deaUi of sUlrs. 'Ag~~~ ,exhibit wUl be In the b necessary our officers carry sidearms In wblcb a police sergeant was killOO. For
reserves," be said. Because of ibis, New e1ecJ:rJcal generation. AiKiiid~· Between Uia sters of space are clouds of Ui fait ~al Center E:lb1blt BuUdlng at and, at times, oUier weapons. Uiese and other ressons. including Uie
Meldco bas acme of the. most strlngent at UNM bas been shown to b,e ~!Jle of ~.and.gas so tldn tbat an average e • A study completed by Uie Wyoming safety and protection of innocent
groUDdW8terregulatiOllS In the natioo. meetIag the beatlng'req~~l'pf'an' • Gume anl1 Fbh Department In 197$ In- bystanders, firearms training for tile
"By law we can't pollute the grolllldwater average, sized Albuqu~: mf~' i\Ul!l clIcatoo wildlife officers are much less DepartmentofGame'andFish lias become

, .. 'recently set a WIlrld'S~~~lB!iCh likely to be lnvolvOO In simple assaUlts as neceessry and intensive as for any
andlnpnctlce,wellontwantto, bessld. ponds by reaching a., ".. .1, ,,227 ("scuffles"). yet Uie probability of Uielr enforcement agency In New Meldco.

Wierenga beganbIs researcbby taking a regrees FabrenheIt. ' jl: 't. ':' .' . belag assaUlted wlUi a deadly weapon was Whena newofficerlahlrel1. be Is put Into
soil core typical ofthellllllC\VQJlesfOllDl1 "All a;demOlJStraIlOln~~l .. , . - -IDuchgrellter.tbanUistfora regular police a silt mOllUi training program Uist In·:ee-:=:.~ In Ne; ~~'deepTbe peratlll'el reac1led, we'baVl! ~i~(lII1n . officer. In fact, tbe probability of Uielr eludes the basic recruit collrse attbe New

r ........ areas --..... the storaSje region of 'the:iP.CjM.'ifBall1 belag killel11n an assaUlt situation Is nine Mexico Law Enforcement Academy. AU
beneatb tbe surface. He said that to ex· ,Howard C.,Bryant, profelsOl'!JtIJllJP.!ca at .- times greater than tbat for regular police. new officers lIave attended the academy
tract a core IBDlpJe undisturbed, a large UNM and principal Inv~ n9!',.the· TIle FBI doe.s not keep separate since the state began offering basic pollee
area was first dugoutaroundtile cors. The solar pom, project, .':F4'lt-'. T' of statistics for wUcilIfe officers since OIIr Instruction, snd firearms training Is In-
core, wblcb measures one foot In clIaJlIeter ImDJel'lJ1on will COCIlI: an egg~_~..' . numbl!rs, nationwide, lU'e so low In elulled In this curriculum. AU lawen.
by two feet 1I1gh was tben Wl'llPped. In a Also d1Bp1ayOO at the·wr"wj!1" tie ,a . comparlaon to otber' law enforcement forcemeat agencies, follow the ssme
flberg1asstbelelbelnt8ta~whlcb barden4!d to keep cosmic ray '.'tetescoP,el;;'~;-~!~;~t ' agencies. We do know many wUcilIfe of· prlnejple: before an officer wlUi a weapon

ssmp ~.. usel1 to 1J!Il~ tbIi ~!.8Il!l dIiilOo ;, flcers 1I11Dually are assaulted with deaclly Is tumOOloose amoD8 the publiC, be or she
TIle core was transported to' the tioo of ~Ic rays reaclll!JS;~~ weapons and usually one or two are killOO must be able to control lis use, use It ae-

laboratory and=~a porous ceramic from outer spa~' >.~.: ;'1' :J!;,!~lT- per year In various states. T1lerefore, we curately, and wisely Judge wbether It
plate. Tbere. c In solut1llll were These I/IIlClally~~. are have a atl'Gllg neecI to train our people In sboUld be used or left bolatered. Tberefore,
IlPPlIed to Uie soil surface. MeuurIng set up In~ves ~l1...~tnb)elllafts tbe correct use of firearms. officer skill In the use of sidearms is a
devicelI, sensitive to weigbt, moIature and to b.eIp K1entists·IJ~; ho:*'~ It Isn't always an attempt to enforce basic requirement.
cIIemicala, monitored tbe aolutiol!'s pIantary. magnetlV ,!Iell~i\t1~hlgh game and fIIb laws that brings 011 an ar- After our offIcers complete this basic
movement and ccmposIt1oD. energy cosmic: rays~ ", • , 1he moo assault. Officers' of the New Meldco training, they must continue to prove Uielr

- : ' "'"'''' !:' : Department of Game andFish are "peaceproflclency at regularly schel1Uled semi.
'~, ~ .. !Ii, , officers" by statutory deflnltlon, meaning annual quallflcatloD4. These tests, wben

• • _ ....._';•.1i"~;iI'.'.'. THE AMIGOS. recording artists. will ':apPear In concert at Uialr aut1lorlty Is 1lmJted. Stl1l, anyone of passed, 1Ddlcate Uie officer Is stI1l

I
, Ruidoso High School's gymnasium Monday-Wedne$day at 7 p.m. Uiem can be, and frequently Is; requested proficient wlUi the weapon, bls weapon Is, 'W'-E"'· .' - ' , I h Ch I d F H by oUillJ:' enforcement agents to assist In In good mechaDlcai condition. and it wUl.P .. ':. The group tours "y t ares anrances unter. natlo"!ally every conceivable situation from auto function when called ,upon. Mechanical

known authors. and have recently completed a tour of 24 coun- accidents to Uie pursuit of a bomlcll1e defects showing up at qualification time
, ',. tries, The free concert Is belng'sponsored by Mountain Christian suspect. Exigent circumstances may areuau.a1lyrepalrOOonUiespot.Unot,Uie

PL',S "Eellowshlp. .. demand action be taken immediately. A gun Is sent to Uie factory for repair aOO
., ' . 'violent crime In progress cannot be adjustments•

. _... '.."~~.. ,. ..... ,_._~ Ignored just because the fine print on Uie Wa use two qual1f1catiOlI courses: tbe
. _ .' ,', badge reads "ConservationOfflcllJ:'!'lt's a standard National Rifle Association
• , dead certainty the fleeing lIo~up man Practical ponce Course, and a close-

C W 'h· won't take tile time to read Uist tiny In- combat course we adspted for our usear "as', . ., scription before trying to remove wllat be from severalmodela developel1elsewhere.
percelvel llIJ a police obstaele from bIs TIle reasons for the combat course?

• . ~ . paUi. ltecords of law enforcement shooting

H
.. In an attempt to convince you we have lneldenta 1Ddlcate more than IJaU of tboseo ei's . not contracted chronlc paranola or fan- Involving conservation officers occur

taslzed our way back Into the old wUd and during hours of rel1uced vlslbWty and at a
wooly West we wOUld like to relate just a very close range - and tIIey usually end,
few of the incidents wblch lIave occurred me way or another, within two and one
In New Meldco the past few years. half seconds - time enougb to use up a

All ODe of our officers approached B' lIfe-tlme of training.
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Carrizozo.
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corona, Dlue •

FLOWER SlIOW

." ...

Clav" ,-Ighffoat
.~It;9St",. F.lr_

Speclol C,ke Con'esl won br Melody Helker 
CarrizOZO.

Annuals
Cosmos. Yvonne Monies - taplt'". Firs.. Yvonne

Monlcs, Capitan. Thlrdl Bessl" Jone. - caplten.
5e1;o~.

Marigold. Allan ponder - Upl..... FI...II W,lndDrf',
Ranchlto de Bonito - Hondo. Firs., Donril SlsntrOi 
Tinnfe, First; K«y Strickland - C",if.n, SClcOl'lCfi
Tammy Sultemeler - Coron•• Stc:onch Chrl. Shanlcl
CopIlM. Ttllrdl Chuck JOhnlOfl- C,JpltM. ,""ret.

Nestur.lum - Chuck Johnson - caplt.... Flrlit.
p"n1oY - Chuck JObJr,SOfI - c.pnat'. First, Y\iCWll

Monte.- Capltah. First.
Petunia. Donn. 51tnetDfo - Tlml.. Flrstl Warren

Letchworlh - C.pllen. Flr.t, Don'" SIsneros - Tlnnll.
SKondl K.y Strickland - ClPltolfi. IdOUbl,J. 5econd1
Marl' Shank. - CapUan. (doubleJ Third; ChUcflloJbhl'l1Clll
- Capl.en. Third.

sweet Pfs., W~ndOrf's R.nchlfo M BonUO - HOndlt.
First.

~Jnnl.,. WJlJJe HCIbbS - C41pllan,. FJ",; T.mmv
SULTEMEIER - Corona, FIr", Je..ne". Smoot 
c..pl,an. second; Beule Jones - Cepltan. Third.

MOst Rose. Donna Sisnero. - Tinnie. Flr,tl Frank
SIsneros - Tinnie. Flrsl.

Snow on Ihe Mountain. Jeane-tie Smoot - cap"".
Flr,1
Perennl.llis

columbine. Chuck JOhnson - Capuan. Flnl.
poppy. YvonneMonrn - capitan. Flrsl.
snapdragon - Kay Slrlckland - capllan, Flntl

Chuck Johnson -·Capllan. Flr.', Tamm)' Sullel'l\tller
Corona. Second.

Shasla D,lsy. Chuck Johnson- Capltln. Plr,t.
AsparaG\l1li Fern, Welndorl·, Ranchllo OCt Donllo -

Hondo. First.
Any Unlliled Perennial. Willie Hobbto - caplfan. Fenf.
Ice Plan'. Chuck Johnson· Capllen. Flr,t.
Fox Glove. ChUck J~hnson. Capitan. S«cnd.
RO$e of Sharron, Je"netle Smoot - Capl.an. 5Ct(ond.

Bulbs. Corms.. TUbe"
Gladlotes, Kay Sirlcldand -: C.plt,n. Firs" MaUnu.

Strickland - CaDltan. Secondl' Chut;:k Joh.nlOn 
Capilan. Third.

LllIies. Chuck Johnson - Ct1Ipttan. Flrtt - BEST OF
SHOW.

.Red Hot POker. Kay Sirckl.nd - caplt.n. Flrsl. K.y
SfrlckfClind - C8plfan. second'......

Hybrid lea. Vlelndor'" R.nchito de Bonlro - HondO.
First; ChUck Johnson - C.-plt,n. ~; Wtlndorf'.
Ranc:hllo de Bonita - Handa. Third.

Florlbunda or Polyantha. LiZ Montes - san Pal,lclo.
Flrs1. Llx Mon'es - San p.lrldo. SKDnd.
DlIhllas

Cactus, Welndorfr
, RanchU\) de Donna - HOndO.

Second, Tennl'e Leh~hworth- capitan, Third.
Decorative. t.lz- Montes - S&n Pafrrclo, First, T.mm.,.

-Sulfemelu - Corona. Firs" L-eo Joiner - Hondo,
$ecMld1 Welndor"s AanchltoM 8of)lto - Hondo. Third.

MIniature. Tammy Sull~meler - COrOfN. Fltst,
Tennlse Letchworth - Capl.an. second, W."en .......
ehworth - Capitan, Third.

PtJmpom. Welndorl'l Rancnlto de Bonito - HOndO•
Ftrst, WelndOrf', Ranchllo de Bonito - Hondo. Second.

seedling DahU8.:(;huck Johnson - COPItaq.. Fkl'.

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
DEPARTMENT

PI..
Apple, Candy Shamale~ - RuldolO. Fir.'.
Pecan. T1Uenr Huev - CapUano First - BeST OF

SHOW.
CookIes

Chocolate Chip. Linda Ponder - Capll8n. Flrllitl
ChorUe Cooper - TinnIe. second, Sanlire Copel.nd 
Cleunch. ThIrd.

Gln;er. Linda Wrlgh' - Capitan. First.
No Bake Cookies. Kenneth Crenshaw

Flnt; Jennifer Cooper - Tinnie. 5e.c.onct.
Oatmeal. Marlon spencer - CerrilO:ro. First.
Peanut BUller. Donna Joiner - Capllen. First.
5uQar - Mar"rn Ward - Ruidoso. Third.
Any Other Cookl~... Mary Shanks - Capitan. Flrstl

Charles Rickenbach - lIIondO. Second.
MIsc:.llaneou, Baklna

BrownIe. - :I Inch tQuares. Sandra Copeland 
·Clellftli:t1. First.

Any Olher Baked Arllcle. TII'ony Huer - Capitan.
Flrs1; Marlon Spencer - carrizozo, Third.
Candy

Dlvlnlly, Hezef Ar.hurs - Hondo, Flnt, Pe.nut
Clusters, Linda Ponder - capitan. First.

An1 Olher Candr. 88- Davl. - Capitan. F'rsf/ L4t'allll
Deughff'Y - Capltllll. Second.

Knlltlnv· Algtlan.5tacVWllson- ClrrIJOIO,F'lnt.
Dollr. Linda Ponder - Capitan. Sttond.
Poncho or Cape. LInda Ponder - Cepl.lrt, SKOnd.
&cart or Stole, Llhda Poner - Capitan, Finn e:t'Ierl

laMay .... Capitan. Third.
S.ockln9 Cap. CherI UMa, - capitan. Flrt'.
Sweafer. chlfd'-.,A.hlIfene LfQhtroat- CorOna. First.

Embroldervor CrOh S.lteh
Baroelto, Juanita Sul'emelet - coran., r='rs,.. SKond.

Thll"d.
Blew$fl. HaroldShllbV - C.pltan. FI,...,. Second.
Gument. Harold Shllby - Capllan. Fin•• second;

ka'herlne Evan, - Capitan. Third.
Plc.ure, P.I'.,. Sanchez - HondO. Flnt. _

. ,pillow caM, Harold 5htlbY- Cipllan, Flnt.
Shirl. Harold 5hllby - C:apIlAn. second.
Any Other Article. Rulh Davl, - Capllan. second.

crochet
Afghan. Allyne Freeman - Ruidoso. Flnh Juanlt.

SiJltemall!f" - COron6. second, Paulett. Cra'" 
Capitan. Thltcl.

Blouse. Margar.el Lllmttoot - corona, F'lr.t. $eCOIIf,
Centerpiece (DVtr 1AInche,). Linda PDC\dIr - capitan•.

First,
Boll Clolh.s, KathY' Evans - Capllan. SKondI Sh&I'cJn

Darby - Capllan. Third.
Granny Square. art'/' arlit.., SIUriev Sirnmom.

tetrlloxo. hc:ond.
Plllow~Vere forrelter - Caplfan, First.
Purse, Linda Ponder - Capllan. Second.
Any fiern Made BV e Lady Over 650 bess" Joritl 

capitan. First.
An.,. Olhe" Article. Ewlrn 5e"aV' .... QInolzolo. Flr.t,

OOr'Olhy SimMons, 5*cond; $haron D.rbt - C'Plten,
Third. I - ...

wCiOd N,edle Work •
An)l'DtfJir Artlcl"medeof Spun Woot, Built Jontt. ....

capitan. Flnt.
WoOl WfaVlng .

Arllcle of Clofhlng C&el',; dr.... pctnelkJl ~r.., itc.),
bessIe JOnes..... CIIp)tan, Flr't,

tapestry or wan "'(lolnlll 8eisfe Jones ... Qllfan..
'Flrsl.· .

Hand sp"n WOOf. t..fndlf PoiWttr - Ctp(t'd, ·,:,...h
BesSole Jones _ eapCfar", SetDricJ. 4

crewel5mbrOd~V , .
l=riMed picture. Suun ""Ightower - (i,rrliOi!:Oi )IItrlb

Harold Shelbv - c.apJlan,. se(OfidJ LJl'ldo '-onder 
c",pllan, Third.

Pillow. PatiY$anthel - HOi'KJO. '1"$11 S'acv ~IISOt\-
e.rtl;ci\.to,.s.toncl. " .

bl'li~ler,.Staey Wilson - (8rrll03:01 Ftr.f.

Three- eoasy Ve••t eu....
VVQnhtl Jtme$ •• capitan. Blu.. $elecleel for New

MexJc:p$'''' FII,.
Tflree-ClnMmon Rals'" Yealt Bu",

Yvonne Jones' Capito", Blue.. StIIKledlOr"ewMltxlco
!U'.le Fatr. .
'fA: Loaf plain WtJlte y...t Breed

):'vorm_ Jones' Ceplt'n. BUM, selectedfM NewMa~lco
. Stale F.lr. I

f(2 Lparwnol, qiratn YQlt Bread
Y\lQflnt Jones' Cepitan. Blue. selected for New MexIcO

5t....F.".
VI Loal C;h"", Ye,st Bread

v",,,"Re Jones ' CapJt~n. Sh,•• $elected tor "fewMe.crco
St,t, fair.

SJM!':lallnt.reat or 5eI"Dflermlned Foorfi.
A"y ~t;lal Interett or StlfoDtotermlned FOOd -
NutrlllCm Arllcleor protect ,
Y~nl'Je Jones· Cepltan. Bl~. selld~forNM Mexico

Slej,,:t=alr. , • . .
GInGerbread

sand,a Copeland· Claunch. 81ue. Selected for New
Mexico $tete Fafr:.

BAKED PRODUCTSDlllPARTMENT
Veal' Br.". • Cln"'am'DR Roll., CI1arne cooper .

Tln"I•• FJn' PhlillaMc:Certy - RUldolo~ SKond•
Doughnut.. raised, Benle JOnel_ Capltan~Fin••
Plain Rolls, SharonlAtchworth - Clpltan. second.
Wnole Wheat Loaf, Marg.ret Lightfoot - Corona,

$eQJnd.
~anan. Srud ..... QuiCk Breads. Phyllis Mccarty 

Ruidoso. Firat, M.ry snankS - Capitan. Se:c:ond;
Cherlle COOper - Tinnie. Third.

als~ults - Sandra Copelend ... ClaunC;h. First; Linda
Ponder - capitan. Secolld.

C:orn Bread, Jeannie Wlimelh - capltlln. First, Mary
Sh.nk, - C.plten, 5eCOndJ DePI. Jonn -. Cap.ltMl,
Third.

Nul Bre,d. Sandre copel"nd - Claunch. First, Llncla
Ponder - Cepltan, second. \

Any Q1ltOr Qulcj( Breed. MIIry Shonks - CapItan.
Ffrst; Ctinl;ty Shamaley ..... Ruidoso, second. 1

oil Zucchini Bread, Mary Sbanka - Capitan, Flra., Linda
Palldllt' - capUan. secondl Duro"'l' Talley - HC)ndo,
Third.

pumpkIn Bread.. Unda Pon.,.r - Qlpllom. Flnt.
Cakes

carrol Cak"•• PI'Yllls~Cart1-Ruidoso. Flnt.
~rafedCake, Loraine Daughertv - Cepltan. First.

Mery Kiker .... Ft. Santon. second.
Any Other Cake. ShJron Lelchworth - Capl'an. Firs••

'.....;..:,

" I

JUNIOR CLO'l1UNG

CANNED PRODUCTS

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

.~

Wool Drus
Dressofa' 1.01,,70'1.:1 wool

Della Kimbrell· HondO. Blue. selected 'ar New Me1cICO
St.te FII" Alice BookV • Hando. Blue. $elecled for
e",'ern N. M. Slare Fair.

• nllored Outll.

Mix end MatCh
DIOt4e.lhlrt or ves. and pan.s

An;le Trullllo. Capllan. Slue. SeIKled lor New Mexico
St.t. Fair, Beverly Ben, Corona, Blue, Selected for
!Eastem HewMexico Sta'e Fair.
Blouse or VHt and Skirt

YWnne Monte. ' Capitan. BlQe. seledett lor Easfern
New Mexico Stale Fair. •

Teen Wardrobe Design
MIll! and M"Ich

Street Lenglh Dress. schOol or casual
DebbIe Gallacher· carrizozo. White.

Siretet Lenglh Dress. dreu up
Dor,tta BurtheU' Hondo. wnlte.

Two-piece Coordinated oUlm. CBsual
Allee Booky' HondO. Btue. :5efec1ed for Hew Mexico

S'al. Fatr: Dene Kimbrell· HondO. Blule. Selected for
e."ern N. M. S'ate Fa'''; Lis. Cantl'oell- Carr'zttzo-. Red.
Three-piece Coordinated OUfflt. casual

Audrey Joiner' c:.pJ.BJ'I. Blue. SI!I.cted'or Eas'er". N.
M. $tlte Fllr. •
Three-PIKe CoordlnaledOulflt. dress up

RlnUa TruUlIo • Capitan, Blue. 5eledecl for New
Mexico Slate Pair.

ClothIng - apron. fancy. Linda Ponder - Cepltan.
FlI's'.

Knit T·S'Urt. Linda Ponder - Capitan, Flrstl Charlie
COOPer - Tinnie. Third.

Ladles Blouse. Charlie Cooper - "TInnIe. Fin" LInda
Ponder - Capllan. second.

Ledl" Dros (s~nthe1lc or blend). MIIry Shanks -
c.plt.n. second.

t.8drItSStUrt~ LouIse JoIner - Hondo. First.
Ladln Stick•• LInde Ponder - tapUan, 5Ocond.
MIl'l·. Sport ShIrt. Linda Pondet'- Cepl,.,n. First.
L1nverl•• Muriel Welndorl - Hondo, Second.
Men'.. Weslern ShIN. ROgerll!' Clen - ""0'. Flru -

BESTOF SHOW.
vot. Lind. POnder - Capllan.Flt.'.
Remodeled garmen•• Mary ShankS .... CapUan, Flrsl.
Any othu Garment, Linda Ponder - Capitan. Third.
Two-Piece Coordlnatltd OUtfit, Loul" JoIner - Hondo•

Fir." "Inda Ponder - Capllan. Second, Mery ShankS
c.pft.1n. Thfrd.

SkIrt - Mary Shnaks. - Capllan. second.

Squash -. Zu~ctUn,.Phvllla Mc;Cart.,. - RulaDso. FJnt;
Karl Cox - Cepltan~ StCOIUj/' Gerald Monfea .... San
PatrllOlc,. Third.
s-.. Com, Jack Johnson - cepltan. fillnt" yra

*pklns - Nogal, ~o"d, PhylliS MCC.rty _ flul~.
Tt,lrd. • I

Tomatoes. Jack Johr'l$Qn - Capitan. Firs., leo Joiner
- Ii~ndo, Second; Lura Hopkins - Noge'. Thlr~.

Toma*",,- ctl.rry. Jeck J01Jnson.,.., C,pltanJ PI,..,.
TurnIps. Ray Iiv,8ns_ Caplt"n. First, ....ck Jotlnson

capl,an, SeCOOd.
'alllll). Pewers, Leo Joiner - Hqndo, First ~'aee
tbard ..... ,We)ndorl'$ Ral'l~hlto de Bonito - HOn<ro,

Flrit; Jea""'e Smoot - Capitan, second. .
SnQw PelS, PhVIlJ' McQlrly - RufdolO, First, Jack

J~nson- Capllel). SlKC;Ind. •
Sunflower tie... Tracy Slone - CDPlten. First; Troy

Stone - Ceplten. &'COI'fd.
Peppera - Cayenne. Leo Joiner - liondo. Flnt. .
Any other VeottAle, Welndor"s Ranettlto de BQnlto,

HondO. First, llose Montoya -: COpJt•.f'l, Flnt, PhylliS'
NlCC4Mr - Rql~"I!'!W~. '

CANNED vEGETABLES
881Hl" green "'ep. Elaine Flnlll''; - Capitan. Third;

MarJlyn Burchett - Honda. Third.
Bee's, Mrs. Bill M,;car'y - RUidoso. Second•
Carrols.Mr". Bill McCartr - Rul~, Flral.
Pumpkin. Mra. W. L. Baker - Capitan. 5ec:ond.
Squa.h, Mrs. Leo Jolner- HondO. Third.
Tometoes. Welnc;Sorf', Ranc~lto de Bonito - Hundo,

Flnt, Chuc,," Johnson - Capita". Third.
An';" Oltler V.gelable1- Mrs. W. L. B.ker - Caplton.
~nd, Besale Jonn- Capitan, Third.
Fruit aruJ 8e'rrl.. •

APPle Sauce. Welnclarf'S Ranchlto de BonitO - Hondo
First; LInda ~ndtr - C.pltan. Th'rd. •

Aprle:ots, 'Nelndorf's Ranc:hlto de Bonito - HondO,
Flnl; Mrs. W. L. Bagr - Cap"•• ThIrd.

Cherrl.,. bla(;k, Welndor"s Ranehlto de Bonito _
Hondo. second.

therrle$". White. Elaine FinleY '. A1.0 "R',. Capltan.
S&cond.

Peaches.Mn. W. L. Baker- Capl'an, Third.
Peara - Dorolhy TalleY - HondO. second' Mrs. W. L.

B.ker - capitan. Third.
,,"y Oth1:lr Fruit, Elaine Flnl"y - Capitan, Third.

Rell.hes
ChOWChcm,Mery !.0lJ Moore- Ruidoso. FIrst.
Tom.toe Relish. Welndorf's R«IOc:hlto dlt Bonito 

Hondo. First.
~ut;:cunl Relish. Linda Ponder - CapItan, FIrst; Mrs.

W. L. Baker - Capitan. THIRD.
Any Olher Relish. DorCIJhy Tafley- HondO. Flnt.

Plcklel
Bread 8r1Cf Butfer. Joyce COK - Cop!IO", Second;

Y1I'elndOrl~. R,nchltode Bonito - Hondo, Third.
Cucumber, Swte'. Mrs. Bill McCart1 - Ruidoso.

Firs" Dorothy Talley - Honda. Third; Chuck Johnwn
CepltDn. Third.

OUI Plckles\ Ann.. Mbe LaMav - CapUlin. Flrs'l' Mrs.
Leo Joiner .... Randa. Flut Place

PePPer. Etalne Finley - CapUano Third.
AnV Olher Pickles, Bessie Janes .... Capllan. se~nd;

Mrs. W. L. Baker - Ca!)lten. Third.

Suit
Debbl. GlII.t;:her • c:errlzozo. BTue. Selected for New

Me)l;lco Stale Pair.
FOODNUTRmON

Thr. PleIn MUffins
Beth Oavls - <:apTIan. Blue - Selected for New

Me~co Sta•., F.I" oettlS L1ghtoot. CCrona, 8ftie' .....
Salkted far Eulern N. M. Stal., Fair, Sandr. CoPe 
Claunch, Reeb Klmberll' W01'1e" - COrM.... Redl HlcJcJ
Pondet • capitan. While: Tract Kelle., • toroila.
Whll••
Three Sweet Milk a1scVls

Beth DaVlt·Capl'an. Blue - Selected lor New Mexico
Stale ••11'; S.ndra Copelillnd·Claunch. Blue - Selecled .
tor Ea.l.rn N. M. State Fal" Tracl KeUy·corl'lOa. Red'
DenTse Ughlfoot'Corona, Rech ROhafd Jolner·capitan,
WIllie, kim Worlev·COrona, White; Shannon Bvrd
OIron... WhIM.
Three torn Bread Squares

SIndt.. Copeoland'Clalmch, Blu!' - seledeet for'Hew
Me_leo Stahr F.lrl' Vlctc>rla Clsneros-CarrlzoJO. Blue 
selecred for ea,teffl N. M. State Fal..; Treel Kelly
Corona. Blule; Kim WOrleV·Corona. Red; Denise
Ufihtfoot'Corona, Redl Belft DavI...caplU~n. Rtd.
ThrHCOokIn-oatmeal or peanul bUllet'

$aneir. copeland-Claunch~BIIM - selecteCl for New
Mt)(leo State Felr; Ronald Jofner·Cap'ttan. Blue 
selected for ElIslem". M. Stete Fair, Denise Llghftoot·c:oron-. Blue; Kim Worl,y·O:!rone. Reef' Beth Davis'
Caplt... Red' TI'8CI KellV'Corone, While.
fAr Loaf Pletlt Hufbnad'

"r.ffan, Hllev·Capltan. Blue - selected for New
MiXlc;o. Sfafe F.Jr.i 8,ver'1 BeU·Corona,. Blue 
Sliecled '01' Eastern N. M. State F.tlr; COleen FlniIY'
ClplfllO. Red; TIlImmv $"'temler·Corona. White.
3-n~ 'nth squarelltownlel •

",verl., eell'.Cotona. 81ue ... selected tor New Me)Cleo
St.te Ftlr: TllImMV sultem{er'COrona, &Iue - seleC'ed

: lor ~1.t.1t'I 'N. M. Stale Fair; Tiftany tt,",,<-aplfan.
Rtdlcoteti"l r:1nleV'Capltan, Whit••
• pill...caoI!U, Cd"'" Ftnl.Y·Clplf6rf. f:f:ifd - $ert'Cfed tt)( eastem
NtWMexlcol!j,fate F.lr.
lI:t LollAppl•••,.,. ......

&everl, .tn·Coto"a, Blue -- !S.lected for Nllw Me.lco
$tat_ F.'r,l toleen Flnl.1'·~ltM" lllUfli • IeJK1iHt 1M
Enter... NeVI/Mexico stet. Fall',
'hOfatine-Layer f:IolaTn 'V.llowtake CurUros.ed)

CIIY l.:10hlfool·coro"a, Blue - $elected for New
IMIde"slate t=Dlr.
Threi!! J:l'leTn Veasl ,,"011..

Clavf Lfghlf~t • C:o"ijna, Blt.l~ • &electell lor New
Me)l;I(6 Sliit Fiirt.
lhJ;lf a 'TWO-Laver Plain YelloW Cake (ffQIled)

Cley LJghflocwCoron.,. ~et .... stlee-fjd lor Ehle""
NawMit.lco !State Fatr,
Jrlj-df SPonve-(ake

JUNlORBORTlCVLTURE
DEPARTMENT

OPEN HORTlCUL'l'IlBEDEPAR'lMENT

,

Jellies - Crab ApPle. Cherie Hobbs - Glencoe.
FIrst.

Grape. Morllyn Burche.l- Hondo. First. •
Plum. Mrs. Blil Mccarl)' - RUidoso; second; Chuck

JOhnson - CapUano ThIrd. '
5lr.wberry, Mrs. Leo ,1olner - HondO. seconCl.

Preservn
Apricot. 'NelnclOrf'. Rlnchllo de Bonito - Honda. Flnt

PIG'"
Fruita" Nuts Chlrrr. Elaine F'nlllY' - Capl.en. Third.

SlrawblrrIQ,J.r, Pinier' CIpI'M, flnt$andra; Finley Peat. DQrO'hY Tall8f - Hondo. FINt.
•caPl'an.1tCOnd. StraWberry, MM.. Leo Jol~r - Hondo. second.
GerGen PtoelVC. Burr.ra. Jams,..Mllrmai.des& CGnH'l'vea

DIan•• ,"~. In pod, AhOnCI8 SttlcklMMl • c;apltln. . Appl. Butler. "-Indo Ponder - Capitan. Flrall Chuck
'IrsU EmlMtSullemeler' c:oron...t.IcoM; Est...Mn,..- JOhrtSOll - C.pllan.~d.
Fl. Stanlon.thlrd. Gr'IN Jim. Chuck Johnson - Capitan. Flnt. Beule

Beets, Marthl Mullis· UncoIl'l, flnl/.sanctr. eos-t.nc:t Jones- C.pllen. Second.
• aaunch.'MCOftd; IthorKfl: SfrlCldlftCf· Ctetlfan,ltJrrd. PeKh Jam, Yvonne Llneln - Alto, First.

Cabblge. e.ter My"" - Ft. ltantOCb fntl RUd'; Plum J.m. Mr•• Bill McC.rty - RuIdOso. Third.
GarCl.· Ft. "'anton. HCOftd, OowwIr '<eogh. F'. StIl'Tton. RhUbarb Jam. Wefndorf'l Ranchllo dll Bonl.o
third. HondO. SconCl.

Can'e•• kndr. FJnIIty. c.p,'M,""'1 Jeff Flnl~· Sfr.awberrr J.m. We'ndor"a RanchUo dcJ Bonrto -
c.plt.n.ltCOncI. 1iOndQ, Flnt.

CMf01I, Ron.ld Joiner· c:.pJtan, flnt; Jeff Flnle)' • An~ O'OOr Jam, Yvonne Lent'lIlc Ano. Flrsr.
C.pllotn.leCOnd, Sandr. Finley· capitan. 'hlrd. Orenge Mermlll.de. Bn"e Jones - Ceplt,n. Third.

Cucumbers. Illeing. Debbl. CMII8ChI1' • C4trrIE01o~

first, Marer_ Florea • Fl. stanton. 1KOftd' Rhonda
Strickland' capll.,. third.

Lelt"".· t...f. SIIndr.COCMIIftCf· Claunch, 'hfrcf.
, Okra. Emmtlh SUI'emelctr· COrona.fI"t.

onIons' Gf'-NII. ROMId JOIMr· CtpUIft. fln'l lane"".
eoptland' CI.unch.lKOftd. .

Ot\fons • Whit•• J..f FlnlltY • QpIIan, fl""1 Emnm
Sulilltmeler· Corona, MCOfId.

Pees,. blackeyed • fifth,. Jftf Flnle)" • c:.plfen. fl"'h
Emmat S"II.mel.r- caron•• MC:Ond~

Pappen • hll. Jeff Flnlev • CI~lIan, tlrlt, S1nc1r.
Fin'.",· C'PitM, t11lrd.

peppers· ChUe, !Mdr_ Flnl.., • Cepit.." fI!'Ili Jeff
Fln'.y • (..,1'''' 1MaltKf; Emmet lultem.tltr • corotla.
Ihlrd.

Peppers· green. sm.n pUngent, JtH Fln'-Y •ClpI',n.
"rs'4 JoJtl Apoc!Ka • F'••tankln, ACOnd' Roy Philpot·
Ft. Stant~fhltd.
potaoln.lrllh. wfllt".Jeff Fln"~·Clpl.an, third.

Potaton:, R.-d• .I." Fln~ ~ ~tan. flm, $lnerr.
Finley' capll..n. ",Ird.

Pumptln-. Andre Wellner • Ft. St.nton-. flrsfl 'tor
Philpot· Ft. Stanton. MC:Ond' Angle TruJillo' caplt....
third.

Redish· red globt'o Jeff Flnl'y' apltan. MCOfId.
Rhubatb. DIbble GaUaehrtr· Carrizozo. third.
SQuash· Acorn. Mertlll Mullis, • Lincoln. flrl" Jeff

Finley' eap.I.an. 'hlrd, Sl!Indra Flnla,;· c.pIt.n. thIrd.
Squash .' Butternut, Jetl Flnl.y • Clplten, IKOIMII

S,ndra Finley· caplt.n. third, Mart,.. M"ms. Uncoln.
third.

Squash - summer • yallOW. Otbbi' OaUKhtr •
Carrizozo. flntl Elter M.-ert· Ft. ltanlon,:J«Ond, Eddf
vaterlo' Fl. Stanton, third.

Squash' luahlnl. Jef. FlnJIt~·CIpItan. flrt" DMIn.,
Keogh' Fl. Sianton. sec:onct, Sandr. Finley' cepI'.".
third; Mercle Flores· F'. stanton.. tftlrd.

Sweet com. Let WIDfnton • RuIdOSO. tlntl RONld
Joiner· C.pltftn.second' JtffFlnity' Capltan.thlrd.

Tom.toes, Jet, Finley • CIPIlan. fU'I" sandr.
COPeland· ct.unch. second' sandra Flnter • capitan.
Ihlrdl RhondA Sirlclkiand' Qplfan.thlt'CS.

Tom.toes· Cherry, Jeff Finley· Capllan,lKCnd.
Snow Pe... Rudy Gercla ~ Ft. S'anton. ",.tl Danny

Kill • Ft. Stanlon.l'KOnd; AncIr. W,athefS' F., SIMian,
UQ)nd; Paul- Ft. S'anton,.. th',d.

Sunflower Heed. Jeff Flnltly· CIIpIlan. MCOftd.
Any other Vegetable~Jeff Flnlt)' • CIIplt.n. ffm Jet,

Flnlev • capitan. secon<h JiiU Fin"'" Capltatl.lKOnd,
Jeff Finley' capitan, thlrdl Sandre Fln'ey • Capitan.

'hlrd, RenllaTrullllo·capl.an.thlrd.

Grapes' any variety, Jack JDhnIOn' capl.an. second.
Prflt'llf' Plum" Clav Guck ~ Mopl. MCOh(I. W"ndOrf'.

Ranchlto de Bonito, Hondo. flrsl.

Garden ProdUCe
hans - lima. In pod.TIN Proctor - Lincoln. 5econdI.
Beard - ....P. In pod, PftVllfs Mean., - RuIdOso,

First: Jeanett. Smoot - caplt.." SfCOncS!' 8tttV Runell
- Capltilln. t~'rd.

8dM -Inap. yen_ WMI'. In pod, Rod'" NIOnJO,.
CIIpltan, Secondl' ROM Monto.y - c.ollan. Tftlrcr.

Bee" - John o.vld Wiginton - RuIdOSO.. First;
Gerald Monies - San PatriciO, SKoftd' Melinda
Slrlckland - Caplt...Third.

Broecotl -- :I he" - Jack JohnSon- tepl'ln, FI"'''
GeraldMontes - Sen Patricio. Third.

Clbbageo - PftylfflMCC8tty - AuldOlO, F'ra"
Jeanette smoOt - C1IP1tan.. SkDndt ;'ac:k JOhnson 
Glpltan. Third.

Carron, Phyllli N1ccar1'l- "'"ldoIo, First; Leo Jol'ner
- Hondo.o$eCOfld'I TIn. p,.odOr- LJnaun.. Third.

Cucumber..... PlclCllng. PhYIUI McCM1r - RukIOIo.
FJnt; Jerrv Lobb - ClIPnan.. SecOnd; "''''Ic'httnIon
Capitan. Third.

Cucumber, - sllefng, LAo JOl~ - HOMo, I=lrth
Melinda Strlckl.nd - c.pltan~ secone" Plrfllli Mecert,
- Rulda~, Third.

En Pl.nt, WelndDrf'l Ranchlfo ell eon1to -- HoMo,
Third.

Okr., Lura HoptUnt. Hopi. F'nfl CttfoIt 8tker" -
Carrizozo, S41eond. •

Onions - green, ~l1trMcJntov. - CIPItan.. Flra.,
ROIl wntoa., - caplt... StC:ond Piece, Gerald MonfH
- $an P.'rlClOtTbJrd.

onlOns - wt)tte, LtG JoIner - HondO, s.eonct
Pea" - bl.dc.,ltd - 'ffth. $lim $eneMl - Hondo,

FI"., Leo Jol,..,. - Hondo, 1Kond. '
Pepper, Belf, Ge"lct IJ\ontM - lei' "'atrk:lO, t=lrst.

-Sh..ron LetchWMth - G1Iplllf'l. SKOndI tl". PtDdOr -
Lhkolnf'l'hfrct ,

f!'epptrs:- Chllt,JitfcJoflnton- caplt.." F',." LUrl
HOp'dnl- Nog.I,'Setond.JlmWtIlJM "- taPt.",. Thlt~.

POf.f.....t.iliWhI••iur.HctPkfni- tiIooIt.. Flnt.
l'umiJkln. Lur. HOpkI'M .... NOOIL- Flnt; Watr.n

U1'h_-CIl»lOl1.~. . • '
Radl.h - ted ...... J.".. LollI> - bpllad. "'roll

Colton hW- C."JOH, Third..
. Rhubirb. W.lndorl'., ,..nttilto ... IOnlfO - Hondo,
FI't-d~ Ll1r.. HOPklftl- __I..~.

$qllalh - '.ni~, Lilt" ~f",,-NOrtI•• SKOfid.
$ell/aSh - -Acton,~ ....n - Alto~ FJri,U

Wll:lndOf'.·.. R,nchttO de BOnI.o. HOndoI Sttondl "'1,.
Gue,," - Nogal, Third. Gtr4lld MOnt.. - sar'i ".trrtl6,
Third_ . .. ~

SQuash BuUertlUf, Jeaneflilf ~i"nOOt - c.f.an. ,.Irlt.
SquaSh summll' - v.effOW,. rMil:k JohItlOff,-~rt...,

First: i>hVIUS MCC.rty· .:... RQtdMb,~, :ltrfJl.Obb
.... C.plf.tf. T~'rd. .

incoln

..

POULTRY

ART DIVISION

JUNIOltDAmYGOATS

JUNIOR LlVESTOCKSWlNE

eM......"'''''. .Ffow-rs' ~I p.lnllna, b,aVld LaMay" tIIrrllOlO.nnt.
AbIf,~t~ Water- QlIQf', o.tw L.IIN • C.rrllOlO.l 'Int,

,1ennj~r~,... Ttn,.. 'hlnt~
~1111 Lit.· P.tte,.~Ha~" CWrIlOzo, f'rtf.
....!'dSUPI. RObin Pealr.n • CMT'IOIO. '11'1" Oonftll

~.PPllIrd • C::,rrllolD,o tteoneIl PttUJ he•• e."IIlJIO,
third.
~lm.I, lonnie ~"d • ClrrJJo1D, .,r:stl Dtnl.

Morlln • carrllOlO, HCGnd, De.....h~.·c.rrllO~
thtrd. " "

Hume" Int"nt. o.yld,UMa¥'.c:.rt~third.
AnvOthff. LI..MIDhfOVtv·,."...,1tCOnd.5'''' &.lie· AeryJl.:, S"""I. T......... CllpUan. firs.'...,.,,_.
I..MdS~.M"". Baa· Ctrr1101O, 'Nref.
Animal, Sberrl, T....~)lr· .~Itln. "tlb E;I~r

ttopfl,ln.. -NDPI,~. " . . ""
FloM'" Sherrl, ,......,...I....~t.n;fln'.
Any Other, H.nkle MuM· bifJzOu, "rafT~••

V.rmltUon - cerrilolD. HCOIld' Olanl IlIv.· Carrlmzo.
third.

Anlmel • CharCOal Ii Pencil,-Troy Herd· cepnM,"rtf,
Lwoy SUvg;.c:a"llolO, fI,.,,, Rodney MonfovI.: capttll1.
~ond~ DillY"bmorll· CWrlzoao,; 14COftd.

Hume" In......t. JeH Fin",,· C8plt"Mln"
Any 4fhtf', hff Plntl, - CI.pItan. flm, Ronald J~Mf'.

Cepl••• second.
!.andK'PI' • Cr.roIa or COIONd hncl. draWing, Din

Bell' Capita", thl'd.· ,
.J. ,Abt.tr." a-ndr HolU,· c.rrllOZO..MCOnd~ 'IIIWelser·
~arrllOlO, 'hlrd.

Human Interest. Mikesn..,ltI· c.p.lt.... MCOnd.
Any Other.MlbSNnkS· C.plilft.fl,.., Chrl~lMInki'

C,lplt..-, HConcl. • .
SCratch ..-t. Steven st....... NoIII. tint • Bnt Of

Show; David LIIM1y" e.trlrozo.. MCOnd.
AauR

011 Painting·"Portral', Ell... "'II'''' • LtMOln, flnt,
JaNel' CrMWont- capJ.en.NCOfId.

stili Life."a",MUlkeW'· Coront. third.
~PI'.. Marllm"una-' R~,NClOl'IdI Gwwncfa

McDanI.I, • ceplt.n. MCOnd, Mlt"urn Burchett· Hondo.
third_

Landscape. Eft. MuM· RuldOw, '1m· Btl. Of Show; •
Marilyn W.rel·Rur~'hlrd•

Anlm.I, ..,N,II Crewlord • c:.pI'lMI, lint.. Arnold
TO'NIII.y • c.pIlttn, steond~ DonnI TownleV • c.pIta,..
third. , • •

Flowers, Mlr~ St-." " c.pI...... ttwnd' Bobble
(:1I'(WOod. eeplt.....fhlrd.

Hum.n Internt, Mall'nvn Burchett· HondO, IIrs'lR~
kaatOf" • Ru'dOIO'. NCOnCI, Pit 1U1II...,. .. cepltan.
MCOndI ViCky Rlcholrd· c.pI,,,,, 1ICOnd' Vicky RIChard
• C.pl"lIl'~...hlrd.

Any other. G'MInda McDaniels-· CIpIt.n, flntl June
Townl.y • Cap:ltln. second' Rou iliatot' • RuIdoSo..
UK;OM; Daylena Huey· cePlta", third. "

JUNIOR BREEDING BEEI!' Wa", ColOr' PorI,all. Roth Aa!rld I>olon'" c.r".....
Helfer over 2 end under 3. MarY' Jane FergUMln· ,~=-scepe.AIl';nt Frftmtn. RU1do&o, flnt.

carrizozo. lInt place. '
Heifers 1 to 2 yeers, stave COpeland. ClauriC:h. first Acrrflc' Porfr.It. J ...netN Prince' <:apt.an. flnt.

plate' Grand Champlonl lonye Tubbs. Coron•• second Animal. Jeln"" Ptl~·CIpItlln.. thlrd.
I R C Plowe",.J."M!t"""'nc.~ CIpI•..,., ateond.pace' nerve hamplonJ Jim COoper· tinnie. third, Pen .. Ink Or..-ln........_. Ann Phllll-

Jim Cooper' TinnIe. fourth. r w

HelterCall. Laban Tubbs' COnma,fr,..t. . RuJdoso,. tblrd.
Markel Steer,· Light. $andr. COPpellf)d. Claunch. Human Inter.... Ann Pf'IlIlIps' RuldOso.tt.lrd.

first; Steve- Copelllnd . CUumth. ae<:ondl lmIva TUbbS. Chlrcool.. Pencil • PorIr.lt.......11 Ctewtord
Corona. third; Laban Tubbs· CO/"Clina. fOUrItu Gary Clpl•."..sec:ond.
Gallacher' CarrlZOlo. fifth. AbStr.~.T.rrl townllt)' - c.pltln.SKond.

MedIum. Sandra CopelAnd ' Claunch. III'S' • O,....d Animal. M.rv",...Iq - Caplt...... Third.
Champlonl Tonyo TUbbs . Corona. leConcI • Rnerv. f Photounphy. Micke Montez - c.pliin. Fir" - Bes'
CMmpJonl S'eve CopeUtnd • Claunch. Ihlrd, Lalml " Show' Rob~McDanlal- Claunch. Flnt" iSecOnd.
Tubbs" COrona, fourth, Candv Trullllo· CapUon.llfth.

He.vv. Sieve Copef.nd • Claunch. firs'; Jim Cooptr.
nnnie. second, Milt Ferguson· CZIIrriIOZo. third.

D.,ry Cattle
COW (2 Qr overl.Claudl.Jones· Capitan, fin', GrltMl

Champion; ClaUdia Jones. . capJ'.", RCond • Ruerw
Champion.

RABBITS
RJlbbils 'Buck • env bre-ecn. Kerry Cremenl1 •

Picacho. IInl . Grand Ch.mplofll Timmy Baum •
Ca,,11010.. seecmd; Kennelh Cren,haw· Carrlzozl;J third,
Andrea Wealhen • Ft. St,nlon, fOLlr'h, Patrick'Vigil •
Carrltozo. fifth. -

Doe IAny Breed). Timmy Baum . carrizozo. fin' •
Orond ChampIon; Timmy aaum • c.rrl~ MCOndI
Patrick Vigil • carrizoZO, thlrdl K!lry Clemen's •
PicaChO. fourlh; Jame' GUOvar.· C4lrrtfozO. fillh.

Doe- With "'"'er. Kerry Clemenb· PIUlCho.Jlfth.
Ph of RabbUs 131, Candy TruJillo· C.pltan. lin"

GrandCh«mplon.

Breeding Paullry' HeaV1 Breed Hen. tMnm1.$ha'",
Cepllan. flr'l . Grand Champlon, Patrick Viall •

Clirrlzolo. second and third.
HuY't' Breed Rooster, Tammy Shafer' capUan. first.

Grand Champion, Yvonne Jones • Capitan. second,
Patrick Vigil' Carrflozo. Ihlrdl YVonne Jonel' capitan..
fourlh.

Small 8ree-d, HM. Lise Fergvson • C&rr"OlO. thtrd
and fo'urnu ROdner Montoya· Capl.an. tilth.

Sm.1l Breed Rooster. Lisa Fuguson • C.rrlzozo~ 'Jnfl
Rodney Monloya' Cepitan, second.

OIpons, Johnna P.llerson - Plc.chO. Jln.t • Grand
ChampIon; Russell Pattencn· Plcac:hO. Malf'ldl' JOt'II:'ll,a
Patterson· PleachO. Ihlrdl Paul Pos.ty· PICKhO. fOYMhl
Tammy snafer - Capitan, flUh.

Turkey Hens, Tony Allred' CapItan. first; Tony Allred
. C8plfan.secDnd.

DuC;k$ Tammy Shaler' capllan. first· Malel Tammy
Sh..'~ Capitan. second, Femate.

JohntW Herrera· Carrl:roto~nrs" SboWmM$hlp.
Breeding SWine. Dore.ta Burchett . HondO. fin..

Grand Champion, Doret'a Burchett • Hondo~ second •
Reserve Grol!lnd Champion, Claudia Janes • Cepltan.
.hlrd; Eddie Davis • Capllan. fourthl EddIe Davis •
capffan,-ffflh.

Breeding SwIne' Sow. Donny Shaler - capitan. firs.,
DonnyShaf"r capitan. McoMd'.

Market swine' Heavy. Tina Proctor' capitan. 'Int;
Brian- Vigil· CarrIzozo. second; TOd PI'Dcfor ' CapItan.
third, TOdd Pr(ldor . Capl'an. lourth; Kim Payne .
CilIrrlzotO. f1l1h.

Market Swtne' LIght. Rodney Montoya' caplt..... flrab
Kelfl Vigil' Carrizozo. second; BIll, UMay- Carrlmzo.
third: Tina Proctor· capitan. four'h; David uMay·
CarrltOZO. filth.

Marlcet SwIne' Medium, Troy Herd' capl'an. first;
Missy Jones • CIIpltan. second: Rhonda Montoya '
Ca~litan, third; Rodney Monfoya ' capUano fourthl Tine
Proclor· Capi'n". filth.

Market swine' Light Heavy. Todd Proctor' capitan.
firs•. Grand Champion. Audrey Joiner· e:.pl.an. second
. Reserve Grand Champion; Bryan CanTrell' <:arrrUlZO.
Ihlrd: Ronald Joiner . Capllan. fourth; Alice Booky •
Hondo. fifth.

PET SHOW
Talles' Dog, Heath Huey • c..pltaft. lin'; Jeson

Adams . second; Torrenda Burch ' thIrd; Melissa
Powers' fourfh.

Shortest Dog, GU., Pa1ne • Capitan. first. Kim Huay •
Cagltan. second; COdy Boggs· Secondl .st~hanl.Bur<:h
. Third.

SmalJ.est Ca~. Healh Huel" Capllan, 11m.
Pet with Ihe Lengesl TIIII. Ronald Joiner' Capitan.

flrs'; Hea.!h Huey • capi.an. second; -Mfllssa PoWers·
third. Torrenda lturch' lou'lh.

Pet wrth Ih& Shorlest Tall. Shawn Waglnlon . RuidoSO.
fir$tl Kendra Eggleslon • Capitan. IeCOM' Kim Huey •
CaDllan,lhlrdl Eric: EGgleston· Capitan. fourth.

Ses' Croomed Pet ' Shorl ....ft·. Kerldr. EQg,eston •
CapUan. first, Cody Bog;s • secondl Eric: EOgleston •
Cap,ilalf. third, Sfephanle Burch' tourth.

Long Hair. JaSC2n Adams - fltst, Mike Shank•.
Capuano sec0/7dl TkJa Srooks . third: MelJJssa P.ow&rs·
tour1h.

Most UnU$UljlI I'et, KIM G"'bel . eoBrrl:r.ozo. 'I,.t~ Kim
Huey • j:&pllan. second, Chris ShenkS • Capitan, third:
Shawn WigInton' RuIdoso. fourth.

"·~r'l Adv.nc~d • Idomi- on Pelnlh'lg • L.atldkape, SidOn Fre,man • Rb •
11rSf ~ BiJoj of Show.

,- Human IntefdJ, Eldton Frten1.8n· RuIdoso. fflll'd.
~, Waler Color ' Stili t.lIe. E'ldlih ~teetr'lal'l • RufdOsO.
4fl'$f.
..... L"nd!icape~), O~ DetElvls' CerrllOio, thIrd.
"" Human lnrel'eit, SJdOd Freel'Jial\' Rufdoco-. fit'.'.

Aetvllc;' sun Life. Eldo" f!reelt'i.llIn - RUrdOso,iKOhd.
Uncfscape, Jt o. oefevls' eartltdzo-.lhlrd•

•

Ory DOelln;$" Kid.· Jr: Kids, CIa., Lf9hffciot· corona,
IIl'1t' COd" Llghlloot· coronal 'econd. G If;

Sf: kld&1 Nicki ponder . ~pltan, flrsl ~ fan
~amplon' Clal' Lighifoo' • Corona, secOndl tody
t.lghlfoot : (:orona. Ihlrdr DeniM LlGhl'oot • corona.
fQUrtb, Elmer t4opklns' Nogal, fifth.
~-$r. Vear"ng, Mllsy ,h)MS • apltan, first· Reserve
oChl:li1lpion' MlssyJonea· capUano second. ,
.." DOes litMilk, DOe' J vear Met under 2 years.8:,r "
•beU •cotonal flrsl· 'ReSetv. Gland c"a~r'C:(::::;'k'~~ •:,;,... coe.. ) ve:ars Md udder ;;II veal's, m

'fogal, firs'! • Reserve senlaft:h.mPlon.-,-. .

,

,

j198
;- JUNlORSQEEP
~ IStlowm4nship Class' All B,,",)
" Brent $U'ltemeler ' (<<Iron_, flr"i toleen Finley

,Capitan. second;. Sabra Sult_meler- CAnon., Third.
-l 8reedtll9 Shc;ep • F(nt WOO, • R"m 1 veer old, C.ry

Crl$I' .Corona.llrst· Cf'amplon Fine-WOOl Rem.
Jiwe J v9arol", Carr Cr,st 'Cqrqn•• f~...t.
ewe;l v.ar.ol~orolde,., CIIrr Crl$t· Coron" tlrst.

.... Breeding Sheep· Medium Woo
~ Ewe 2 Vetlrs Old or alder, C:ary CrIst· Corona, fh'" •
~ Grand ChemplQOJ Pe"" ~ty. HMdo. Namd.
:. l;I'tedlnQ Sheep· Medium WOOl .

• -Ewe 2 vee,.. 011S! or older. Cary Crl.'· Corona"tI...,·
Grand CamplQnl Paul PQisey· Handel. second.
Munon ereed,

R.rn L,amb, P.aul Posey - HondO,llrs'.
Ram 1 yur old. Allee B~kY • Hondo, n ..., • Gra.

Ch,mpl<tn• •
Rem ~ yeer, old or older, Verlln Posey' Hondo, first·

Reurw Champion.
ewlt Lamb. Alice Booky· HOndo,lIrlt.

c;';'::P:O::~I~~d~~:~~::=:,~.:~r;:. "ra'" R_ww
ewe a yeetl old or older, Alice ODell(.., . Hon~ 'Ir.r,

Verlln Poser· Hondo,HCond; Paul Posey· HondD.thlrd.
Market Lamb' FIn, Wool, Todd Proctor' Lincoln,. first

• Grand Champion, Chria Clemenb • Hondo. MCand •
RI/serve t;homplonl Cory Crill' Corona. thlrdl L.ablUl
Tubbs' Corona. fourth, Lee Pav.ne· cepltan, fifth.
Wes.~n White Foce. Heavv, Oeverl., Bell • CO"","

firs•• Grand ChillmplDll, Jim CooPer· HondO. utond •
Reserve Champion, Jim C:OOp"r· HondO••hlrdl Beverly
Bell ~ COron., tourth; KerrV C'ementl· HondO, fifth.

LI$lh'. SCOtt MUlkev • corana. flrl" ShlHlROn Byrd·
Cwona. MCOIK;f; .shannon 8Vrd • -Core..,•• trtlrdl Laban
Tt,lbbs' COrona. four'h; SCott Mulker' Corona. fifth.

N!.u.ltln Crcues
H.avy. Todd Pr(lc'ar . Lincoln. flr"l Cary crls' •

Corona. second; jlna Proctor· Lincoln. thltdJ Borena
Burchett' Hondo. four'h, Jim Cooper' HondO. flnh.

Medium. Alice Book';' • Hondo. first, Vernn Posey •
Honda, secondl' Jim Cooper' Hondo. third, Jim COOper'
HondO. fourttu "(vonne Janes' Capitan, fifth.

LIght. To"va Tl#lbl • corona. 'i""1 Yvonne Jones •
Ceplten, $econdl Carv Crl,t • Corano,1hlrd, l!ddv Davl.
• Capltllln..lourthl JoJOApodoca' Ft. Sfanton.flfth.

Mutton Breeds, • Heavv. L.aban Tubbs' Corona, flnt.
Grt1lnd Ch.tnplOf)I Tonya TVbb$ • Cor~.J MCond •
Reserve CNilmplonl Tina ProcfDr • Lincoln. third} 'l'onve
Tubbs' COronlll. fourth, Cary Crist· carone, fifth.

Medium.. Jim Cooper' liondo, first; Alice ~., •
Honda. second, Todd Proctor· Lincoln, third, Rodney
Monfoya . Cepltllln. fourthJ Tina Proctor· Lincoln, fifth.

Llg"t. Beth Lang' Capitan. flntl' Johnna patterson •
Hondo. s«onel; Troy Herd· Capi'an. Ihlrdl Ellen Long •
C.plt.,,, Jourthl TrKY H~rct· caR,ltan. tilth.

...

•
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your health, the environmentand en
ergy. More Important new.lban you
see on localnew.euti. More com
plete new. coverage than you see on
the networks.

TBS EVENING NEWS, Amerlca~ only
bou....Jong, everynlghtnew.wt.

'lime In on·theworld •••and more. £\a.
erynlgbt, onthe1'85EVENING NEWS.

\

Dl~ANDU_AY.S." I:OOP.I"MII
.CAlLE CIAIIEL 17.

CAILEVISIOI

Moreof the people, the placet and
theMott that.bapeyour1I1e. An
hour01 DeWI•••brouaht to you seven
nlab"aweek, 365 ntahtlayearby
new•.Jnd1011DavidAllanJensen,
Ann Butlerand KeYfnChrlatopher.

More natto" and International
Itorle., more lportl commentary,
more bUllneu and entertainment .
featum. More.pedaI sesments on

•

TBSEVENING NEWS
BRINGS YOU ALL THE WORLD ••• AND MORE OF IT.

n02 S••11111

'.., i

\ I'.' t, .:~

COMPLETE

'TV
LISTINGS
FOR THE
AREA

)

INFLATION FIGHTERSI
Hom.&HardwareSal.

End. Stpt.mb.,20
GO GAMBLES

, AndSavtl

. .

~". . . "

~~HAIRSHOP.
NOW REOPENED. .
SAME LOCATION

OPEN TUESDAY t FRIDAY
fOR APPOINTMEKT

CALL 257·7129

RUIDOSO
MINI STORAGE

Rentals
located MolIItain Auto
Service, Hi~way 70 E.

Ruidoso Downs, Next To
ft8'. FNt Maltet.

Phone 3784513 or 2574491.
Dale f'1Igate. .

~es H. Jennings DDS
and

John G. Vondrak DDS
announct the Opining

ofanoHlc.
for orthodontic.

(stralght.nlng of t••th)
For Information
Or Appofntment

UU 257·9053, 671-4798
Or Clovis 505·762-4794

11111 PA50,
RUIDOSO, H.M.

••••11IA,'s81I AI
I BUDAY 1
1 REALTY' I,
.......1

WOOD WELDING
SERVICE

PHONE 318-4614
New Steel in Stock

Repair and Fabrication
·Ornament.llron Work .

'Portable Welding
•Radiator Repair
I..t (,.t,' Wood,

".. ~., '",. ,,-. _ .••~". L'_' ,,: _ 1.:,',. ~-' l:.i- L .,,,,-_ ,~

'on WANT ADS.

and

results

are

In (J pinch~ ,

is smaD

The cost

, "

you can depend' . \

We'D help you compose an ad

that will 800n have your,

phone a-jingling.

REAMY DRilLING
-COMPANY'

·SatRAM ROTODRILL
. . :IQUIPPED ,

" 'UCENSED 'BONDED~
*INSURID'-

, It••lth bal,- drillit .
"0.' 505454.2410 .

...'. :, Ittllli eulllllbl·,.rtner
THEf" I flonl: 505~354·22.t9 ' I .

R
.. ~ 100'. ,'. SO',,' t. E~S ' I' • • ! E"nlngI505.354·2429 I.UN' ~~~; . ~' ,i P.O. Bor 474 .

. '. ',' ~,\ !'I...... : ·i·· .. ':"'r,t;~ " CAPITAN; HIM;" ,
"1' . 'TT" , .. ,..' .) ~ ' .. 18316.

\.

That's where

Want Ads can help~

•
USJness'

·11Ise1liW_1J1ii8lll.,11I_~*

'O,t,."
When you're'

trying to claw

out a living in
,

these ioDationary

times, every

Uttle bh of

,... money

help8.
'~i

l

..•.
;:~:;:~~~:::::~;:::::::::;:~~:::~::~::;:~:~;:::~:::~:~::::~::;~::~::;::::::~~::;:$~::~;:;:;::::~:~::::;:::;:;:::;:::;~:::::;:~::;:::~;~:::;:;~;~~~:::;~~:::~;:;:8~:::::$ ~~:::::~:::;:r:*.:;::
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HOUSE OF SHOES, located In Plaza Shopping featuring many name brands, Including Fan·
Center, next to Ben Franklln's,ls owned by. Tom fares and Famolares. The Hornbuckles have
and Patti Hornbuckle, pictured. They purchased been residents of Ruidoso since 1975 and he Is
the business In March, 1980, and lolned the .also associated with Bill Pippin Real Estate,
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce during Business hours are 9a.m. to 5p.m., Monday j

the June membership drive. The store carries through Saturday.
lines of men's, ladies' and children's shoes, .

DeE ANN WOOLDRIDGE REAL ESTATE, the Ru.idoso Valley Chamber of Commerce In
located at the "Y" Intersection of Highway 70 June. The company 'handles all types of real
and Sudderth Drive, Is operated by Dee Ann estate - IIanything anyone wants," she said. She
Wooldridge, realtor and broker, pictured, with Is also amember of the Board of Realtors and
the assistance of secretary Leanna Munce. Multiple Listing Service. Business hours are 8
Wooldridge has been in the real estate business a.m. to 5p.m., weekdays and 8a.m. to noon
since 1973 and established the current location of Saturdays.
her office last January. She became amember of

b···· i 'M

DIAL
\ ~i. ,

I ',i .' /:,, .2574001 ,,~~tf/
I.

I .•

'," ~

~..

"lo

mi.. . \,.,
~ .
lit \ ... to,. ,.,.--..............

REAl ESTATE ClASSES
law lid Practice II requied by. the Rial Estate

CoIMission to take the &cenle Ixall,

Evening elane.start September 15111.

c.u. See" It 257_
or Ed Norris (tol4ree) It 1-800-432-6476.
NOI~ SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE

." " ..

ATTENTION
College Stud~nts

Once Iliin Ruidoso state Bank and The Ruidoso News
• . - I

are offering afth' sUbscription to The RutdOsoHews lor
ttle coming collete vpr.Ifyou area Ruidoso H~h School
oraduate and aff.ndlnt college get your ~ld'~'jddress,

and year of gradu.flon .In to 'the Rukloso News. thtn, the
':5i' . ••

Ruidoso State SInk and Th'~tlidoso. Htws:wfllkHP VO~
informed III schOol year .boutvourfl'iends,lO~ed ones
and your hom, town.

HIM 0111

Art &frame I

Center
1212 Mmm ~. ,. 257·9313

_m~eIy 3Mil9s Hirth On Hg\M~ 31

ARTl~l MAlfRlAlS l(f BEGINNmS &PR~fESSIONAlS

ffil pqnts ~ " CaMses

~ics Cta'CIBS' ~

Water C~lfS Peoob ~

~~ Pints l$i~ Sets ~

TemlfllS Pem Panti" ms,

t' ,400 RWYMAtl fRAMB to CHOOS~ fROM
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(CBS) SATURDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00 PM E.D.T.,
f:l.D.T•• 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T•
''The 811 SIMp" 1977 Robert Mitchum. James Stewart.
Phillip Marlowe gets Involved in a simple case of blackmail
which turns into murder. (R)

MINI.SERIES

FRIDAY
, '

TUESDAY

(CBS) DRAMA·SPECIAL: 9:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T.· 8:00
f:lM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"The Tenth Month" 1979 Carol Burnett. Dina Merrill. A
preenant. unmarried. middle-aeed woman decides to keep
and raise her child.

(ABC) PEARL: 8:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T.· 8:00 PM C.D.T.,
M.D.t.
Conclullon. 1979 Christian Vance. Tlana Alexandra. New
loves are born, old relationships are shattered and. nothing
remains untouched when the sneak attack on Pearl Harbor
chances the course of human history. (R)

SATURDAY

(CBS) MOVIE SPECIAL: 8:00 PM E.D.T•• P.D.T•• 7:00
PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"Across tIM O....t Divide" 1978 Part I. Robert Logan,
Heather Rattray. After the death of their grandfather, a
twelve year-old girl and her eight year-old brother cope with
hardships en route to their promised plot in frontier Oregon.
(R)

(CBS) TUESDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 1:00 PM E.D.T••
p.D.T•• 8:00 C.D.T., M.D.T.
"Anatomy of a Seduction" 1979 Susan Flannery. Jameson
Parker. Maggie Kane Is approaching forty. divorced and Is
In love with the son of her friend. (R)

WEDNESDAY •

J
(NBC) MONDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 1:00 PM E.D.T••
f:l.D:r•• 8:00 C.D.T•• M.D.T•
"Yy HUlbllnd Is Ylllln," 1978 Sally Struthers, Tony
Musante. The wife of an American serviceman -missing In
action in Vietnam for six years, is detormlned to learn for
sure whether her husband is dead or alive. (R)

TUESDAY

(CBS) MOVIE SPECIAL: 8:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T•• 7:00
PM C.D.T•• M.D.T.
"Across the Q,..at Divide" 1978 Conclusion. Robert Logan.
Heather Rattray. After the death of their grandfather. a
twelve year-old girl and her eight year-old brother cope with
the hardships en route to tneir promised plot In frontier
Oregon. (R)

(CBS) WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM
e.D.T., P.D.T•• 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"The Last Hard Men" 1976 Charlton Heston. James Coburn,
A retired lawman straps on his guns to hunt an escaped
convict out to revenee the murder of his Indian wife'-ln a
shoot-out. (R)

THURSDAY

MONDAY

(ABC) PEARL: 9:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T.· 8:00 PM C.O.T.,
M.D.t.
Part I. 1979 Angie Dickinson. Dennis Weaver. New loves are
born. old relationships are shattered and nothing remains
untouched when the sneak attack on Pearl Harbor changes
the courSe of human history. (R)

WEDNESDAY.

(ABC) PEARL: 8:00 PM E.O.T., P.D.T.· 8:00 PM C.O.T.,
M.D.t. .
Part II. 1979 Robert Wagner, Lesley Ann Warren. New loves
are born. old relationships are shattered and nothing
remains untouched when the sneak attack on Pearl Harbor
changes the course of human history. (R)

DOWN

ACROSS'
1 Deterpnt (dUt to puuIt

enswet')
5 Stlaron (murdered

actresS)
9 Article

10 AIdo
12 Clothe

. 15 secretry wed
18 StI.t
20 Unauthored (abbr.)
21 Sound to altrllCt

attention
22 Unwanted plant
24 Score
25 Apinst (prefix)
28 Clean air people
31 QUickly
32 Italian City
34 Cravings
36 Type of prose
37 Iridian
39 Dillit
41 Ames
42 Finishes

2 Th. rest
3 Sigh of relief
4 PoP or cats
5 Elm or oak

~ 6 Drinker's orllanlZation

+--f~ 7~:l
I 8 Docs
i! 11 St.rr

---1 0 13 Tear
.:I 14 Atmosphere_-till 16 Attorneys
~ 17 EdDr Allen 
~ 19 Tulip Items
III 23 ~ for breath (Past

t.nse)
26 ()pposite 01 taboo
27 5pealdnl muscle
29 ~Ied
30 Medical orpniZation

(abbr.)

rs~~s
36 §pllflish for 'lalter'
38 Pi'tposltlon
40 Atop

•

CAILEVISIOIl 1102 Sudderth

12

18

31

25

CHANNEL 16 - CBN Religious

CHANNEL 17 - WTBS Atlanta (Ind.)

CHANNEL 18 - KTSM EI Paso (NBCI

CHANNEL 19 - KVIA EI Paso (ABCI
Networks aDd StaUOOII l"ellerve the rtlht

tit ehble prograrnm1lll

CHANNELl .... KOAT Albuquorque [ABCI

CHANNEL 4 - KOB Albuquerque (NBCI

CHANNr:L S- H80 Home Box Otflee

CHANNEL6- PROGRAMGUIOE (DIP)

CHANNEL 7 - KTVU Oakland [Ind.l

CHANN EL' - KSWS Roswell-Lubbock [NBC)

CHANNEL' - KNME Albuquerque [PBS)

CHANNEL 10 - KBIM Roswell [CBS)

CHANNEL 13 - WGM Chlcego (Ind.l

CHANNEL 15 - KGGM Albuquerque [CBS),

ON HIO 'HIS WEEK
TUESDAY, SE.TEMIER 9

I 'M ''THE MAIII EYEIIT"

WEDIIESDAY, SE'TEMIER 10
6 PM "L1I1DA aOIlSTADT • COIICER'"

MONDAY, SEPTEMIER I
6 PM "AIlIMAL HOUSE"

257·5121

Page 2 - Ruidoso [N.M.1 News
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R.,ldoso (N.M.) News - Page 3 '

Telev'ision Sched'u1e For Toe Week Of Sept. 8 through"'Sept.14
1deyt:ime» -== j':11 ~FOOlMI.LRIlECASI'CFfI.) 1:1I ~~JJo~mr.v=$al=therl.L& . ,- .- .NEWIIEXJCOTODAY ,=~IHOW ~~:r::u:rn~~:'~YNtJIS~=

.... VNlOU88POR1'8~ ::.r.=vn:.owfES1LE88 2:11I GRANDIMI1ERlS.....CllClL.TUE..WED.) mlnedloleai'flforsurewlletherhtrhusballdlsdead
TODAY r=w'REPORIS :OF::'8LOCKH ortJlvt.2~ '

rm=as::&w.. .. , ~tteF-) ~TIE . rtIAitHouMcED
IUMLUCY IIOC1OR8 , PASSWOII»PWI lfltr"'

_ ~HOPEIIIQH.) DOUGLAS tal MOW: . , oo-nonsense colonel whO il notoriOus as ahard·
~ 8EARCHFORJOIIQRROW t MIanetlc Mo!Istt('lMON,), 'TIIIIlllY.~ The nosed d~SCIlnarian vls!1s tile 4077th during an. lm~ ' , 11. .~(IION.) Bal;heIof /TUE.). 'TIItGrtlINortllField M1nnesoll outbreikof IFOQIs' oayprank~lerlsm.lRepeat)

7:11 •OOODMOIltlItGAIIEIICA DAY8OF"'IDUVE8 RaId' ~~l, 'DeIert LtgIon' (THUR.), 'East Of TB8 '
WJGlllENSHOW '~Su~twv ' MONOAYNIGHTATTHEMOYIES

NA1IONALNEWa . moo. MMCUSWBIY .... HOUSE_ ,
CAPl'AIN~ ==-==- .fIEIOP enml ton HoSPItal hs haunled by pelly thievery

HAZEL,' '." , , IIO't'E ==="'1OMOIIIOW and. lomdOClor.(Repeatl
7:15 A....MAntER 11:11 CfLRlCJI'BALLmJE,) REl.lDlSPROGIWIIMG ANOEHEALED.
7'JI . IICKCAVElTSHOW , DAY80FClURLNES GILl.IGAH'8llUHD toll ~FOOTBALLfIEVIEW

-~~" fEUGIOUlSPfIOGRAIMiG VAflIOUSFAOGRAIIING .-cEDOUGLAS- AII'OUNCED" .
GREBlIDB , I 1EUGIOU8~ . OHElRlOUVE ' . mYGIwn' .

.... ~~SHOW' AFTEIINOOH lOMAHDJEIlRV e Tribune deplores a boOk burning In a farm'
TOWN 12:11I OHEUFElOLNE ~) COITlmunlty while having censorshlrc troubles 01 Its

. MAaELLElIIERfIEfIOfI I AHOIHERWOII.D • GUllINGlIGHT owo with. popular butllbelous com cstrip. (Repeal:
NORNNGSHOW DOtWtUESHOW REUGIOUSflAOGfIAIMNG 6Omlns.1
JEFFERlIQHS ' OVEREASY MYlHREElOHS ' FE81IVALOF~
1IIa.ue AST1EWOflD1UANS tal AL1-sTARllOCCER(1lfUR.) ...... NlGHTGAWRY
MOVE tIEW8 Gl.lJGAH'a~~FII.) - SPORTSCENTERSHOW

1:31 . ~YOGA .~~ OU~~S~lFAI.) &:~
t:GO PBABCMUNOCMON.) 12:311 AHOlHERWOflD iiM'ii.Y~ ROlSSBAGLEYaHOW

'1lE~sJow . ~FAOGRAIIING tJD) 'AL£GAE' , 1:45 ~-MYSTERY)
WHEELOFFORTUNE . JOKmSWlD JEFfSISOH8 1O:tD. NEWS

. MlSTERPHL" 8HOW ~= =r8T~RJN1IIE .~~~AL . lICK~vm
PlDAPWS 1:tO ~H08mAL 4:IlI fBJterml) 1tJD ~~8HOW

• ELECTRICCOMPANY C9fIER ~..~ uesl hosl: David Slelnberg. Guells: DIck Shawn.
, • GUONGLIGlfT WAiE'iiiiEr Helen Gurley Brown. Hoyt Axton. carmen McRae.

. FAJIILYFEUD 1IIaJJI!I ' HOGNfSIBCES (~~HOl
HOURIIAGAZIE IIcasLATEMOYIE '

HE CAROLIUlNETTAHDFRIEJIlS ~ARRV 0: Shadows al Noon' Harry Is In-
JOtlHp"• ..J!....YIllIOHf"....SWIll smutlonallzed to llncOYel ascheme to take over aFAMILY 4:31 ° ............. -.Y ~'aInheritance. ~Aepea~E SAINT:

YIEWPOIN
' T ~~FOAECAST(11fUR.) nlenl Monsler' tars: er Moore.

\WOOYvmoPEa<ER ~~gr£
NIIC NEWS N!£NEWSNIGHTLIiEOr,.,.,., 4Sh91un' 0"'" .&r$HOW =E~

lOIft.thln, ttii' eNf70M 5:tI ~~KOlTER . ~
by 8Ntrlce Groll QWlEQIAPLJf(WEl).) 11:25 THAT'81fCAEDl1lLE

'Shogun' has been called an Oriental 'Gone with lVNEWSPOMWI¥mtTOMAHOJEJIRY InlraelIIousescape by the man closesl to the Initial 0'

the Wind,' Its impact has been compared to 'Roots' _.uv erupllonoIMt.SI. Helens.adeath-dofylngdaredevll
and 'Holocaust,' the story Is likened to the King _IOn, whO atternplllo leap over two SllMdlng eats. and a
Arthur legend, and the 'acting by Richard Chamber- ~PROGRAIIIMG dentisl whO tattoos teeth wiH be featured, (60 mlns.)
lall\, Toshiro Mifune and Yoko Shimada Is considered ALLW1lEFAiaY 1t:ll '~CAPTIOHED~
sen·satlonal. ' IlRADY BUNCH • 11:51'GU~

Scheduled to begin Monday. september 15, the 5:» . ABCNEWS 12:03 TOMORROW
12-hour mini-series will be presented by NBC every 'f'S(EXC.TUE.) uman sexuality II the theme In • composite
evening of the week through Friday, 5eptember19, ~:PATrotfIMON.) telecal fealuring ,gueall from past sboW8. (60
bringing 17th century Japan Into the homes of SANFOflDANDSON mlns.' .......... ,.;,..
millions. ' EASY ' PflIllOHER: \IC;LIo ElUM\H

As with any historical epic written by a masterful NEWSHAPPYD.\Y8AGA1f =.fDfww
storyteller, this TV drama wlll be satisfying on i'IJMORROiW0
numerous levels and each viewer can 'tune In' to ' fElJGIOUSPROGRAMIIHG 12:30 SPORTSCEHTER
whatever wavelength he or she chooses and still NBCHEWS SIXr.tLUOHDOLLARMAH
receive value from the others. EIEHNY HIlL

The adventure seeker may be most attracted to ,. ROSSBAGLEYSHOW '
scenes of Intrigue, war. assassination, tragic love. Q''''''and,ay~D 1:CO COLLEGE FOOTBAll.
torture. high honor, ritual and suicide. ,. • • J HEWS

The student of literature may find the most THEROOKlES
pleasure from James Clavetl's gift of narrative which EVEHWG 1='J ~ATCH
never lets the pace slacken In the 900-plus page 2:Q) CSSLATEMCME(JOlHEDINPROGfI:SS)
novel. In the book. Clavell created a world of people. iOOCWB
customs, settings, needs and desires so enveloping NEWS 2:20 MAVEfICK
that one reviewer reported the reader's likelihood of ~'QJ'.fCOMEDY} 2:31 NEWSWATCH
forgetting 'who and where you are.' r'slSLANO ' ~;.{MOSICAL)

,The travel fan Will appreciate the photography. . umEHOUSEOHT1EPRAIE 3:2ll ~-8T~STYLE
The film was shot entirely on location in Japan. . Pat¥ERSWITCH . 3:J) NEWSWATCH

The student of cultures can focus on the BODYHUlWl:1lEYAGlCSEHSE WORDSOFHOPE
well-researched settings and the details of Japan's JOKER'SWlD 3:50 WORlDATLARGE
feudal era-learning what a daimyo Is (a feudal lord), 1:31 ROCKCHUfQI ~10 THEDOOR
who the samurai were (the warriors. soldiers), their ~~ OP£NUP
codes (to fight, live and die with honor), the whys PMtlNJRME.

NJMf
4:31 ~~AEVIEW

and hows of Zen Buddhism (self..(jlscipli~e, self-help 1lEMTatED, • iaSEW:UYSHOW
and meditation to gain enlightenment), and the . MAaELtSllERREPORT ' MOYES
codes, rules and regulations of the guild of TlCTACDOUGH =~~
courtesans. ALLW1lEFNaY lNTEJIfATIOHALBYLH:

Cu"u.... shock MAR'lTYLERMOORE • SUfISISTATJONFUHTIIE
HI MOHOAYNGHTFOOTIlALL 5:Il

The student of psychology will be fascln.ated by, OOlght'sgamI.whIdllllalklthestaltolthesecond NEWSo(DfWIA)
the hero's internal struggle as his fam)liarity and deciilt foj' this shoW, features the Dalla. Cowboys
allegiance to Elizabethan tradition clashes with his .•ttheW

umE
UhinIItonRed

OH
IkI

T1E
AI. _._.

new-found understanding ami attraction to the TTLEItOUSE r.--
foreign culture of the East. MTfEK ,', ,

The student of political history will find a . =,=~,==MO't'ES
respectable recreation of a true event, the coming ocuslng on the struoale orir the~ of the
to Japan in 1610 of an English navigator named Will C1eao AIr Act In the tfoUse 01 flepI:eseillaliVes. this
Adams who became,a tr.usted part of the court and documentary ~tures the dylllinlcs, from special
taOght'the warlords salling and musketry. le.arnlng Interesllob6ylng to POlitical rnine1Jve(lng~ Involved
much in turn from them. In lrinJlaUng thi 'wI11Of the people' Inlo the law 01

Students of all the above may find what they are 1heland. (6OinIn••)
looking for, but as Webster SCho~t said ,In his .New .~::u.w.:TitEMAOlC8ENSI:

, York Times review of the book, Clavell is neither ,rdramatic- Inforrnlllonal ' , ,. III " lorl"'" the
literary p!iychoanalyst nor philosophizing i.ntellectual. ' 'mysiery and the. beau\yol":r wl:~.';rn the
He reports the world ashe sees people In t.erms of ~i those archlt~triI~ lhal give o. the
power, control, strength. He loves th.e Onent. he ability,to see. llIul Ihe ItorieS of three jleOflle faced
researches extremely well. He ~ri~es an t~~ oldest WII.&yl:.r:=,.~ht(6Omlns.)
and grandest tradition that fiction knoWS. ........... --.. nov.-.&.

'- "_"'_O-_U_IUle_--=_Y'IIllICa,=";,,_--.." . 1'.11 HOUSECAUS
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•DUKES OF
HAZZARD

Country-western singer
Loretta Lynn (pictured) guest
stars as herself, and gets
kidnapped. on 'The Dukes of

- Hazzard.' to be rebroadcast
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 on
CBS-TV.

Miss Lynn's route through
Hazzard County is detoured
by an unplanned stop at the
Boar's Nest roadhouse. She
mysteriously disappears from
there. kidnapped by a trio of
inept bandits, and Boss Hogg

· thinks the Duke cousins are
responsible.

CHECK usnllGS FOR £lCACT 1111£.

I:JI

1:00

•

NCAA80CCERPAEVEW
• NEWS

SISLAND
GAMES PEOPlE PLAY .

• MAGlCMEnIODOFOIL PAINTING
MY WIfE NEXT DOOR .
JOKER'SWILD
IISSIONAIIESINAC'fION

G:JI ~~FORECAST
HAPPYDAYSAGAIN

~
• MAC*El.LEHAER REPORT

THETENTH MONTH
TlCTACDOUGH
JACK VANIIPE

: ALLlNlHEFAIIlY
• MARYTYLERMOORE

7:0) TOPRAHK BOXING
MQRKAND-.DV

ork eltperlences earthling love lor the first time.
loseshis head over ashapely blonde and introduces
Mi,=~o~rslon. (Repeal)

Horney F. Lee Bailey and Pittsburgh Steelers
superstar Franco Harris are guests lor tonlghl's
program which features arm wresUing. bull riding

• and atug of war. (60 mlns.)
STARTREK .

, 5DYEARS OFCOUNTRY MUSIC
. OI.D~HEWFIIIENDS

MYWlfEm:A1 DOOR
newly divorced couple discover that they are

neighbors In the same apartment complelt. Stars:
Granville Van Dusen and Lee Purcell.

'laDClUB
GAMES PEOPLE PLAY

· NflFOOTBALl. SPEQAL
7:11 ANGIE

gle and Brad decide 10 spend a romantic
weekend alone al home. but soon find their privacy
Invadedby~ would-be burglar. (Repeal)

Il
SU~ARPROfILE
THETENTH MONTH

lars:· Carol Burnett. Kellh Micheli. Dorl Grey. a
successful divorcee, learns that she is pregnant and
decides to keep and raise her child despite pressure
from her bfolher and her lover. (2 hrs.. 11 mlns.)

1.110 0 NflFOOTBALLSPEQAL
AIle 5POf!s will provide live coverage 01 the game
between the Los Angeles Rams and Ihe Tampa Bay
Buccaneers. .
o 5D YEARSOFCOUNTRY MUSIC
From the Grand Ole 00rY House In Nashville. Glen
Campbell. Roy Clark aiKfDolly Parton are the hosts
and Johnny Cash. Ray Charles and Loretta Lynn are
lhe special guest stars 01 this country music ex
travaganza(RepeaI: 2hrs.)

M:A.S.H.
• THECANDIDATES

lBSNEWS
50 YEARSPLEOFCOUNTRY MUSIC
ODDCQU

•NORMAN VINCENT PEAlE
-(OOMEDY-DRAMAl

NEWS
FOODS

JOIftANKEflBERG SHOW
tlGHTGALLERY

t.3J SPORTS CENJER
INSIlElHEHFL
lHETONIGHTSHClW

· CAMERAMlEE
:PalhofWrlti!lQ' (CiosedCaptJonedJ

C8SLATEMOVE
flD6S BAGLEY SHOW

t~~

Friday

TV cOMl'Uloa I£R1IICII. INC

7 • I'. -j I •• ,
• .11 ....

9
10
'i
3
4

-

4:45
5:llIl

2:11
too
3:15
t.3l

1:31
1:40
2:00

'8rl&'~'
SAO: lJNOARDHSTADT
MAS.H.
THE TONIGHTSHOW

uests: Joan Embery, Dr. Lendon Smith, Stephan
GraPfllllll·5mlns.)
• QUE ~ U.S.A.?

CAMP COUNT1lOWN
• THETONIGKTSHOW
• ABC NEWS NIGHTLII:
· lOVE BOAT-BARETTA

ABC NEWS NIGHTlINE
HEWS

; TOMOflROW
· PRESENTE

CBS LATE MOYIE
urna Beach' 1978 Stars: Suzanne Somers. Steven

Keats. Arecording star, with professional problems.
visits the beach In an attempt to relaK and think. By
the end 01 the day. she has learned what she needs
to know aboul herself and her future•
mGOOONEWS

11:20 0 LOVE BOAT-8ARETTA
Love Boat- 'The Million Dollar Man' An embezZler Is
attracted to an undercover cop. Barelta-1t Goes
With The Job' Baretta Is marked lor eltecution by
holdup man Vic Jackson alter the detective slays
Jackson's brother during arobbery. (Repeal: 2hrs..
1~ mllJs.1

11:11 . ABCCAPTIOHEDNEWS
• REX HUMBAfI)

11:45 ~
12:00 ER: CELL BLOCK H

: NEWS
12:11 SPORTS CENTER

BENNYtill
, ROSSBAGLEY SHOW

1:0) RUGBY
NEWS ,
THEROOKES
NEWSWATCH
NEWS

CBS LATE

700
-(MYSTERY)

NEWSWATCH
PCAAaoa:ER
~RE)
BOBGASS
RATPA1ROl
SOMETtING SPEQAL
WOIIDATlARJE
NEWSWATCH
IU3SBAGLEYSHClW
FAMlYAFFMI
ALL tIGHTATlHEfiIWES

~~BYLH
SUPER STATION FUHlIE

-(WES1SlN)
• NEWS

10:50
11:0)

10:15
10".3J

EVENING

5".30 911l1O LUBBOCK SYMPHONY TElETHON

8:00 : . NEWS
-(~

• INTERNATIONAL KITCHEN
I ACROSS THE GREAT DIVI)E

JOKER'SWU)
, FOCUSONTHEFAMLY

WOMEN'SGAMES
HAPPY DAYS AGAIN
PMMAGAlN
BEVt1TCHED

. MAaElLEHRERfEPORT
TIC TAC DOUGH

• JOHN WESlEY MITE
• ALLINTIE FAMILY
• MARYTVLERMIXH

EJGHTIS ENOUGH
liege freshman Elizabeth's search for a boytrlend

takes her through a wild Iraternlly party and an
encounter with an overly Intellectual student actMst

§oup.(Repeat; 60 mlns.)
AEALPEOPLE

olin Barbour visits arestaurant at anudist colony. a
reunion ot black World War II lighter pilots. and
Sarah Purcell takes a ride on the labled Colorado
RIVr;r~e= 60 mlns.) (Closed-Captioned)

I GREATPERfOfUANCES
'daCbeth' This production 01 Giuseppe Verdi's
opera. sU!1llln Italian with English subtitles. leatures
Norman Batley in the title rore and Patricia Johnson
as~·m·=s.)
itAal>SSTHEGREATDMDE¥:o orphans make their way across Ihe frontier
wilderness alone to Oregon to claim a farm they
have Inherited. (Conclusion: 60 mlns.)

.7IXICWB
. AEAL PEOPLE
. EIGHT IS ENOUGH

RACE FORTHE PENNANT
PEAR.

f1W loves are born. old relationships shattered. and
nothing remains the same when the sneak attack on
Pearl Harbor changes the course of human history.
Stars: Robert Wagner, Lesley Ann Warren. (Part II.
of athree-part drama; 2hrsl )o DIFP RENT STROKES
Willis enters a father-son athletic competition. but
when he sees • rival'. big muscular dad he asks a
man at a hea/th club to pD$ll as Mr. Drummond.
(Re~t

M.A.S.~fE)
. QUH;Y

WEDNESDAY lIGHT MOVIE
Last Hard Men' 1976 Stars: Charlton Heslon.

James Coburn Aretired lawman straps on his guns
to hunt an esciped convict out to revenge his wife's
death. (2 hra.)

lBSNEWS
. IlIFPAENTSTROKES
. PEAR.

WOMEN'-S GAMES
SAII=ORD

COUPlE
MAXIDRS

t.tlI QUH;Y
gh Quincy and an eoIdemoaollst trace three

·.·.
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3
4

1
17
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L
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Sept. 8 through Sept. 14
• MACNEJLlEHRERAEPORT NEWSWA'RiH cases of deadly botulism' iothe -stadium where a ..
.~~ 3:411 =A~ANSWER soccer championship Is to be p1~Yed, they cannot Qr."hu·r·s·day·. »
: ALL IN THE FAMILY t lIOV!E-«IIAMA) • IIhe game PQs\llOlled.(Repeat, 60 mlns.l \ .. .
, MARYTYLERMOOfIE .~ MlCENTClNLMNG NA11ONALGEOGRAPHIC .

7:00 HAPPY DAYS 4:1D WOIUATl.AR3E NEWSVOICE EVENI«l
Potsie finally gelS a big chance to start a 4:11 NEWSWATCH NlGHTGALLERY ===- . _
prolessional singing career. (Repeatl R088BAGlEYSHOW . QUINCY
I STAR TREK FAMlY AFFAIR t.JJ . SPORISCENTER 8.'OD

¥h~~1 Alternative' Although almosl40 percent =~=~ :~~..= AND me MAKING OF
of Ihe earth's crops are lost each year. dusting 1NTERNA11ONAL BYLINE :ru
crops wit,h ch~mlcals may not be the answer to pest SUPERSTATIOH FUN TM Considered one of the finest and most Innovative 01
conlrol. Nova eltamlnes the r~percussions of and 5:JJ -(ADVENTURE) contemporary filmmakers, Ihls documentary shows
allernallves 10 Ihe powerful poisons man now em· NEWS Werner Herzog at work on location with his 11Im
ploys. (Closed CaptIoned) (60 mins.) 'Nosleralu'

~~~~"r~DMDE . Gf, d" day)\\ I==~~~o orphans make their way across the Irontler \ we . nes !) 1MO¥i-(WESTERN)
wilderness alone when their grandfather dies and -' - rI\IWD&11

their hired man runs 011 after robbing them on their 10:00 CFlnN.........
HEWSway to Oregon 10 claim a farm they have inherited. AFTERNOON : .

(Pt. I. of a tWlTpart episode: 60 mlns.)

I
700 ClUB

: MAJOR LEAGUE BA..c;eeA11 GAME
• HAPPYDAYS

7:11 LAVERNE AND SHIRLEY
Laverne and Shirley have plenty 01 comedic am·
munition ready when they qull their jobs 10 join Ihe

... WACs and meet up with alemale sergeant who pulls
some mean maneuvers once they join the U.S.
Army. (Repeat. Part I. of atwo-part episode.)

~
LAVERNE AND SHIRlfY

8.-00 THREFSCOMPANY
ack and Janel are up in arms when Ct1rIssy an·

r,ounces Ihal she was promoled to private secretary
10 an asslstanl Vice President. and that they are 8:11
leaVing on an overnight business trip together.
(Repeal)~C1=~~IIOned)

m
AS.~.

· FlAMBARDS .
nsoners of War' With the able assistance 01 DIck

and Wilhelm. a PO. W, Christina restores Flam·
bards to a working larm. (Closed Caplloned) (60
mins.) ~ 7:0)
mTUESDAY N1GKT MOVIE
'Anatomy 01 A Seduction' 1979 Stars: Susan Flan
nery Jameson Parker. Adivorced woman has alove
aflalr with the college-age son of her best Irlend.
setllng the stage lor ashanering emotional crisis. (2
hrs.)

TBSNEWS
• THREFSCOMPANY

U) SPORTS CENTER
PEARl
e eltploslve drama of men and women. living in

the peacetime paradise 01 Hawaii In t941. whose
lives are shallered on a quiet December morning
when an attack Irom the sides changes things
lorever and ends the innocence 01 a nation. Stars:
Robert Wagner. Angie DIckinson. (Pt. I. 01 a three
part drama. 90 mlns.1

ODDCOUPL£
• FAlTH20
• PEARL

D:Oll OOLLEGE FOOTBALL
THE PALACE
~DRAMAl

: THEREOORD
alhy Karuks Is aGrtzzly Bear' This program oflers

Ihe story of a young girl who Is determined to swim
Ihe 32 mile distance 01 Lake Ontario.

• TODAY IN IIIBLE PROPHECY
N1GKT~

8".30 ; THE TONIGHT SHOW
I CBS LATE MOVIE
• ROSS BAGLEYSHOW

~RE-ORAMAI
•. HEWS

THEPEHNENT
DICK CAVETTSHOW

to".30 MAS.H.
THE TONIGHT SHOW
st 01 Carson' Guests: Sophia Loren. Joan Rivers.

~~t.90mlns.1

'Om.~NT: Hooker' When Billie Newman In
vesttgates the death 01 ayoung proslltute. she finds
she must chanlle many 01 her ideas. (Repeat) I:Jl
'Portrait ot aGenlerlold' Stars: Kim Basinger. Vivian
Blaine.
: THE TONIGHTSHOW
• ABC NEWS NIGHTlINE

t0:5O • TUESDAYMOYIEOFTHEWEEI<
t1:O) ABC NEWS NIGHTI.ME

NEWS
: TOMORROW
• CHAFISMA

1t:20 TUESDAY UOVIE OFTHE WEEK
enspeed and Brown Shoe' 1911O Slars: Ben

Vereen. Jeff Goldblum. Adaydreaming stockbroker
lorms an uneasy alliance WIth a fasHalking con man
10 star!.-a.Q.rivate detective agency.

11 :31 YACHT RACING
, ABCCAPTlONEONEWS
• JERRY FALwell

:~
ER: CEll BlOCK H

: NEWS
12::11 SPORTSCENTER

BENNY HILL
• ROSS BAGLEY SHOW

1:00 COllEGE FOOTBALl
· NEWS

THEAOOKJES
1:31 NEWS

NEWSWATCH
1:45 IE -(MUSICAL-DRAMA)
2:00 CBS LATE MOVlE-(DRAMA JOINED IN

RESS)

I 700 ClUB
2:31 • NEWSWATCt'
3:30 PeA BOWUNQ'

..
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MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL

ABC's NFL 'Monday Night
Football' will begin its second
decade on MONDAY, SEP· I

TEMBER B with the Dallas (' 'ow- I' •
boys and Washirigtdn Redsdfls
kicking off the 1980 schedule"
from the nation's capitol. The
Cowboys-Redskins clash will be
the first of sixteen Monday night
games. Also on tap are four
prime-time' foott:>...n specials on I
nights other tl 1 Monday- I·

three on Thurs, Jys. "'"e on
Sunday.

The ABC Sports com tators I
for 'Monday , ght Fo.. 111

0

are
Frank Giffor,. HowarCl Cosell..
Don Meredith and Fran
Tarkenton.

. CHECK USTlNGS FOR EXACT ml[,

BIG JOHN'S
TEXAS BAR-B-Q

Polt Office Block, Upper RuIdoso
Phoae Z57-H78 .

Big John Taylor has opened a new
barbecue restaurant in the Post Office
block. His own recipe for sauce is used
on choice grade brisket, ribs, ham.
sauuge, and chlcken, and hU 15 years
in the buainess in Texa. assure that your
palate will be tickled when you first bite
into one of his deUcacies.

If you enjoy GOOD barbecue, you will
return time after Ume to Big John's
Texas Bar·B-Q. Call 257·9969 for take-out
orders.

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT
"Everyth1llg II Cooked

In U1Ue'. Kitchen"
MJdtowaRaldOIO ~

Pboae t57-M55
Enjoy a touch of old Mexico in midtown

oRuidoso! Ullie's RestauraJ)t will give you
the real south «' the border feeling from
the Spanish decor to the delicious
bomemadeMexJcanfood.

Open year around from 11 a.m. uoW 10
p.m., Ullie's speclallzes in superb service
and a menu that features Guadalajara
green chill con queso, enchiladas and tacos
along with sandwiches and steaks.

- .
==~-===:=::::=:~

rnanday-J. . -
••

•

INNCREDIBLE
Restaurant, Saloon
And Package Store
Located 5MJIea North Of
RaldOIO OD Hfpway S7

Pboue331-131!
Now under new management, the

InncredJble Restaurant, Saloon and
Package Store featufts a wide cbolce «
mouth-watering steaks, seafood and
cocktails. 'Ibe Saloon opens at 3:00 p.m.,
and dinner la served from 5:00 p.m. til
11:00 p.m. Reservations suggested. The
package store, ClpeD from 10 a.m. to 10
p.m., features a largeselection 01 package
goods with prices thatmay surprise you.

The Inncred.lble; A Little Out Of The
Ordlnary,JUBtALitUeWayaAway.

HOLIDAY INN
CHISHOLM TRAIL

RESTAURANT
AND MON JEAU LOUNGE

Hfgbway 70 AtThe "V"
PbOl1e S78-4051

The Chisholm TraD Restaurant in the
new Holi4ay Inn fe~tures a complete menu
for breakfast, lunch ordinner and they are
open Monday thru Friday at 7 a.m. and
saturdayandSUnday at6 a.m.

Their new evening specla1ty is "Came
Asada," but you'll find all your standard
favorites too! Selections from the wine list
complement your dinner or choose one of
the special after dinner drinks. The Mon

K-BOB'S STEAK HOUSE
"FlDeatStab La tbeSouthwest"

IDTIlevma Inn, At Tbe"Y"
Phoae S'71-t747

K-Bob's, in addltkln to featuring the
finest steaks in the Southwest, fa featuring
not one but TWO salad wagons, with all
those mouth-watering se1ectiOll.l. There's
shrimp, too,lf aeafood isyourchotce. So go
once and you'll COliJe back again to K
Bob's and they're~ 7days a week.

K-Bob'. alsohu a VIP room seating up
to 35 people for parties, rehearsals, sales
meetinga. etc.

"

COUSINS'
RESTAURANT & SALOON
AND PACKAGE STORE

"Good Food, Good DJtnk, GoodMulc"
3MUes Nortb 811 HlgbWay37

Phooe257-Z950
Dining at Cousins' is a unique, relaxed

experience with courtesy andservice'1ust
a part of their outstanding offer.

Yoil are invited to relax with a
refreshing cocktail While contemplating
selections from a menu offering
~erything from great steaks, seafood,
Italian specialties and bomemade soups
and dessert. And there is dancing nlgbUy.

And Cousins' Package Store is con
veniently located next to Cousins'
Restaurant and Saloon. Their complete
stock includes all your favorite beer, wine
and party makings.

SCHLOTZSKY'S
Piaetm SClaare
Phoae 257-7811

SChlotzsky's Sandwich Sbop, located
near the intersection of Sudderth and
Mechem in the Pinetree Square features
"Just one sandwich ••• U's THAT good"
They also offer variations to please any
palate.

In a hurry? Just call ahead for qulcker
service and carry out Clrders. Janet and
Jimmy Goodwin invite you to come in and
get acquainted and try one of their
delicious sandwiches.

ME&TEX
Dome 01 tbeperfcctcell"

FamousHotDoll
GatewayCcater, Raid!*»

PboaeZ57-H18
Me " Tex is new in RuidOl!lO and fa open

seven daya a week from 10 to 8 serve a
juicy, qulcIc, bot meal to the hungry. Six
kinds of hot dogs are featured, lncludlng
all the flxlns. And chUe lovers really
should try the hcmemadechlle1

SONNY'S BAR-B-Q
AND STEAK PIT

New LoCatioa ••• M.kItown RuIdoso
PboDeZS7-5457

Sonoy's Bar-B-Q welcome.'J you to an old
fashioned atmosphere and deUcloua bar-b
q with all the trUnmlnga. Menu lIelectlons
include slleed beef, chopped beef, bam,
ribs, Polish sausage and Mesquite broiled
steaks. Cboose a generous helping «
beans, potato salad, cole slaw, or spring
saladto COOlplete yourmeal.

Phone ahead for take-out orders, 'JfJ7
5457.

•

BIG·T .
FAMILY RESTAURANT
"RalcJo~'.Family~talll'8Dt"
SlIddertb Drive, Gateway Area

Pb(me 257-7M3

TINNIE'S SILVER DQLLAR
"WhereTIme Turned BackTheCIoct"

Tfmlle,N.M.
[u.s. 7I13SD betweeuRoswell&:RuIdoao)

Phoue 1-153-«%5
Tinnie Mercantile Company take8 you

back to elegaJt, tum «thecenturydining.
Leave thehectic worldbehindas you enjoy
sizzlirlg steaks, succulent lobster, tender
lamb chops, trout and your favorite spirits
in opulent, authentically appoirted salom
of yesteryear.

WHISPERING PINE
COFFEESHOPAND

DINING ROOM
LocatedIn theUpperCaJlyo.a

• PhOIle%57....
DAIRY QUEEN Located in thequietandbeautifu1Upper

At The "V" Canyon, WlUperingPine Restaurant bas
Pbooe3'l8-41H dally noon buffets for those working people

For a cooling break in your day, stop by in a burry and nightly specials lrom rib
the Dairy Queen and try one 01 their eye steak to fresh trout. Bring the family
several delightful Ice .cream concoctions. and taste deliciously prepared chicken
Or, H you're in the mood for something fried steak with all the trimmings, in an
more substaot1a1, they also have a full atmospbereyou'Ureallylike.
menu of fast foods, aloog with a variety « For weekenders and'local people alike,
drioks. Theyar:e open 1().10everyday. enjoy our Saturday noon buffet which is

.KINGS 8IwayascrumJtious. We're open 7 day. a
week at-7 a.m. for your real dining

SUPPER CLUB, RESTAURANT,. pleasure.

LUNGE & PACKAG.E STORE THE FAMILY BAR-BE-CUE PIT •
28DOSudderth
Pboae Z57-fi181 Locatedat the "Y"

. Located in midtown Ruidoso, Kings Pbooe3'l8-4953
,supper club and lounge open dally (except. The Family Bar-Be-Cue Pit is always
Tuesday) at 6:00 p.m. Dinner selections ready to serve you the most mouth
include steaks, seafood, chicken .and watering meal you ever tasted. OWners
gourmet specialties. Relax with your Gene and Fredna, Larry and Freddie
favorite cocktail in the conversation pit or invite you to try theirhain, brisket, spare
enjoy an entertaining evening next to the ribs, b.eaos, and sausage carefull1.
dancefloor wherethe action IS. prepared. The F8mlJy Bat-Be-CUe Pit is

Tbe package store is open. 10 a.m. til open frem 10:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. and
midnight dally exceItSlIIldaYs. invites you tocall for take-outs at378-4953.

This popular dlnlng spot for all agell
. includes a menu of anything your heart

desires ••• ranging from big juicy
cheeseburgers to their own fish sandwhlcb
or steakfingers Call in your order of
chicken ortac~d enjoysidell «Illelt-ln
your-mouth french fries or top It all off
with a dellclous fruit pie. Ice cream
speciallties .are also a favorite at the
Tast~ Freeze. Inflation figlter specials
are featured daily.

DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP
"Mouth WateriDgDeUgbts"

toeated Acrosl Frclm
TIle TelepbooeOffice

PbOl1e 25705535
Dixie Cream DonutShop offers the most

taste tempting dellghts available in the
RuIdoso area. From blueberry donuts,
cream· filled eclalrs, to scrumptious cin
namon rolls, every bite is mouth watering.

Call in ahead of time for parties and
order cakes or large orders prepared· to
your specifications. The Dixie·Cre~
Doriut Shop opens early early for your
convenience, so come by soon and enjoyall
tbeirvariatlons of goodies.

We are closed Tuesdays and at noon .
other days.

CREE MEADOWS
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

Pbone 257-Z084
The all new Cree Meadows Dining Room

and LoWlge is open to the publia and you
are invited to enjoy lunch or dinner any
day. Chef Bob Gregson prepares dinner
specialties to temptaw palateand entrees
include a wide variety of steaks, chlcken
and seafood. Complement your selections
with a choice « appetizers, soups, salads,
a la carte vegetablesanddesserts.

The cocktail lounge is~ dally and
serves all your favorite mixed drinks and
draft beer. The James Lee Trio is now
appearing Tuesday tbru Sunday evenings
for your enjoyment.
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11:311

12:GllL~~ BASEBALL~ OF lIE

New '(llrk Yankees vs Boston Red Sox or Pittsburgh
Pirates va Montreal Expos (Region will determine1';10be televised In your area.)

.~w.ouE daw.CWE OF THE

~Monln'I 1ll57Re~n, Bevert~
Garland. One man<s daring delles another man'8
law: amarshall laces aduel with gunslinger who was
once his •(90 mlns.)

12:311 SOUL~
• THeVICTDRYGARlEH

NEWHOPE
1:01 . ~TED}

. lrlsoners of war With the able assistance 01 Dick
lind WlIheim. a P.O.W., ChriaUna mslOlos Flam-
bards 10 a working farm. (Closed Captioned) (60
mlns.)

JUST PASSINGTlRJ
1:311 1otOYIE~fOfIJIftS .

•THESTORY
2:(D SFORlS CENTER

THE NEI.lIEDAKArouat
yGlbb.the Captain and Tenllle and Dara Sedaka

JoinNell In ~rlormLlI(l his grealest hils.
n EVERY FOUR YEARS
mille first 01 a three P.!JrI serles on Ihe Presidency.
host Howard K. Srmth uses an exclusively com
missioned Gallup survey to examine whal qualities
the pu!>lic looks fOl in a Presldenl. ICl03ed cap.
tloned)
• KEHHmfCOPElANO

lltfTOUQIABlES
2:311 BOXING

~~LAR
3:00 WlEWOfI.DOFSPORTS

Oda1 s show will feature coverage ot the wee
World Featherweight ChamDlonshlll'lghl between
SalYif1Ol'sancheZand PalrJck FOld. It.?MINS.I

LOHERANGER

MARCi1s~
, SOCCER MADE IN GEIWANY

BOB0AS3
nlSWEEK" BASEBA1.L

•
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NBC NEWSIIIIGHrV MOUSE,~ If tHE

EVERINCREASINO FAIIlt

.~HOUR;8CHOOL.ROCK
TENNESSEETUXEDO
CARRASlXllENDA8
PAlI.RYAtt SHOW

1011 Nf) JE1Wf COIIED'i SHOW; If THE

SU~satOOLROCK
FRED AND IWlMEY MEET llHIIOO; ASK

< l' t

t:OO

10"JO

10:00

IfOUR; ASK

.. ,

IF,
17
2
5
6
1i,,'

IS
17 Pt'"

2~~
3. ~(~5,,1_
gI!. Sll~;T: ..•

«~~rd~V))
MOfNNG

Klux Klan and also takes. look al women in sports.
(60 mllll.l

AllAHCALLED8LOANE
· WASttNGlONWEEK..REVIEW

DW.A8
nEllUKE80F HAZ%ARD

Ith one body mlsalng and another stolen. the
Dukes have lJIeir hands lull I1yIng 10 prove thaI

I
lhe~=y enat~.(Repeat; 60 mlna.)

SPEAK UPAIIEJICA
1:11 • WALLI11lEEI'WEEK

I Stock: Windlall /01' the InvestOf?' Host: louis
RU~HOGUE

I:OIl AllAHCALLED8I..OANE
tIE.W8-f1J1WM)

MOYERS' JOURNAL
palgn 'f1J'ln this first 01 a nIne part study. Bill

Moyer4 prov\dea a look at the events. POOPIe and
ISS~IIO IJIe 1l1l1O election•. (60 mlns.)

len Luther Frick lindS his wile and J.R. Ewing's
business card In a waco mofel. he convinces fils
Irlend. Payton Allen. 10 go with him to the Ewing
ranc:h lor a IIl1/e reve".Q.e. but J.R. Isn't the target,
ir s~E~women.IRepeaI: 6Omlns.)

ttGHT0All£RY
"JD 8PORT8CENTER

OHLOCATION:~WU1A118
· THETOHIOHTSHOW

CBS LATE MOVE
• AOSS fJAGLEYSHOW

10=00 ESPH~PflEVIEW
. HEWS

THEATRE
llIe: Mr. Jersey' Thouoh warned that her new

suller Is danaerous. Ulne is Iasc:lnated by his
arrogance and weaIIh 001018 aile becomes the
victim 01 SQuJre Ablnton's vloIenl rage. (Closed
captioned) (00 mlns.)

10".30 IlOPRAHfCBOXWG
M.A.8.H.
THE1OHIGHTSHOW

uests: Erma Bombecll. George Wallace.
comedian. (~mlna.)

~~WO'HOLos BARRED' Comedian Kelly Monteith
hosts this comedy prOGram prDI'ldlng amusIng and
enlertaJnlng g1irnpSts 01 American cullure. 'THE
NEW AVENeERS: The eaare' 8 Nest Stars: Patrick
Macnee. Joanna Lumley. (Repeal)

HEWS
10:45 'FJlDAns
11:al FJIDAva

NEWS
THEUDIGHTSPECW.

. DQCAVETTSHOW
FATHERMNHtG
lHETCHGHT8HDWm: 'AOO~~
.MIYSWAGGART

11:55 -fCOMEDY)
1~ ~ ••

'AoId To &IIInI" tI1t Rita Hayworth. Robert
Walker. This II lilt lilt 01 awanderer who meets up

wi~~~,
~t Cllr!slopber Crou. Guests: Queen. GenesiS
N/colelle LaI1Oll. IreneCaR. (90 mlnS.1

PfISOHER: CELlBl..OQ( H
12:31 ~ •

AOSSBAGLEYSHOW
THE MDlGHTSPEQAl

1:G1l SPORTSCENTER
1:25 P'XJiti FE)1:31 CFLn

iVtSTERYJ ••~
Unhofy GanSen" 1131 Ronald Colman Fay

Wtay. An EngliShman with an insatiable ap~llte lor
crime does one good deed belore he speeds oft In
somebodr s car with a thug who wants to Idll hIm.
(~ mlns.

2:GO NEWS
·1t»CWB

2:31 cas LATE IIOVIE (JOINED IN PROGRESS)
3:(M) NEWS

MA~
3:3ll IE -(DRAMA) ••~

Enlf'll37Sylvia Sidney. Humprey Bogart. A
gangster reliJms to fils old stomplng grounds. and Is
1<lol.=r~~=.(110 mIns.)

4:G VltCHTiW:ING
lIEflACKWOODBAlmERS
11'8YOUR flUSINE!S

4:3D ALLNGHfATTHEUOVES
RC6SIAGl£YSHOW
FIEBOP

5:tO SPORTSCENlER
-(.UUSICAL-DRWA).~

SIlIII tIM1IuIil:" 1I3I.IoeI McCrea, Jasc:ha
Heifetz. A$ftIt1 bo)' who loves music and Is about
10 be sent 10 a relormal~jl stumbles Inlo a set'

fi
~IIon' 90 mlns.,

vtGETABLESOUP .
5:Sl . RONPERFIOOU

tGOIIG

.,••
. .,

PRDFESSlONAl. FOO1'8AU. FORECAB1'
'HMS

SHOW
AUTO RACING 'ID
II.U.H..

· HTOfIGHTSHOW
ueat: Eddie Harris. (~ mins.)

~
. GOOONEIGH8ORS

C86LAllMIME
HE JEFFERSONS: Mother Jellsrson's Fall'

Nobody seems to have lime tor Mother Jellerson. so
she rellOfts to desperate measurell to get some
allenllon. (Repeat) 'McMILLAN AND WIFE: No
Hearts. No Flowers' Stars: Rock Hudson. Susan
sainI JIIII!'" (Repeal)

· tHETOtIGHT SHOW
• ABC NeWS NlGH1UfE
· ClWU'8ANGEL8-BARETTA

ABC N£W8 NIGH1lItE
NEWS
1OIIORROW

· EUAOPEAH TEL£VISION NEWS
•KOINONIA
CtWU'8ANGEL8-BARETTA

-(DfWIA)
,. ABCCAPnOHED NEWS

HOUROFPOWER
1OMORROW

CELlBlOCKH
· NEWS

:=V~SHOW
8PORl8 CENTER
NEWS
THEAOOKES

~
NEWSWATCH
NEWS

'MCl~
NEWSWATCH
MAVEJICK
AUS1RAUAN flILE8 FQOTBAU.
NEWSWATCH
AU. NIGHT' ATTHE UOYIE8
SOUHDOFlHE8PIIIT
RATPAlROL
THE~
WOflLDATl..AIm
SURFASOUTPl. V.
HEWSWATCH
ROSS BAGLEY SHOW
FAlaY AFFAIR
SPORlSCEHTEJl
INTERNATIONAL BYLINE
SUPERSTATKlH FUHTIE
NEWS ofCiOMEDY)

«friday»
EVENItG
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Sept. 8 through Sept. 14

1:31

11:211
n:25
11:30

l2:GO

10:51
11:G1l

12:31

l:tO

10:00

I:lXl ESPH COlL.EGE FOOTBALL Pf£VIEW
. NEWS

..LlQ.I1R~
· THE FACl'SOFUF£
· DRAWANDPAlfrwrTHDOH~

THE H:fEB£ HUIJ(
..IOfWI'aWlD

...TOUCH
S:3I SUAFABOOI'Pl.lV.

HAPPY DAYS AGAIN
·PMMAGAZJNe

8ASEBAU
; MEANDMAXX
· UACHBllEHRER REPORT

l1CTACDOUGH
: AlL IN THE FAMIlY
•MARY TYI..ER MOORE

7:00 AUTO RACING 'Ill
BEHSOH
nson and Gov. Gatlin become Involved in a

conflict over pnoritle5 when the governor has to
decu:te between oomo to aconlerence althe While
House or gOIng to see hIS daughter In ~ school play.
(Repeat!
o THE FACTS OF UFE
TOrrential rains lSolite the school and IlIalr Ialls In
love willi lhe headmaster after he malles a herOIC
rescue. (Repeat)

Q
.SP£AK UP AMERICA
, FREETOCHOOSE

oW to Stay Free' In this tina! eoIsode Millon
Friedman shows how power In tile flands 0' a lew
elected reprell$t!ntallves is the greatest threat 10
Ireedom. (CloSedCaptLone<l) (60 mlns.l

m
lHE DUKES OF HAZZAR)
THE tHalEOIBlE HULK

.nner IS recruited to help fight a lorest lire and Is
suspec1ed by the oltler flreflQl1tera 01 being the one
who set the blaze. (Repeat. 60 mina.1

.lDOClUB
lItEFACTSOF LFE

'1lENl!iClH
7:31 PEARL

emoliOnally charged story 01 how the lives 01
both civilians and mililary personal were changed by
the events that occurred In Hawaii prior to and after
Ihe bombing 01 Pearl Harbor. SIars: Anale Oickin-
son. DennisWeaver. (Conc:luslon: 21lrs.. ilmlns.)
SMEAHOMAXX
Worman Is angry when he learns that Maxx' s con-
slanlcompanion Is an imaginary 'perfecl father' and
subslilule 'or Norman. (Repeat)

.IIE'&'="

.. PEARt.
8:00 SPEAK UP AIIEJICA

amgh" s Show will fotus on a member 01 the Ku

..
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11:15
n~ FOOT8AU

~=fOUR8U)Cl($Of'lROUSU:
· SHAHAHA

PTLPROGAAM
12:00 STAR1llEJ(

OANCl:FEVER '0:45
MSTBAOOKHOSPfTAl 11:03

12:31; ~~
•1m~y QuInn, E.G. Marshall. Mayor

Alcala. who has heltfollice 101' 16 years. Is pusijed
harder than ever by a tough re-elecllon campaIgn:
and by an unknown lanatrc bent on killing him. (2
hrs.)

!,OJE~tkeo
• 1rw; LESSON

NEWS -(ADVENTURE)

REX HUMBAfI)
THE RACERS
HEWSWATCH

• Tl£LUNDSTROMS
BOXING
ABC NEWS
MOVlHDRAMAJOINEO IN PROGRESS)

• ORALA08ERTS
2:!0 RATP~Y)
3:00 JEMVFALWELl.
3:Il NEWSWATCH

CATHOt.lCMASS
t50 ALLHIGHTATTHEMOVlES
4:00 CHAlSTOPHERClOSEUP

ElETWEENTHE lIfES
tJD CRFOOTBAl.L

, NEWSWATCH
KOIHOHIA

5:Q1 1NTEfW4A1IOHAl..aYLIE '

=~
5:Il ~~8HOW

IMWlDf IIEMOIIAL BAPTlBTCHUACH
ITJSWIITTEH

12:!0
1:00

1~
2:Q1

2:30

•

•

,

•

" .'-" ,--'

•,

"

••

I

TELE!

PrfIcIfIaPtNttr. JIm 'tllford. (10.1'). MMI 1Iu.....".,.ft hett Ale'. MW prime time ....... 'ThoM Arnazfftl
Anfmah.' IIlrlftl~

Those Amazing
Animals

by Stnt K. Walz
AbC experimented with 'That's Incredible' last

winter, a prOiram that was spawned as a result of 'Real
People's' SUCCtlsS. The Alan Landsburg Production took
off like a rocl<et with FrahTarkenton, John Davidson and
lUscious Cathy Lee Crosby serving as the program's
attractive hosts. $0 ABC's prime-time moguls decided
to spin-off another show to slot against CBS's '60
Minutes' and NBC'sl)/sney on Sunday nilfhts which had
been poison to the web during the last few years. Thus,
'Ama2ing Animals' Was conceived with Jim Stafford (who
penned the hit song 'I Don't Like Spiders and Snakes'),
Burgess Meredith and the- obligatory starlet-Priscilla
Presley. After viewing the pilot I came away with the
following deductions:

A) What's the difference between 'AmazingAnimals,'
'Animals. ~lmals. Animal~' and 'Wild Kingdom'?

B) While the show IS Informative, why promote
danger on thti air? Taralltulas crawling on Priscilla;
snakes curUng around Ms. Presleyl: thrill-seekers kissing
poisonous snakes, etc. ' ,

, C) What's a classy guy like Burgess Meredith doing
on a program like this? ' . ' ,

0) When Is Priscilla Presley going to learn how to
s~ak in front of a TV camera? I mean she's beautiful.
but terr.ibly uncomfortable.

E) IS' Jim Stafford Don Meredith's ..smarter
brother? ,
" Is there i'eally some merit' in presenting '1'hose

Amazing Animals' as a series? t can't bring myself to teli
yoil that {t's going to be a hit In prime-time because the
program Will depend upon the availability of consIstent
amounts of Interesting subject matter'ant,j Its delivery
week in and Week ollt.

, In the interim, 'Those Amazing Animals" should
attract a decent aUdience for lack of anything "Ise to
watCh. tv O1I1FUUle .11 ......

. "

.. ';; . ,'.,.-' ,t. '. ," ./,.,<,::;,-,-~,:' '-, "':,;!, .:>.,<~'~:<~'

'8UidQ$qt~.M.]N.m~l~aJ.~t:;.:,

Television Schedule ForJhe Week Of Sept. ~ throughSepf:.,l"lr"<:
'iW' ,,'.•_ft~ :~~rTJE.~ .,: ~~n.y;'··::;. ':':
VALOE~$1'YLE 1IIOCLUB ' 7',*,U.,.~,. ,,' , ,,' ,','co ';,'

In=te..RrNTADr \ ~ ~~y !!&~ , .I !!!!l!!@" ' ,~' ' "50 'j),'
, NEWMEXICOOUTDOORS MUPPETSHOW , ILE880N . ,·5:45.' uaEoHEART

NA8HVlL£ONTHEft:J 0 GOVERNOR'SREflORT 'I:0Il lltEl.O\'E8OAT8:00 UNCL£WALDO "
GEClRGIAMIESTUNG t1MCONWAYSHOW )'fndlng'AmI"ledsc,lpIWtltlnacouplltDlan PAULRYANSHOW i~>
!2...1ES1'8PORTB~ .~,~~ to III sh thelrscr!lllIlDiay and ma,mage, Guest ~far's; , BEANSWERS ' " , . '

4:» MSiERN~ 7:OD lltELOYE8OAT ' Oo=r~I~S,(Repoat.rominS,) ,.~.
NllCtfEWS ' g/lpsI, hll$llllKl-hunting for his widow. spols an Bgels~lp' from a P1'elty marina patrol officer to .R'!!..~,'ANDFRII:NDS

. UtI.IIT . altr!lCtlve prOllfle.Cl. GUllst sian!; Jimmie Walker. 'seareh1or ",Is buddy Who dlSl/llleJredand Is ........-.-.
,~THECOUNlRV ve~~~rit:.n~, mesu~ to have died In I helicopter crash.' 8:11 UNDERDOG. .'

5:Il WOIIEN'& . . ~k becomes~ with leamlng the identity Repeat.~. . , " m~~
lEEHAW of~ girl who'rooq e*1IY 11Ile his 20th celllury SOlJ)GQU) DAYOFDlllCOVERV

WEU<SHOWlrlfrle:.a=I:60mlns.) , S1XO'ClOCKFOIJ.ES ~~CHUACHOFGOO
C8SNEWB

POUCVfORUM
'. '~UPON~' ' ~=~NlGm-MCNE MUSlCAN01HESFOKENWORO

TlEBVoCKWClODBROTHERS Inlc: Twenty Years At¥! Alter Nick eacapes Bill SleeP' 1918 Slafs: Robert Mllchum. Slrilh e:45 '8OCIAl.BECURlTYSHOW
$:10 PAnortlHElMNllEHIfOTHElMH1Ild /OInt L~, ~ are IbIe to COf1Vlnce LOl'd MI/8$.Ptllllp MIl10we Is called to the mansion of 1:tCI SPORISCEHTER j

HEWS Sla/lltOlllhat iIMJ IJ his JIl'IIIddaughler and heir. General Guy De Sri~1 Slernwood 10 lnvesllgale a '~A*tAL8. ANJMALS; SCHOOl..TJELUtIJ6TROIIS
1
(~Caollonedy...l.t.___ ,simple blackmail case lhat develops Into a _ .......A/"U_.aNCiilA;j'"' - ' da~UndbItIrfll aflalr. (Zhrs.J _, on...-.o.

EVEJRl WKRP ltaff beeome. dlsgruntf«f nn Hel'b TftS~ .~
,TarIek .""s se/lIlll1insurance 011 the jop IIId ropflSSJAHODtEIlEAR ' OONSUIIERVIEWPOlHT
• depreued Le. Nessman Into bUying enough ' THELOYEBOAT •HOUROFPCMER
coverage fOl' s1Jl men. (Repeall ' t:Il IfORTaCEHTER PAR1'RIlGEFAMlLY

GOODl'IME HAIlRY : REX HUMBAII)

... ~~ 7:30 .=~z,~
archaeologist who wanlS to make a great find FIRST UtlTEDMETHOOISTCHURCH

Qef. theQfJPOrIunlty to Investllf4le the lomb 01 King ~~SMI. A ....
rur$ twin brother, which Is said 10 be plagued by a •~ -...nIl
curse. (Repeat: 6Omfns,) __ ._, SWAGGART
BSDCO'CLOCKFOUES' ..."'" OClLL£GEfOOJBAU.
Tfie I11llJlYmakers at Robby's blrthday Pirty at PEOPLEOFGOO
MidaI'. liir are held prisoner by • Viet Cong REXHUM&VlO
terrorptwaUIOlnltlCrille. 0~AI.

LEVITT SUNDAYMClRNHl
. SIXf1ClOCKFOlUE8 CHANGEDUVES
, FAHTASYISlAND lEAVE IT10BeAYER

t.JI ,GOOOTIMEHARRY ; OURCHUACHES '
ally Intervenes when Ihe famous father 01 • TOSEAHNOUNCED

fledgling sports reporter carol '(ounger arrives In 8:30 BlACK EXPEAIENCE
lawn andcauses his daughter10qullllfr job. HOUROFPOWER
, SATUR>AYHIGHI'UYE ; REXHUMfWI)
lI«lVJE-<~ JAMES ROBSON PAESEN1S

• fIICIWlOHOGUE • ALAWAKENIHG
; GOODTIME HARRY E:.(Df!AMA1

10;1) • HEWS . lODSARE PEOPLETOO
• AONTSTADT t:Q) SOMOSBIUNQUES

, 1111 HATIOHAL SYNCHfIONIZEI)·SWIMMI«J ,=~

Thll top solo and duet perfOl'mers In the United JERRY FALWELL
Slales compete for spols onlhe U.S. Inlernatlonal ',. !ti~ ......

ii,'fith~edSwimming Squad. U) PUE8t.o""YOiCES
10'.JI )..N£WMEXlCOOUlDOORS

IWtyIl MyNamt" 1175 Bud Spenser, Terrence DAYOFDlSCOVERY
Hill. Pelly rusUer blathers endure mIshaps and :,'~~
c;,~~Jf,~~~~~wrOllgS,(2hrs.) fACeTHEHAnoN,
~.(~.~ ; AOBERTSCHULlER

'SWNt NMmbtr" 1. sandy Dennis, Antony . ANIMALS, ANIMALS, ANIMALS; SCHOOL
Newley. A girl Wees a new lover everr. month
because slit11dyl!'O ofaterminal disease, 12 hrs.1 10:00 \mESTUNG

ftOlI)AY ATMB.OOYLAHD MEETTHE PRESS
. ABCN£WS ROBERJS

10:45 . MARYTYISIMOORE . STUDlOSEE
11:1) NEW8 . • FACE THEHATION

'FAN FARE INQUIRY 'I)
i'lDCUIB • TlEOFOEUVERAHCE

. ISSUESAND ANSWERS
10'$ YAEST1EMPO

REXHlJMBAm
; NFL'I)
· ZOOM

THE NFLTODAY
• JONES, POHQUE

~
COlL.EGE FOOTIlALL'II

· EYEWITNESS NEWS OONFERENCf
; VALDELAO
, QUEf~~:~·A.?
• NFL ruu1I1A1."

NFL FOOTBALL
IIMelphil Eagles vs Minnesota Vikings

• DR. JAMES KfNNEDY
· fIRST BAPnSTCHURCH

t1~ ISSUESAHDAHSWERS
, TURNINGS: AYOM KIPPUR DIALOGUE

IT ISWfITTEN
; MeTTHe PRESS
, E-TE-S
; NFL'II

AFmlHOON
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81,Waler.'f_I, ee:,·
\ 1'_, ' ' .,,'.,

NO.35IN<OUR 35TH YEAR.

FOR 313 DAYS
~ ..,

the lra.nshave held 50 AJne~CBIIS
hostage, The ~tlrnatum to Ute
AyatollaKohemeln1 must be' the
written words: "!Alt my people go,"

.;)"

.. ,J~I Cancer screening clinic
:I'~,J I ' t

),~,needs support ofcounty
" ~1,i.i,
• '"t

CHARLlET•. LEE .

Charlie Lee
state senate
candidate

. . . . ' .. " ' .. . . .' .. . .

The vI1Iage tnmees 'heBda, evening AWater C9JJUniMlonl tn be organized In . 'lbe ~a~r study In.'s·motlon wID of tile ARp~n'cade ~otorcycle COOVenUm
took action·~ Increase tM water tap fee' theneatf\1ture,will be·.,gedwltb,the be apari 'of~ uPdatlng·ofthevlllage'$ In October. TlIe frustees referred ,the

The Ruidoso Downs. trustees MllI\day the tourist trade for the area during what fmn f250 to '1,(0). ' . respol\Slbmtyof provldIpg'Rllldoo,tiwltba ctwnprehenslve Plan to be ~ndUCWd bY request to the committee for review and
.J~.!p~ressed support of the upc.omlng Is nonnaUy an IIOff season,"· ~ public lIleetin.g.. 1m ,b ordlnaooe stabl~ wa.teu.. ~pply.<and storag.. , e.8.~clen.. t Boyle ED.glneerlng., ,TIle.. Wite.r,PQt1I

on
Of. acuon~. . ,

.\iiblaDHorseShow,tohe held atWesiem _lIIaII!lIblI!llbelllll diar&e wII1 be to IIIIIl qII~._ tie updl\IIg 9D1 inclade iIIle!Ilialing - Approved flnaI Iiall Glihe $jerra
lilghlands, Ruidooo Downs, 8e(iember 20- 'Dates for a ·general cleanUp ri the held at7:00·p,nt.1 Se}tember 30, In' the MaY,orU~fdL!pa~J~,.,;h8sapplllnted· poMlbl~lIJlwwater80urceundassess1ng Professlol\lllcenter,theMillerandBrown
21. village were alsoset by the trustees during Ruld~o PubUc Lllnry. Knu~ Otteson, NewWnPagea~ 1Uehar4 the C\lfl'eRt~ribuUoQ system, . Tracts forp1ann~ develo(lJlent, and

the Monday meeting, Notices ri the PeOOlng adQ~lon of the amended or- S~ Hall to., the co_otrand will '.8QOII In other b~lness, the trustees: Mountain Shadows Estates for planned
The trustees granted! II request from ,cleanup days, October 11.12, arequest for d1naree, the village WUllKlt, Issue water submit two more names to tMt_for - Adopted ResoluUon 80-12, accepting· development, .. ..:

!howlq8IIizera80llda Burtmnd~ (OQJIIIallm to !be drive and an II. IailI aille llJII m., IhOOgh IbUIes not BPIlOI'II, to /(rm lie lltt amber the 1610,DOl F8lII\elI Rune Ad- - Aecepled l3II,1IO In plalllliDg
_I. IIIle of llIIage_ b1eIllben pIanalIon Ii reguIatIm ImoIved wII1 he apply to baI!tIJJg pennIIa iIIued prior to I:IIIIIIII8IImL . . m!DIIIraIIllI 1I11III to bllId an Ad-BlSistBnt:e lwIIs from FanoersllllJle
~ !he BRIll. The IUadIera will he dispersed toDoIlIllresideDlBlIroogb!he~ IIeI** 11. TIle ll1iSIe!sadedOll!be,water lap rata miDIIlraIlve center for III~ AdmInIatralIan, to he~ by IIO,lW
Irampwled lnm lie AIhlInerkan P8lk uliUlJ bIIIi IbiI JDBJtb.. EffIeIlve 1nimedIalel)', lbe village will IncreaIe loI1aIIIng lie di!eal 01 I • - AJ\lnIIed !II~ IiMI to Inl_. for updalIDg !be viIJage'l
to the show location for the weekend. charge the $1,000 fee for new water taps, by trustee George WhIte to IISdvlSe the LOOger's ~fuiIds for Chamber· of Comprehenslve~.
· In other business, the trustees: with the mooey to beplacedln escrow untO PlannIng and ZonInt Commission that the Ccmmerce Pl'fGlotiooa of Ruidoso. 'lbe - Advised Marion Gay~en, who
.. . _Were advised of the hiring of anew the change In the oidInance Is awroved, trustees would IIOtapprove the annexaUOIl awnber wiJl~ aubmit quarterly Itemized presented the trustees with a petition
At the same time, the village lificals poUceofficer, Gene Ridgeway, by Wheeler Tbelncreaselnthetapchargelstheflrst of any more land, or accept.any Il\Ore statementato the IAdgets Tax Committee bearing 212 s~naturesprotesting the

vat;t\11'I~daYr:~1Ic_ and Prlke lldef llay Gnr. Ia I series Ii _ to he _ by aablII_ unllIlhe 1111111l1li1 11m flripplWlI, 1liIb!be lrusliestoa6rlzl llleSIIRIII bElalIalIOns, tballoo audIer 01
as erco on ow, . the trustees to avoid future water Bhor- frem our water study," Trustee, WhIte payment ri the bills. - traffic control with traffic 8~naIs al¥i '

_Approved aresolution Increaslng the tages. '1be action stemmedfrom the water voted lIaye" on the motion with trustees - Tabled a Imger's T81 Committee improving safety signing at some In·
Mayor Nonnan Wheeler praised the INdgetto aUow for acceptaooe of general proliems occurlng In the village during ShennanAtwood~dFrankSaynervoting approvedexpenditureoff2,500InLOOger's tersecUons would shortly'be discussed

. .organlzatioo for their efforts to Increase obUgation sewer hood monies. Augmt. . Uno," Tax fuOOs to Tn 1bllJlP'OO for pl'OOlOtlon with the State Highway Depart~L

Funding for the caooer screening clInlc sons. IIThis combined populaUon thMe with aregular physician nor ~ it a k'
In Ruidoso, Inltlated by Soothwest Health represents ~,9 percent of til COlDlty's place to seek asecond oplJ1l00, par
care CorporaUoo rl Alb\Kluerque, bas total am these Individuals have an annual "We encourage peo~e from the Hondo
been exhausted and continued support of ~cme ri Iess·tban $t,OOO," Valley, Nogal, carrizozo,· Fort Stanton,
the clinic by_yresidents Is~ed for QuaId sal~ lilt Is to iIxllvlduals the Alto, San Patriclo, Ruidoso and Ruldoao
the service to be cmtlnued, D«tie Qualdt physlclaM feel the clIn1c ab1u1d be ad- Downs, as well as smaller conununities to

, cUnic secretary, said Monday. dressing, The program Is Intended as a make awolnbnents and exhibit aneed for 'lbe RetaIl Mercbants Coounittee of the He added that grouping! of businesses
screening, preventlve, educational the cllnlc to continue," Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Coounerce should consider llgettlng together to build

"The cancer screenlng cUnlc here bas process let retirees, aenlet citizens, lOOse Appointments for the cancer screening Monday ann_ed plans for the "SlUIday floats for the Aspencade parade" so Ute
been coot!nued..acommunityaervlce by individuals woo live nit seen aphysician clinic are to be made through Quaid at afternoon In tm park," scheduled for parade wlU be of higher qualityml people

,local physicians who generously dooate fet more thanay~r, orb flnaoolal1y Ruld~Hondo Valley H~lta~ 257·7381, OCtober 12, 205 p,m.,atSChool House Park. uwill enjoy It that much more."
Utelr time" Quaid said, IIAnd though unable to afford to wit ap~aiclan's of· or 378-3310. Ashoplifting seminar, featuring the
federal fuOOIng has been stopped, the Bce. The program pmn«tJ a 'state of IIThese clinics are expressly for time Sc~duled activities Include games for DeLancy group, will be scheduled for
medical community remaiM aware Ii the wellnesa' and Is nth treatment certer. pel'lOllS woo have no family doctor," all agesspOllsored by alocahervlce club, early November under the sponsorship of
need for the acreenq to~ avaJ1ab1e, wt "Once •person Iueen at the c1bllc aM Quaid said, ',Ior for thcce who can't aftord oot~ andall the trimmings to be sold at retail merchants and the DIstributive
with aehange Inctlleria,j, uatablllblU,Jftfreooe for aph)11clan. the fee for an annual~~ cbec~. The ~t and the higb11glirl1Mday, Judging Education Clubs of ~rIca.

LIncoln county, Qua14 safdt lis 1,158 the patleiahould return to tMt phyBlclan clinicIs freefort)len, mth alaboratory fee Ii the beard growing contest. The senilnar will probably be IlnUted to
Medicare apliicants titaling 2~ per- for continuing care. TIle clinic Is net f(l' ooIy, Ii $4.25, charged WOOleD." . a selected group of retail owners,

• I Ed JWlgbluth executive dlrectet of the managers and employees, with a sUght
. Chamber, aald beard growers number charge assessed for each person at-

DECA
.' I · t ."abouthatt as many as last year" so far. tendingl The precautions are because,. p. ans prO]ecS ThIs year, 20 people have entered Ute Jungbluth said, the DeLancy group

. . . contest, Judged by local barbers with "show~ you all the ways to shopUft,:'
trophies awarded for best results, The committee also discussed replan-

I rmdIocre results and lousy results, ting three trees at the "y" In east Ruidoso I

Charlie T. Lft, Alamogordo area ran- Members ri the Ruidoso HIgh &0001 world. IlWe willlry to use tile ClmPuter to when he takes a group to the State to be used for Christmanillghtlng, Five
cher and buslntsSllWlt offlclally an- DIstributive Educatioo.ClulJ of AmerIca keep track of pre-sales and sales reports, Leadership Conference next mooth at Jungbluth said music will hopefully be trees were planted last year, with
IlOlIIIced his candidacy for state senator In (DEC!) chapter have planned two major for exam~," Glorieta Baptist Conference Center. provided again, but no detaUs have yet assistance from t~ smokey Bear Ranger
DIstrict 39 Monday. projectstblsseme!ter,accordingtoDECA ·Parker also hopes the chapter can IlWe'D be working up speeches In the been worked out District, Uncoln National Fores~ and the

sponsor Eddie Parker. devise 8 system for prepayment for next few weeks for the kids who want to· village of Ruidoso,
Lte, who operates acow/calf ranchwith, seafood lion some kind rl time )lyment enter. We have noticed In past years that Richard san~~, chainnan of Ute .All five trees have since died, and

bIJ psrenls, Mr. am Mrs. IllO~ bI! Park!r 1814 the diaplet lIiII aglia plan" ,bilb lI!IId beaIealbIngto1Iln bIJ !bole who winslate olllcls III1IiIIl' deINer lIIiIDlIlte, IIkI we delIn1IeIy \IIIIIl /0 dilIrlct rangerPaulGo!dGI recommaDIed
wife, Jean, and chlldren, Linda DaviS BOO sponsor a race at tile lteJ Mule Races classroool. really dynamic speeches-that's what encourage all businesses In Ruidoso to Utat fresh dirt be hauled to replace dirt In
Bello Lee, Is adireckt rl Security Bank 8eltember 26028, and will hlWlt an food Parker said me students are con' we'il work hardest on this year," Parker partl~lpate In any way ~,can In this Ute area to iJLrlure better growing con-
and Trust In Alamogordo, adirector and concessions at the meeting. siOOrlng runnlng for state DEC! offices said, year sAspencade acUviUes. dltlons, '
past~ rJ. the board of the Federal Parker said food Itemstobe offered this ,.

lam Bank rl Las Cruces aOO has been year Include Ie and bean INrritos, blt L de '71 fu d'· ·
attive In the development rl real estate dogs, chill dogs, cbllIpes and anew item, 0 gers ax n n pf}motOIlS
~i::::ne~~~~~:= . I gru .I
appointed to the New Mexico Uvestock succe!Sfully last year for national PepsiBoardby Govermr BroceKIng In 1maM Learn and Earn competition, placing fifth 'lbe Ruidoso lAdger's Tax. Committee lrganlzers Ronda Burtotl and Kathy Theybave already been contacted by The $1,000 In fuOOlng, Happroved by the
~ active In the National PubUc lams In the natim. HesaidRwill notbe used this (LTC) Wednesday aPJl'OVedt for the Guthrie told the LTC that the Idea behind organizations dev«ed to promotion of trustees, will be used to finance printing
Council, the Bureau of Land Management year, "becauseRwas In the~ efgIt last ~oo time, aproposal to provide fuOOs the non-profit venture was lito bring Appaloosas, cutl1ng horses and paint and distribution of premium (condition)

. M. Use Advisory Board for District year.1I for advertising aOO promotion of the people to Ruidooo during tbl rlf season to horses, all of which were Interested In books, programs and show advertising.
·Three, the Southern New Mexico Grazing Bu~ because the concessloos earned the Aspencade Motorcycle Convention, help Iocal businesses,"· mlrllng activities ~re. In other business, the LTC approved a

Association, New Mexico Task Force 88 chapter mire tlmb t2,COJ Inprrllts, hwill organized and promoted by 'm Tboolpson. Hyman told the group that the Arabian IIRuidoso Is already famous for oorses, measure which will require persons with
'8Dd the New Melico cattle Growers become an a.t DECA pnpm. show was another In a serie! ri blrse so what better way to promrte Ute area funding requests to contact the committee
A,lsodalilllofwbilb be illmember01!he Parter !lid projlllleiders baft JIll 'Ibe BuJm IrIIIeeI, at IbeIr Tuisday acIIllIles wbilb are deve!IIpIDg In the Ihen wilh IIICft IiIne lMillvllles," IJ1maa _tory Ia writing, ID advance cllbl
board Ii~tn and a)d presidenL been chQsen, but expec~ too concession night meeting, hadtabled approval of that Ruidoso area for the fall s:easoo, along said. . meeting to b: placed on an agenda.
I.tebubeea namedOUbIanding YOW; HlaIlI tollllmoie 1IIlOclbIy!banIeIlJl8I' JI'IPOIBI,. pending lel'e!pl 01 furtber IJI. IliIb lbe mule - am !he _ BurtonIIkIIllybJpedto_lbllbaw Those makblllundlog rep1eIts sbou1d

Rancher by the AIantogordo Jaycees, was since projected attendance figures can be f_"on, and.tnmtee George White a~ Hllllter..Jumper show, set for se~ember an annual even~ and that response from contact R, L. lIPlnky" Jon~ at Box 189,
FaIher 0I1bl Year fOl!he New Mulco llJtermIned _ dDse1I. IIIIded lbe LTC meeIiDg to _ lie K . ArablsDormenhndbeea.las1I~ 8J!e Ruidoso, 8&345, ea Inter Ihen !belint day
ChRBeUes In 1m, received the Hooor Parker slad the chalUr bas decided to reasoos for the fabling actioo. He said that tbl Mule Skinners, ri which added that the AlOOquerque.. Arabl8n of the month In which the regular meeting

, I Award for Outstanding Service by the sponsorathlrd seafood'sale December 12- ' be Is presiden~ have been acting 88 a groups had cancelled two showS with the Is to be held. The comttee meets at
National Education AssocIation In New 13 at Gimon's parking lot to be developed WhIt said the bI stemmed f clearinghouse for groups wishing to take aim rl increasing participaUon In Ute noon, the second Wednesday of the month

. Mexico, wlUt the award presented by the Into aPepsi Learn and Earn manual He the fac~ that IITil~~ Is _ advantaRe of too race, track fadlitles. Ruidoso evelt, ' at the HoBday Inn.
~gresslve .Falfllers Magazine. said the club has useveral new Ideas for private entefJl'lse," and several truate: ' . . .

I • I am seeking the senate seat vacated marketing strate~es and new approadles and the mayor objected to providing funds
~~ by Jolm ~Wly," Lee said, lIand, Hto the sale w~cl1 we hope will make ft a for aprofl~maklngventure. They felt that
I ".#looted, I pl~e to devote my tlm8t atKl real success. since this was the case advertising and
~ ..~ my oockgrCWkl and ablUUes, ,to He said acomPJter Is being purchased promftional expenses ~uid be' pald from·
, r@i'eSent the citizens of Lincoln and Otero for use In Ute district and hehopesRcan be th~ profits White adde~
. @nUes aM their varied Interests," used to teach some aspecb <i too selling '. '

He Said the trustees realize that ,the,A b· h nxMrcycleconvenUon IIbrings mooey IntO;:, .ra Ian orse :er==~
" Committee chalnnanEdHymanpointed: h" d· out that the race track and sid areas are'., .' s· o·WIS·~.ea·· .y also private enterprises, but that general, I advertising. of the area Included specific

, prom((ion Ii them. LTC member R.t.
: I ' "P1nky" Joneuuggestedthat the funds be
! , ... channeled through the .Chamber of
.' Twenty halter classes and «per- .Two classes, Western Pleasure and Commerce, after presentaUon ri ad-
, formances classes wUl..be judged a~ the English, require proper aUkeforthe verUslng bills from ThompsOn.
·. first Arabian Horse. Show at Western tiders, The h~1 must wa~ ttliaM Jones1atermadeamotlontotbateff~
>: High\ands, Ruidoso DOwns, september 2Q. canter Inthe r1n~ Theseeventsofferalot and the acUon ppssed unanllnously. WhIte '
·:" 21, of appeat for spectators," Burton said. saidthe trustees wollldprobab~be wIIllJig
• .. . . .The Hacklln1lte Stakes tor tlJree.year- to table s1ntlW requestllin ~future-

,;. '. the show,sponsoced by the Ruidoso oldsnevet8bownlnllShll~bltisashow rathertbaoturning t~i1ld~-:~·they
·~. MlblanHorse Sho~ (RAHS), will offer featl1~ to be performed onlY In Ruidoso hlIdqutstibli.regarding t& requests, ... ..
:Jc{inpetltlve events beginning at 8a,m., and 'oot In any other shOwS fnUle state. .. Thee."ee~vcte~ttJreeccnme~ .. ','.,
:~~nYI. IIWe're offering $100 In purse ~neY for asbni1arp~ ofpaymentth. t" i'
.' ' .', ,.thiseventt Burton said, uand WI1l have the Chamber ~ $Ivert1slng.funtlreq~sts
~. ,'j'Wehave received 65 entne$ to date," shver beKbuckles for Ute Qlanipion and ~ the RuidOS(j nownsM,ule _rafet
:":~ondaButtlll1, rwrs organizer said, lland Reserve Chatnplon;" mute rac~gse~dut~ for September~ .'. ~ 10 haW aboul60 to jOOIDOre froin . ... . 28; and tor 111gb lliIiiIltfA!a1lllll!,wbill\ bISeU$SIN(; Jundlhg Jar ltie ASpehcai!e SIQ\ler Qjle. Also pre!il\f. W$$ h\imber- Pinky
.' ArJlQlIa,Ci~riid~ Tellli iIld NewMeiI~ TrtaI pIllII!S fot IbllYlo day sillwwl11 be Ii I]lIIlOIbIg aHorse aali AAlabf!D . motorcycle cMvehfiOl1 at ameeting Wedhe$day Jooei,.nof $hOWh. The group decided 10
; Ii: sholl' liJfie.Tballillll1her of eWleS 11,150, Bailili 9111d. borae !bJw~ lt4l. ... Were membersoHhe Ledger's Yax COIMllltee, i:eCOmmendfundlng elthe eveht through the .
,. migllS the judglng,wiUcfifiUrtue fpr about. .....' ' .... . Each ,group Mdrequestedtl,~tor I from lelt, Ai Junge. f Ed Hyman, OI,H~ Cuddle and .Chamber ofComme.rce.

.""~~rr." NaBII- wl11 he charged. p~tbOll~~ eJpelllel, Aleblan show ,

,,':..,~~;.J. ,;;.;i" ....':... ~.:.:.i.o.l'~.......·..w.ioilli~li;iI'":":.011'.llIbiII:liillli.iibill...'iaI·'M'1liIIliIiIIl......WiI......IIl.··.
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TV CLOSEUP: 'M'A'S'H: currently shootlni new
episodes for Its ninth season on CBS, Is the show that
looltd 'em. Year after year. It's betn a soIkliold
S'M'A'S'H, deUghtlns millions and maldn& millionaires
of many of lis cast members, It has won I shen fuN of
Emmyt. What's more, since 1973 'M'A'S'H' has betn
In the year's Top 10 every season but one. But at lhl
btilnn1ng. In 1972·73, things didn't look so Sood, The
show was clobbered by Its compelltlon. "Conslderlna
lhelr lime slol, they certalf\IY picked the right theme
song," smirked one HollywoOd wiseacre. The song. now
retitled 'Song From M'A'S'I-l: was originally 'SUicide Is
Painless.' But they kept the theme (from the 'M'A'S'H'
moviel, got a new time slot. and the tide
turned-golden." .. ,Selph" Lonn is on strike along
with other SAG·AFTRA co-worke'" and had to suspend
work on her EMI-TV production, 'La Buona SteUa,' her
life story, parts.ot-wtlich were f~med In Rome and which
was due to ~ completed In Hollywood.

CONSUMER NEWS WIRE: 0.... EYlpn is shedding his
teeny-bopper imase. Women over 30 are flooding NBC
with Ian mall telling the 'BJ and the Bear' star just how
sexy he Is. And his biggest 30 year-old Ian Is his wne
PIm Itrpt, who's also his manager. She's the woman
behind his beefcake posters, and she loves knowlna
worntn atl over the country are admlrlns her 26 ye8f-01d
husband. Gres and Pern have been married over ayear
and he say's it's one of the smartest moves he ever
made. "I used to see marrll8e as II scary kind of thma.
but you set oIdtr and realize there must be somebody
In your Ufe whom you bufld a relationship wlth
loa.thor," Greg told me.

by Joey SIuo
CONFIDENTIAL J[PORT: 'Dallas,' the sensational
prime-time soap opera with 33 million faithfUl vlewe""
almost didn't make it to the tube. When 'Dallas' creator
Dlvld Jacobi turned in his Ilrst version of the hit series,
CBS bigwigs threw it right back at him. That show, called
'Knot's landing,' Is now a 'Dallas' spin-off. But the TV
myth-makers weren't interested in It back then. "The
development people said they wanted someone rich
instead of middle class as the central character," Jacobs
told me, "They said, 'Give us something larger than Ine
and set it In the Southwest somewhere.' TV was moving
away from cops and violence. They were digging around
for something that would be a little fresh and sexy."
Jacobs went back 10 the drawing board and, In October
1977. handed the network executives 'Dallas.' Less than
a month later, the show got the go-ahead lor five
episodes. "We bOUght il right off the script." CBS
executive Bud Orant told me. "I read It and loved it. I
thouaht It was rich and full 01 good characters." Most
'Dallas' insiders agree thai the decision to cast Larry
Hllman as J.R. was crucial to the show's success, "He
WIIS the only actor we had In mind for J.R.-rlght from
the start:' said casting director BIrbIrI ..nltr, "Larry
Is someone who has been around Hollywood. We knew
he would be perfect for the part." But Hagman
contributed more than his acting talents: He qUickly
became the unifying lorce that brought the cast
together. "The first cast meeting was really wonderful,"
said one ollhe production staff. "Larry Hagman walked
In really not knowing most of the people there and just
look over. He was JR. Irom the start."
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WITH

IA,P, NEWS ON THE HOUR
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Sept. 8through Sept. 14
teO ISGMB MCt.W~8PECTM:ULAAI ~ AQAIIJlII.

, FIIIG LIE QIIII.
I William F. Buckley, Jr., lmels 10 London, SUNDAVtIltfJd

Enolai'd 10 canducl more 01 his Iasl:lnating debates 1:1 LCNEAIIlICNlSME
wIIhorne 01 the most Interesting minds ofour lime. ' NEWPlIfrJAZZAT8NlA1OGA
(60 mlns.l nElFFEIIlDI

INFLFOOTBALL ONEDAYATATIE
tfI.FOOTBALL U11e and MIX lace the peri~ oIll¥1ng on credll and
lasCowboys va DeIlYBf Broncos their ..mole IIle 1lIIY be repoaseised lor I1OfI'
tlUVES ~menl ollo'lllOV8!dlllljMs.IRepeaI)

2:1 4IlSrJLl. .... tfJ BnElIlMNr
ltHAIIOOTltMRDf lfhe Drown&:lQ Pool' 1m Sill: Paul Newman,

toll LOIEIWIGER Joanne WoodWard, PrIvate IlI\'8SIIaOlr LeW Harper
WI.DKNDIM Is sunvnoned by alOUlhem 011 helreaato learn the

. GllATPEJfCRWlCE8 ldenll~ ollhe iulIlot' or IIIlncr1nWting Ietter-1MI1
Dream' Sir Frederick AahIods baIIeI sella lhe case lIUaadlngefQUllUm with IIIe dlmery

Mendelssohn's music and bUll on ShakeIllNl8's ollwO slaYInas.12htt) . ._....
'A Midsummer NlgI\fs DIeam', sin Anlhony ,ELBINTOFTlEUIIJQ1N:lIISEA
Dowell IS Oberon, llerle Park u TiIanIa, Wayne , EVSItGATPOPS
Sleep IS Puck and Gary Grant IS Botlom.l60 mlns.l tepllane Gra*ll and. Bucky Pluareur eon.vaaDOF TIIJ'IH diJclor Htny ElliS IllckIon lid IIIe Boakln Pool..

AIIlYGllFlTHIOY joined by Jazz violinist S!tP/ln _" and
tJ) rq!~~DlW\OLE- gullllist DuckY Plzzarelll, - aeIectIOnIlnclUde

1lIMW1_"' '1lIi_ Wfll the Venuti cOmpoIldon 'I.ItnehouSt Illuea', (60
_FALWELL Nll MIll: mlns,l
TUfII«I:AYOM KFPUR loWoWIII' ITRAPPER....ul.D.

.OWWISIStNI) ALa
tOI POLO 8Iaaeems tobeglhed with 'IecorXI sIg/lI' and MIl

lltOW)HDOWRlWt gelS the wlHles _lilt lomeIIdqet' ~om I

THAT=m st~""
. FNEPIeI8TS,*nEPIISI871 1NEW8 .
'1~lng the best matertal from the CBS teleYlslon .nEIIIEVENT

archives. IhIs program presents an unusual per· til Eo{C(III)Y)
speclive on the 'MIlte House as seen by Presidents TtEJEffEJIDS
TrulIIIII, EIsenhower, Kennedy, Johnson Ind Nbon. w11115_ new -ng l}

eric severtld reports IIld Bill Moyers will prG'ikle In counl. an exhausted _1nIo IIIeP IIId
Inlroductlon,l60mlll$.) . wakesup loa terrl~lng 1llillubn,IRIpii)

GEOOOIA WIESTLItG IRJFFIDISE
.~~ tm SPOOfSCEHTER

4:1 IfWJDtOf... r
NOO~YOU . l1Ie: Sunsal and=~\II' Episode XU, Ullle
~IUffIWI remarrlesalterthedealhol EdwardLl/lg\ly,1Ild her

• lK:m'\If&II daughtef discovers the true ldenllly or tier lalher,
5:1 .AOO'IOOITBJ.O IClosedCaplionedl(60mlns.1

Dl~lIl TRAPPERJOt.nl,D.
~ NEmtT11)

; IXSNEY'SMN.'EffUl\WlllD OPEH UP
- SUPERSTAR PfKlflE tJI OOUEGEf'OOTBAU=Wll.TRAYB. NBCLAlElIlHT1O'Et:t= TtE~NfItGIIFII1tSI«M 10:00 NEWS

5:J 8POfI18mnER InsectAltemaliYe' AIthoug/1 almost «llllrceni
tIWS 1lfIII~ 01 the 8ilh's crops 11,1011 fIlCh year. dusting

IlIII\ 1lIi"I1SIMI crops with chemIcalS may no! be \hi wwer to pest
"... con~ol. 'Nova' examines the repercuulons 01 and

a1lernatJvts 10 !hi oowtt1lJ poISons lIWlllOW trllo

fi1ao.=ll60mlnI'l

::.:EVBIMl::.=. --- U OOOTS
epiC chronicle Iraclng !hi !'dm 01 one bIIck

AmttIcIIIlamilY lroma_In Alncn IIVough \hi
cllieSor\hi U.s,

STAR1JEI(
QWUOIAFlItllllJrTl.£W
II:Q(RJmFUS
t8lLATEMIWE-All.

10:45 •MARYlYLERlllH
11:1 NEWS
11~5 .D'E~
11:1 SPORTS

NBCLATEtfJHTlrNE
(HNLIfE
lEY, LEOtWIHEPASS
fm(fOI1l FI.ES
ALLTIEPEQU==NEWS
TOIEAtIOD
OOLLEGERXJlBALL
AIlHEWS
~oOOAUA .KHD If

HEWS

~
ALLtuITATTIEIDIS
U.s.TAlElEJIIB
IITSIlATDlALM
MlllDATIJM
IIWSWATCHm=n

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil FMII.VAfflll
U j, In'" ,~~. 5:1 BPlJn818flERIftMJ\Ii mumill 8UFEIlSTAlDIRltlll
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